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NORTH CAROLINA^ 
Bnactca by z ®tMta\ %4$tmW begun and held at RAIEICH, onthefiftccmh   jei$. 

day of November, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thir. 
tten, and in the thirty-eighth year of the Independence of .said State.        ; 

. 

CHAPTER t. *-"',,- 
AN ACT to amend tiw Mitttfa L«w§ of tM* Sute. 

BE it matted Iff the Genera! Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, mtidit k 
fiereby enacted by the authority of the same, That in case of any invasion or msur- 
rection, it shall k the duty ot the militia officer highest in command in the county JMefr* 
-where the same shall happen, immediately to take measures to repel such invasion e, of mvM10B 
w to suppress such insurrection, and to give notice thereof to the nearest general nrjn.urrec- 

-winter,whose diityUshalftfcto send an express without delay to his hxceilency 
. the Governor   oi the State, informing him of the same, and the nature and extent 
thereof:    In the meantime,  the said general officer shall immediately pursue the 
nv>st effective measures for repelling such invasion or suppressing such insurrection, 
and the militia thus called out, shall be armed'according to law. 

II. Be itj'urther enacted. That nothing conwrined in the fifth section of an act, n stltM AU^ 
passed in the year 1806, entitled "An act to revise the militia laws of this State-re. npiiiie recog- 
1 ative to the infantry," shall be held or ccistrued to prevent any officer from exer-m>e*1- 
cising and -training.his corps according to the rules of discipline which ore « may 
be established in tlir army of the United States.: 

ill. And he it Jurther enacted, That if no immediate opportunity offers for for- VtnrttStef9 

warding orders or returns, the certainty of which ensures a speedy dtliv|ry there- ^^ to ,„** 
of, which can be easily ascertained and "proved, that then it shall be the duty <of the »■*««* 
officer issuing the order or making the return, (as the case may be).to lodge the , 
same properly directed, in#the post-office, marked on the back ° Public Service," 
nnder which he shall write his name and grade; and a return thus made, shall be 
deemed sufficient and good in law, any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

IV. And be,> if farther enacted, Tmt no appeal shall be granted from a company 
tourt martial to a regimental court martial,- unless the person praying the same 
shall give security to be approved by the captain or presiding officer of the company ^y8^* 
oourt martial, to abide by the decision of the regimental court martial $ wh/ich ap-mwii*!* 
peal shall be taken in like manner as appeals from the judgments of Justices of the 
Peace tithe County Ctmrts, and shall be proceeded on in like manner by the regi- 
mental courts martial. -'■:'■ 

V. Jndbe it further enacted, That the militia of this State, both officers and sol- 
*Viers, when called into the service of the State, shall receive the same pay and-ra- 
tions as when called into* the service of the United States. 

V.I. Beit further enacted, That ihe Governor fox the time being ra hereby ao» 
thonsed to mitigate or remit all fines and penalties recovered, or which may here- 
•after be recovered in any of the courts of justice in this state, against anygeneval orf 

.•jpeld officer, arising under any of the militia laws of this State. 
VII. Be it further enacted, That the commindmg officer of each regiment or bat- TcnftptiH. 

Million of militia, shall give to the commanding oS'ccrs of ."the companies under his^'^,r;^"J! 

command, not less than ten days notice of battalion or regimental reviews, which 
may at any time be ordered. * 

VIII. Re h further enacted, That His Excellency the Governor is hcrchv author- 
ised to appoint a general staff to the militia of this state; and that the officers of the ««!,«*! stuffc 
samf when appointecf, shall be subject to and be governed by such rules a:»d regu- 
lation*, and perform such duties as may be prescribed and assigned to them by 
the Governor fir the time being. ■■> 

IJf. Beit further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Adjutant-General to 
■<4tompile the several arts and parts of acts of assembly-now in force relative to the 
*ni;itia, and to cause the same to be printed in pamphlet form, together with the act 
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%a)x$ of £ort&.<ffaco«na. 
1«I3. ofCtu ■gie»s oi ci^hth^May, one thousand seven hundred and ninety two and to be 

distribui 
Mi ea a„<. j?and.,,« offic<* ?* «=h conW I and when so printed, to be delivered to the pub- 

Wud.    he printer, and by him transmitted to the several county court clerks  with the 
Law, and Journals of the General Assembly , end it shall be the duty of the several 
Clerks aforesaid, to deliver the same to die commandants of the regim-nt or mri 
nicnts of bis county. * "»l 

Ik*fJfAJ¥V$F%& That *": ?oIo.n^ commandant of each regiment of 

■•■ 
purpose of mustering, training and establishing uniformity of discipline  < 
thera-j and it shall be the duty of said officers, to attend atich musters when'duly 
l!',*;fif.'l   tlllri  llf    111   full   llnil'/,)m       Inl aaiiinul nilL   -    — !-.— II ^. 

--Hues. 

• 
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j corps snuu appear _. 
good rifle, shot pouch and powder-horn, and twelve rounds of powder and ball. 

XI. Be it Jurther enacted, That the Brigadier General of each brigade shall 
in like manner, once in two years, call together at some convenient place, within 

Re-views of the,ir resP€Ct»ve counties, all the officers of such county, (officers of cavalry except- 
Bmra-iier niid^d) for the like purpose; and it shall be the duty of the Brigadiers General to mus- 
rti*'0lMi*ne" ter or cause to ^ mustered» trained and exercised, the officers aforesaid, at least 

three days, and hot more than six days: And it shall be the duty of the Majors Gen- 
eral at least once in four years* or oftencr if they.think proper, to attend the musters 
of the officers composing their respective divisions» 'aha in case any of the officer., 
required by this act to attend the musters aforesaid, shall fail or neglect so to at- 
tend, the said officers respectively so failing or neglecting, shall be subject to the 
fines and forfeitures following; that is to say: A Major-General shall be fined in 
the sum of sixty dollars; a Brigadier-General in the sum of fifty dollars; a Colonel 
in the sum of forty dollars; a Major in the sum of thirty dollars ; a Captain in the 
sum of twenty dollars; a Lieutenant or Knsign in the sum of fifteen dollars; e non- 
commissioned officer or musician in the sum of five dollars; and that such default- 
er or defaulters shall be tried, and the fines appropriated in the same manner as is 
now directed by the militia laws of this- State. '   gji; 

XI I. Be it further enacted,,. That each and every section of the several aits of 
Assembly, relative to the infantry, which can be applied to the government and dis- 

rtt'uuSiry.cipliniogof.the artillery, light infantry, grenadiers or riflemen, or which can by.-con- 
*«•• ' struction be applied to them or either of them, is hereby declared be in force for the 

government and disciplining of the artillery, light infantry, grenadiers or riflemen, 
respectively, in the same manner and to all intents and purposes whatsoever, as 
if each section of the acts aforesaid had been particularly and at full length set forth 
in this act; any thing in any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. 

XIII. Be it farther enacted, That if any non-commissioned officer or private 
militia-man while in the pay and service of this State, shall wilfully desert the ser- 
vice or abandon the post assigned to him, without being regularly discharged or 

|»<m1»hm«mt permitted by an officer duly authorized for that purpose, such non-commissioned 
ruv.ic«criian" officer or private so deserting or abandoning his post, and being thereof convicted 

by a court martial having jurisdiction of the offence, shall be adjudged to have for- 
feited the pay and emoluments due to him at the time of his desertion, and be sub- 
jecttoafine, not less than twenty and not exceeding fifty dollars, and imprison- 
ment not exceeding six nor less than one month, at the discretion of the court mar- 
tial ; and furthermore turned over to serve as a private soldier in the regular army 
of the United States, at the discretion of the court martial, not exceeding double the 
term of time which he had been called out to serve in the militia of this State. . 

XIV. Be it further enacted; That whenever an officer under the grade of a field 
officer, or any non-commissioned officer or private, shall be charged with an offence 

xinjjeMtry.or the omission of any duty, it shall be the duty of the commanding officer of the 
regiment or battalion in which the case may happen, forthwith to cause a regimental 
court martial to be convened and constituted as directed by the 12th section of the 
act of 1806, entitled " An act to revise the militia laws of this State relative to the 
infantry;" to investigate and try the same, and thereupon to give judgment accor. 
ding to the nature and circumstances of the offence. 

XV. Be it further enacted. That the 21st, 28th and 29th sections of an act 
passed in the year 1806, entitled "An act to revise the militia laws of this State re- 
lative to the infantry;" the 9fh and 10th sections of an act passed in the same year, 
entitled "An act to revise the militia laws of this State relative to the artillery, light 
infantry, grenadiers and riflemen ;'» an act passed in the year 1807, entitled "An act 

r 
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to expedite the organization of the quota of militia required from this State by the    181.1. 
general government, and to provide for uniformity and dispatch in making and re-   '—»-—' 
ceiving returns in future, and to amend the laws now in force relative to the militia;"   l'or"<™ **** 
and the 3d, 4th, 5th, llth and ?4th sections of an act pased in the year 1812, en-r 

titled "An act to amend the militia laws of this State," and all other acts Or clauses 
of acts coming within the meaning and purview of this act, and contrary thereto, 
be, and the same arc. hereby repealed and made void. 

XVI. And be it farther enacted, That the uniform prescribed for the officers 
of the United States, shall be the uniform to be worn in future, by the commission- 
ed oflicers,of this State—Provided nevertheless. That nothing herein contained 
shall be so Construed, as to compel officers who have already equipcj! themselves 
in uniform, to purchase others. 

Uniform' 

Raul three time*, wnd ratified in Genera! Assembly,   ? 
ihia 2jtiid*y of December, A. D   1813. s 

A true Ccflij, 

GEORGE OU'l LAW, Speaker of t!.c Senate. 
WILLIAM MILLER, fcufiukutflfce House orfonimon* 

WILLIAM HILL, Secretary. 

CHAP. U. 
AM ACT to authorise the Pu$ic Treasurer tomorrow money for the purpose of providing means cf 

1 t public defence. 
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is 

hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the Public Treasurer be and he   Vwtium nf 
is hereby authorised to borrow for the use of the State, from one or mote of the """'^ 
Banks established in the State, the sum of twentv-Hve thousand dollars,   which 
shall be expended under the direction of his Excellency the Governor in the pur- 
chase of arms and munitions of war ; and in providing other means of public de- 
fritee other than fortifications : Provided, That the sum hereby directed to be bor-      * 
rowed, shall be borrowed at a rate of interest not exceeding six per cent per vear, 
and shall be reimbursable at such times and in such proportions as shall be meed 
on between the Public Treasurer and the said Bank or Banks. 

.„.„ ,       CHAP.   III. « ~ -    •••■;•   -:X 
AN ACT to provide mam, to furnish supplies to the militia which may be called into the service of 

DJf v A8**? ^^ VVew onc th«i»..'dei«ht hundred l,\ Inmteen. 
lit. tt enacted by the General Assembly of tfie State of North-Carolina and it ft 

tercbyenactrdby the authority oj the same, That in ^evS^SStaffi 
called in o the service of the State, at any time or times, during the vear one thou 
rtid eight hundred and fourteen, it shall be the duty of the Pub ic Treasurer   ,,S 
der the. direction of HU Kxcelleucy the Governor, to bomr of cite or^more of tl^ 
Banks ,n tins State, such sums of money as in the opinion 7H.S Seel e^v the « 

«.,r,V     rT .. '    hat the whote sum t0 l,e borrowed during the said vear for ,!..« 

SSld&2FSSS,f- ff/W.per *"'• a,,d *■ te reimbursable a™ Ueh 
,d tVe aid SS 5E£*M* Ir? agreed on between the Public TreasuS 

In ease of 
mvasijn. 

AV APT CllAI>-  ,V' " "• ' 
JIF it mn£li iC V° 2,mcnd th° •«'» now In force relative tothe Supreme Corn* 

obtain iiSwKlSa,S„ ,   r™"C«P«»». <opnm,l>ubushand vend, Jo 

» be WbS^,XjS?^^ffl?S^ ^•hallcaua'thesame 
each of the Clerk, of .k. ^aws and Journals by the |inblic prinler, one con» to 
County M**StLlJZ$SL C?"m "^ m'Sa" ** «*«* rf«M 

AM APT CHAP.~V. " -— : 

i BE it »^tX3S2Elffii!S%S r**1? *"~in «* s'«- 

- 
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1813. day of January next, the Governor shall appoint two persons of good repute, anl 
who shall be skilful judges of flour, to act as inspectors of flour in the town of Fay 
etteville; and he shall also appoint one person of good repute, and who shall be a 

Gorcrrn-to Wilful judge of flour, to act as inspector of flour in the City of Raleigh; each of 
UMIilJS!60 which said inspectors having taken the oaths prescribed by law for his qualificat*. 

on, shall have power to inspect flour, and brand the casks containing the same, tin- 
-der the same rules, regulations and restrictions as are prescribed tor inspectors of 
Dour in this State: And the said inspectors shall be removable by the Governor for 
the time being, for proper cause to him shewn. 

II. Andbe it further enacted, That from and after the pas-sing of this, act, it sh.iB 
be lawful for the master, owner, or commander of any boat or craft, <to receive on 

■Hour m&y board his boat or craft for transportation from FayettevU'ie to Wilmington, any. bar- 
wii-nilwon re' orDarre's°f^ournot inspected and branded;  any thing contained in any law 

w'lthlmtmspcc heretofore passed to the contrary notwithstanding. 
*»"• III. And be it further enacted, That the several degrees of flour shall in future be 

Three de-  distinguished as follows, to wit: Superfine, Fine and Cross.middling; and it shall 
,,jjreel of Wur. be the duty of inspectors of-flour at the several places of inspection in this State, to 

conform their inspection as near as may be to the inspection of flour observed, and 
in use in the adjacent States. • • 

IV*. And be it further enacted, That tech Inspector shall have and receive from 
impectot's the owner or owners of flour by. him inspected, the sum of five cents for each cask, 

and no more; and that all acts and clauses of acts, which come within the purview 
and meaning of this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed and made void. 

CHAP. VI. * 
'■* AV ACT for Uw mmovjl of certain sn'tf* in the Superior Courts of Law and Equity of tl.is St \!c. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly qft/ie Stateot Aorth Carolina, cvd it is here- 
by enacted by the authority of t!,v same, That from and after the passing of this nt\ 

>   it shall and may be lawful for the parties to any suit now depending, or which may 
Suits mj lie hereafter depend in any of the Superior Courts of Law or Equity within this State, to 

,«to™!m!<1 by .remove such suit by consent, for trial to any convenient County ; which removal by 
consent shall be entered of record, anlthereupon it shall be the duty of the Cici k >o 
transfer the papers relating to such suit, in like manner as prescribed for the removal 
of causes on affidavit of cither party, for which he shall receive the same eompensa- 
tion as in cases of that kind, and the Court to which such stilt shall be so removed 
shall have-full power aisd auhnrity to proceed to hear and determine the same, as 
fttlly as if the same had lxsen originally commenced in such Court, any law to trrc 
0ontrary notwithstanding. 

Kxecutions 

% 

CHAP VII. 
AN ACT to conlinus in Oie »n act passed at t!ie last session of rte Gsner.il Assembly, entitled " An 

A«t !•» suspend Executions for a time, therein limited." 
BE it enacted by the Genera! Assembly of the State of Mrth Carolitti, and it is 

hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That any debtor or debtors who have 
stayed Execution on any judgment obtained in any Court o" this State, or before 
any justice of the peace out of court, by virtue of the provisions oi an act passed at 
the lasUession of the General Assembly, entitled "An act to s-.tspend Executions 
for a time therein limited,** shall be entitled to a further stay thereon upon conform. 

«kyediiii 1st ing to the conditions herein contained, to wit: that any debtor or debtor.-, who have 
l,Wy* staved an execution bv virtue of the said a :t cither in court or bv giving seebnty 

to the.Sheriff out of court, may at the first court which shall happen idler the first 
day ofFcbrttarv next, give two sufficient free holders to be approved by the court, 
securities for tlic pavment of such judgment with interest and cost, and the ac 

■knowledgemcut of "such securities in open court and entered on the records of the 
same shall be ttkvn and deemed sufficient to bind him, her or them as securities a- 
iorcsaid, and u:iv ikbtor ordebtors who have stayed an execution before a justice oi 

• • the peace out of court, may within ten days alter such stay shall cxpire.give the 
like security; to ha approved bv the justice of the peace, for the payment of such 
judgment, with interest; and upon .giving such security, such debtor or debtors 
shall be entitled to stay of execution until the first day of July next* 

• 11.. And be it further enacted, That on application after the first day of Ju.y next, 
jtokMoh.Jb the Clerk of such court, it shall be the duty of such Clerk to issue executions 

itfcexeciuknj on sin judgments which have been thus stayed, for the amount thereof, with the inte- 
rest which may have accrual thereon. 

Hi. Jie it further enacted, That it stall be the duty of any justice of the peace, 
to vvliom application may be made after the first day of Jmy next, at the instance ot 
the plaintiff to issue execution on all such judgments as shall have been stayed by 
this act, with tiu -interest and costs which have accrued thereon. 

IV. And be it further enacted, That in all cases when a judgnrnt has been o&- 
^n^^^^^^yi^i^^i \ irtue. 
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of this, act, unless all the defendants to such judgment shall by themselves or their 
attorney, desire to have the benefit thereof. 

V. And be it further enacted, That all the costs which have accrued upon 
judgments heretofore stayed, shaii be stayed in like manner with the said judgments* 
any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

__ CHAP, VIII. 
An Act to provide for the better accommodation of the Governor* of this State. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State oj North Carolina, and it k 
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the Treasurer, Comptroller, Se- 
cretary of State, and Henry Potter, Henry Seawell, William Hinton, Nathaniel 
Jones, (Crabtrce,) Theophilus Hunter and William Peace, be, and they are hereby 
appointed Commissioners for the purpose of designing and causing to be erected 
•n such part of the public lands near the city of Raleigh as they may deem most A dwetUn* 
proper, a convenient and commodious dwelling-house, together with such out housesli0{U?" •* 
as to them shall appear necessary, for the accommodation of the Chief Magistrate     *m' 
of this State for the time being; and for the purpose of raising the necessary fund 
for the object aforesaid, '•■.'■'" 

II. Be it further enacted. That the said Commissioners or a majority of them* 
shall have full power and lawful authority to sell and convey in fee simple by instru- 
ments of writing, from under their hands and seals, the lot number one hundred and  %M m ^ 
thirty-one in the city of Raleigh, and the houses thereon, occupied at present by the oiher £,biic 
Governor; and all or any part of the.public lands contained within the deed of Joeli"^kwH. 
Lane -to the Governor for the use of this State, and adjoining the city of Raleigh, 
on the north, the west and south sidesthereof, that is to say, not east of Person street 
nor east of Sugg's branch. 

HI. And be it further enacted, That the said Commissioners shall lay off or cause 
to belaid off into convenient lots of such size as to them may seem most_ proper, all 
or such parts of the lands above described as they may deem most advisable; and 
also lay off the lot number one hundred and thirty-one in the city of Raleigh the pre- 
sent residence of the Governor, into convenient building lots. 

■. IV. And be it further enacted, That when the said lands and lot number one nun.^^ 
dred and thirty-one shall be laid off as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the Commis- 
sioners or a majority of them, to make an estimate of the value of each lot of land 
and the several pttrts of the lot now occupied by the Governor, and deposit the same 
with the Treasurer; and they shall not communicate to any person previous to the 
sale, the affixed value to any lot. 

V. And be it further enacted* That the said Commissioners shall cause to be laid 
off within the lines above described, a lot not less than six, and not exceeding ten 
acres for the purpose of erecting thereon suitable houses for the accommodation of 
the Governors of this State. , % 

VI. And be it further enacted, That the said  Commissioners shall cause to  i^to^ 
be  set up at public auction  the said lots of land,   together  with the   lot «JM »t putti*-. 
number one hundred  and thirty .one, and the buildings thereon, first giving,uoao"- 
sixty days notice by advertisement in the newspapers printed at Raleigh, of the '   * 
time and place of sale: Provided always, That the Commissioners shall adopt effec- 
tual measures to prevent the bidding off any lot for a less sum than the previous es- 
timation, nor shall any title be made until the purchase money shall have been paid— 
Provided, That nothing contained in this act shall be construed to empower the 
Commissioners to sell die four unappropriated lots which are situated in the comess 
of the city. 

VII. And be it further enacted, That the purchasers of the lots of lands shall have 
a credit of six months for one half the purchase money, twelve months for the ba- 
lance, on giving bond with sufficient security, payable to the Governor, and negotia.of

c^i*,a>:' 
ble at the State Bank; and the lot number one hundred and thirty.one shall be sold 
upon the condition that the purchaser or purchasers shall not have possession until 
other buildings to be provided for the accommodation of the Governor be compleat-' 
od, and the purchasers shall be entitled to a credit of six months after being entitled 
to take possession of said lots, on securing the payment as aforesaid. 

VIII. Andbe itfurther enacted, That me spring on the public land, north of the 
city, commonly called Rex's spring, and all such other springs as shall be deemed Pll,llic mfe-, 
•f public utility by the Commissioners aforesaid, together with such quantity of referred.     • 
land around the same as the Commissioners shall deem necessary, be reserved for 
public use. 

IX. And be it further enacted, That the said Commissioners shall contract with 
persons for erecting buildings for the residence of the Governor, with suitable offi- 
ces and out houses, the principal building, and such others as the Commissioner* 
iball think % to be of brick or stone, not exceeding in the cost of the whole, five 

; 
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thousand pounds ; and havingTtaken bonds payable to the Go^o7w; 
for the due performance of the undertaking on th» mrt of thr       . *c"nty. 
to him any of the bonds received for paySe" onSft J X^'l "V* 
the money received for any of the same /pon L said ct act ^Ijl?; t,°

r 

Cornm.ss.oners herein named, shall not enter into any contact for thermion   ,      l 

BextAa,en,b., often thereafter as they shall be required by iHe^!^iffi^5l!T^■a,,'l■? 
completion of the buildings above U^U-d^SSs^^^ 
pay over and into the Public Treasury of the State, the baU^TtK,   y Sh*? 

.      making in their hands unapplied, should any be left. ; ™ r ~" 
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;'    •   •      .  i.    . . : ....       ... , CHAP. IX. 
AnAmoamentfanjjctertiiJed < Art act concernm* movincr Willa «nH'«»«!-   » "* : 

..feV;... ^^^^^^^^ 
BEtt enacted by the General Assembly oft fie'State offtartf, X2I*Jiv . „ - 

far*;.W ^Person ^jding out of this State'executor or J2£ of h s or heM 
.    Will and.testament, t shall be die dutv of the Court «r PiUT «   i « her ,ast 

^ut0„  before which the said SSRGJB^ 

TOR^SSRafff ^V" £.rtcr into bond >ith. «ood Ld^Bnt SSfttfl* 
Kive.ecur.tv. £ her fauhful administration, of the estate of the said testator or x£St£? tZ    , 

the distr,but,on «o.f in the manner prescribed by iaw j which boSSjv!IS 
payable to he chairman of the said court and his successor in o£ atl h/nT?t 
ty thereof shall bedouble: the supposed amount of the perseai »L   • !htn

pe"a-t 

W he or She shall have no $m$ nor authority |SJ^^^^ 
the said testator or te^rnj, and the court of the county in which tte.r, 
tor or testatrix had lus or her last usual place of residence shall proceed .„„w 
ters of administration with the will annexed which s!uul continue in 'taiKSfc 
S8,d executor or executrix shall enter mto bond ^40^a^ Providedne^X^ 
and.tt.is hereby declared that the said executor ,r ,.«cutrix shall rwSSft' 
as by this act directed, within the spwae of one year after the death of the «£ f?, 
tor, or testatrix and not afterwards j and all persons residing out of this state who W 

,   heretofore been appointed executors of any last will or testament of anv «1T 
,   sidingrwithin this State, shall within twelvemonths after the passing of' tE I™} IT 

ter into-.bond in manner herein prescribed, otherwise all their powers as executors Si 
intermeddle with the goods andeflects of his or her testator or testatrix noSS 

'    WS}mlth!* Staie>sha11 cease ^determine, and the court of the county to which thf 
...   will of.said testator or testatrix was proved or hereafter shall he proved shall nr™i 

,      ,      to grant letters of administration on his.or her estate with the will annexed KSSS 
•"      discreet person or persons.; Provided always, That nothing contained in thlTt 

*    shall affect the rights of such executor, so far as relates to his undertaking forth 
testator or his power of retainer. "waitings tot lift 

CHAP. x. ~'~~—~—  
An Act to raise a Revenue lor the payment of the civil list ami continent charges of Government, for 

.        the year one thousand eight lumdred and fourteen" »»emmem, 101 
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it h 

.a* on !.n.is«f ^ fac f b'J «** authority of the same, That for the year one thousand eieh 
tag tots u„a htindrcd and fourteen   a tax of twelvepencc on every hundred acres of land wjth- 
**        \wlb.tU.te' a ta:" °f three 8hl inSs on €ve^ hund'?d P°«*"k value of town ots 

with their improvements, as well on those not established by law, as those that have 
™iwf?A *> anda*ax»?flhrce shillings on every blaclc poll shall be levied, 
collected and accountedfor in the same manner as such taxes have heretofore beeii 
levied, collected and accounted for, r      .' "'?;?fT 

im.ttiJj.on. . W. ^doeitjurthef.etutcted. That a tax on all stud horses and jack asses within 
oand .lacks, this State of the full sum which the owner or keeper of such stud horse or ^k as 

shall as., demand, or receive for the season of one mare, shall be levied, collected 
and accounted for in the same manner as such taxes have heretofore been levied 
collected and accounted for. * UCCH K.vicq, 

Wtoi. »„•-    Ul ?"£ be U furtherfitted, That all free males between the ages of twentv- 
jeett,. pay a °»e and fifty years,   and all slaves between the ages of txvelve and fifty shall be 
**m.      subjecttc,« poll tax, Provided. :Thrt all slaves shallI be listed in thecounM'wherein 

£& *eSl,' ""K 
thu ^ *h*]} ^ ^Jf^ed accordingly : And provided aha, That it 

shall in future be theduty of the CWks of the respective Courts of Pleas and Quar- 
ter.kesswns, in makingthetr returnsunto the Comptroller of the taxable propeim 

' 
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of their counties, to distinguish the number of white from that of the black polls 
therein, 

IV. And b~ tt further enacted, That each and every person who shall hereafter 
peddle or hawk in anv county of this State, and not on a navigable stream,   goods-, 
wares or merchandize, which are not of the manufacture of this State or of the U- 
nited States, shall pay to the Sheriff of each and every county in which he o/sbo 
may so peddle or hawk goods, wares or merchandize, the smn of three pounds as 
'tx tax, which tax shall be accounted for by the Sheriff in like manner as other tax- 
es*' and on paying said   tax and obtaining a receipt therefor,, such person shall 
be authorised and permitted to peddle and hawk, as aforesaid, in such county and 
m no other, for the term of one vear thereafter; and every person who shall peddle 
or hawk goods, wares and merchandise,, on.any navigable stream in this State, shall 
pay to the Sheriff of each and every countvin which he or she shall so hawk or /ped- 
dle ten pounds, as. a tax to the State, to be accounted for as above : and on pay- 
menl V*!$?sS™N■•* authorise and permitted lb peddle and hawk as aforesaid in 
such county and jn no other, for the term of one year thereafter; and each and e- 
.cry person who shall hawk or pedd'e irtahv comity without having previously paid 
tne tax tUereon^as herein before ^rented shall be liable to a forfeiture of fifty pounds, 
W be collected bv the Sheriff of said county, by distressnnrt saleofanyogthe pro. 
petty ot such delinquent, and to he applied one hsrif to the use of the State, and the     > 
other half tp use of the naifl Sr-eriflr 

V- dnd be, it further emct*t.r.Thrt: every merchant, who *hall sell goods wares 
or merchandise;*! anv store, to the amount of two hundred pountf*in one year, shall 
pay a tux on each and rverv snehs^reifai wholesale merchant, of ei<?ht pounds, and Tt* «V»*M?; 
if a retail merchant, of tW Po,mds. and every such merchant shall give in suchS&taLT'1 

Store or stores m the list of hfe <f«a\nWes nhnVr the same rules and regulations as o- 
tftcr taxables arc given in,- a*id. the tax thereon shall be krviedVcollected and ac- 
counted tor m the same manner »s.0ri cr taxes.    Provideddwai/s, That.no retaUers 
ot spirituous liquors bv the smaN measure, shall be liable to pav in addition to the tax 
imposed on such retailers, the tax also impose* on stores, unless such retailer 
snail sell goods, wares and merchandise, other than liquors to the amount herein stal 
tea.    Andprnvpfrd almt That the Sheriff imy be entitled to demand and shall de- 
maud and collect the tax irrmosed by *lm section from such persons also, as keen 
store* tor a less time than one year, and sell thereftut the amoui.t herein before sue- 
ahccl, although surh stores werenot open on the first day of Aprih 
i£2LX.   ■?■ f",       ewef^ That *«> ™>v»eis of BiUJard Tables, shall hereaf- 
?nr1gsh,ll ,w f'at tt,ffir.e tim" m* in ,hf'*"» manner.as other taxable propc-ty, 
and shall pay for each Billiard Table, -a tax of thirty five pounds, to be levied  col    *      , •, 

SS'!S:!!e0U,,ttd&rih ,hesame ™n™ asother ««»> nn'dtheSher'ff^htH^S 
hav   I e ,f £ "P°n <?cTBi,Hard Table within hbcounty, whether the same shall 
shall h^ .     C °n th«-«™**"'-or. April preceding or not, and whether the same 
tf^anSie^d "V"" d*r OT

 "ot» imless ^ P*** having such TafaHn 
possession shall produce the receipt of the.Sheriff of some other pointy for the said 

$$L ™? I* * fiirther,ena<*«l< That each and every company of khierant stage       , 
EK &*%&tumb!ers *«<* wire dancers, and each and every person or conV   °« Wk** 
S nre^f  "h,b,^atura' « artificial curiosities of any sort or kind for a reward pUye"**c 

SSSSS^C performlnS or ™hibitmg in any connty of this State, pay to the 
A^heriffa?i& ,,        five,P°»nds' as a tax ® the State, to be accounted for by 
SA nS™ « \and ** W|n»P such te5t and obtaining a receipt therefor, 
as afoSS to SSS^Lf6 3Utl!0r^d 3nd permitted t0 Perform and <*h* Siffi     *?•      °Unty and "° other» fir the term of one year thereafter; and    * 
te-iSteKT'?*6 P,ayCr' "I**""* tumbler or wire dancer, o"ex„?    . ^ 
anv countyw£^Ttu.ra! or "tificial for areward, who shall perform or exhibit in 
TforfeSoffi"S3Prev'ouS'y.,paid the tax herein dlre"ed> sha11 «* Iiable to 
tossandI saleinStBS?! t0be collect«Tbythe Sheriff ofcsaid county, by dis- 
to" fSetf tSl SL/^fu^^f suchdel5n,iUtt,t' andt0 he applied one half 

VIIiJZfl; •??^^^^herhalftotheiiseofthe said Sheriff.    ' 
*W *««„ifi /-««/ ™««TO,  j nar alter tlie Barn 
T^^SSn!!,?fl,,,i b>' ^ the balance of tL Revenue remaining inU* ^ 
i^^T2Sn^?!i*0B,?!nd eiSht hundred and fourteen, be, and is here, 
ment. ^"""g6111 f""d, to be appliedtof he incidental charges of govern. 

■ i»   j.jt ■ ..  -   .     - '■■'.' •   . 

Contingent 

' 

^l&t/^ZVf Th»t a tax of fifty shillings, be, and the same is  T«O«P^ 
and the owners of a&hT^ 7T ^ Pub"C T0*d orhighway within this State,5i' ■-• 
Rive ifcSS&SjItg      ^J'g've hi the same, atthe-same time that they 
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An Act to extend fta BBI for wcwreig «otri«» of land. 

BE it enacted by the 0meraUtsemMy9f the Stateo/Aorih Cardina, audit u ImrP 
by nactm % the authority of ike same, That at! bona fide entriea of land mihfc 
State, the purchase money of which has been piidto the Treasurer of this Sta'f 

to since the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and aix, thall have SP 
the fifteenth day of December, one thousand eight hundred and fifteen fo/sslrv" 
to be made and returned to the Secretary's Office. Provided never* he~'ls"$ " Th ** ^ 
thing contained in this Act, shall affect grants for lands heretofore bow, 6da StS 
ed, or entries .made, * **" ~ 

If. And be it further matted, That this act shall be fa force from and after t» 
ratification thereof. - T Tnfc 

CHAP, XII, 
An Act providing t he means by which the United States may obtain Seiws for Dpht-hps.ie. unJ r   • 

fi'-stiov, withb this State, and for f ecHnK the jurisdiction thereof to the United Stolen    "'" 
BE tt enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North* Carolina and it ft 

hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That whenever the United States shall 
desire to obtain scites within this State, for the purpose of erecting Fortification 
Light-houses thereon, and the owner or owners thereof be unknown or refuse t£ 

c"7in°=rse"f» the same for a fair price, and shall by the Attorney of the United States for die 
awner. of ted District of North-Carolina, file with his hxcelkney the Governor of this State 
?«£?? suggestion fa writing setting forth their desire to obtain a sdte or scites for the 
iett at a f&ir erection of Fortifications or Light-houses and disci ibing in smh suggestion the si 

W™- tuation of such scite and the name of the owner or ownt rs if known; it shall be 
the duty of the Governor forthwith to transmit a copy of such suggestion to .-ne 
of the Judges of the. Superior Courts of Law and Equity of this State, who shall 
on receipt thereof issue a Writ of Venire-facias to the Sheriff of the County in whic 
suchscite so required is situated commanding him to summon twenty-four free- 
holders of his County to appear on the premies on a day certain, jfrrmi whom he 
shall draw by lot a jury of eighteen persons mtirely unconnected with the owner 
or owners of such land, who being duly sworn by the Sheriff or his lnwfui Deputy 
either of whom is hereby authorised and empowered to administer the oath to the 
said jurors truly and impartially to .value, lay off and allot to the United States the 
scite required, (which in no case shall exceed ten acr-s,) shall proceed to view lay 
off, allot and value such scite with the ground thereunto annexed under thtirrTaiHte 
and seals, fa the presence of such Sheriff or lawful Deputy.who shall deliver the 
said Writ of Venire-faeias with his return thereon; and the report of the jury un- 
der their hands and seals within ten days thereafter to the Public Register of the 
County in which such scite and lands lies, whe shall forthwith register the same fa 
the records of his Office ; and thereupon the said United States shaft on payment 
of the valuation to the party to whom such land belonged, or if such party refuse ta 
accept the same, or be unknown, on payment of the same into the Public Treasury 
of this State, therein to await the order or demand of the rightful owner be seized 
thereof for the purpose mentioned in this act. Provided always and upon express 
condition, That such scite for the purpose of erecting Lighthouses and Fortifications 

Ttmm. shall be so used within five years after the filing of such petition, and be used and 
occupied continually thereafter for such purposes; otherwise such scite shall revert 
to this State. ' 

IL Be it further enacted, That so mueh of an Act entitled " An Act to cede ta 
■the United States of America certain iand upon the condition therein mentioned, 
as cedes Beacon Island and four acres of land at the head land of Cape Hatteras,^ 
as relates to Beacon Island, be and the same is hereby revived and declared to be fa 

>jorm«r tctfuH force, any law to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided always and upon ex- 
*•*»*•*•      press condition, That a Fort be erected upon said Island by the United States within 

five years after the passing of this Act and kept up forever thereafter for the use 
intended by the erectionjjthereof. 

III. And be it further enacted by the authority of the same, That the full and 
entire sovereignty and jurisdiction in and over such land as may be laid out and 
paid for, for the purpose of erecting Fortifications and Lighthouses under and by 
virtue of this Act, on or before the first day of December, 1814, be ceded absolute- 
ly and entirely to the/ United States, who shall have, use and exercise exclusive ju- 
risdiction, power and authority over the same and every part thereof. 

IV. And be it further enaated, That nothing herein contained shall be so con- 
strued as to debar or hinder any of the Officers of this State from serving any pro- 
cess or kvyfag executions within the limits which may be laid off and ceded by t! *ra 
Act to the United States, fa the same manner and to the same effect as if this Ac* 
had never been made. 

V. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall be in force from and after tSe 
ratification thereof. 
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An Act concerning the boundary between this State tm& the State of ,'toulJi Carolina. 

WHEREAS Commissioners duly appointed and authorised on the part of this 
State, and Commissioners appointed and authorised in like manner on the part of 
the State of South-Carolina, did meet on the 20th of July last, near the termination 
of the line of 1772, in pursuance of an arrangement made by the Governors of the I 
two States for the purpose of carrying into effect, the articles of a conventional 
agreement, entered into at Columbia on the 11th day of July, in the year 1808, and 
subsequently ratified by the Legislatures of the said States respectively: And whereas 
the said Commissioners in various conferences on the matters committed to them 
having on each part maint ained different opinions, as to the practicability of fixing 
a boundary line, according to the true intent and meaning of the third article of the 
said conventional agreement; and not being able to agree thereon, did on the 4th 
day of September last by an instrument under their hands and seals agree to re- 
oommcnd to the Legislatures of their States respectively, the following as a substi- 
tute for the said third article of the conventional agreement, vizt. 

A provisional article of agreement, entered into between the Commissioners of 
»?£* North-Carolina and the Commissioners of the State of South.Carolina, 

at M'Kinney's, on Toxaway river, oh the fourth day of September, in the year of 
our Lord, oue thousand eight hundred and thirteen: 

Whereas the undersigned, John Steele, Moutfort Stokes and Robert Burton, on 
the part of North-Carolina, and Joseph Bljthe, Henry Middleton and John Biasin-   Article ol.. 
game, on the part of the State of South-Carolina, duly appointed commissioners bv «ffee,m.cnt- € 
their respective States, to carry into effect a conventional agreement on boundary, thV c"^ 
signed at Columbia, m the State of South-Carolina, on the 11th day of lulv 1808 g',onere of .*■ 
did meet on the 20th day of July last, near the termination of the line of 1772 and 
have continued their meetings by several adjournments to this present date: And 
whereas the said conventional agreement, by the third article thereof, provides that 
from the termination of the line of 1772, a line shall be extended in tfiSSn 
to hat point ,„ the ridgei of mountains which divides the Eastern from the WesSt 
waters where the S5th degree of North latitude shall be found to strike it, neaS 
to the termination of the said line of 1772; thence along the top of the saidS to 
the AVestern extremity of the State of South.Carolina. * The commissioners above 
named after ^ertam.ng from the observation, and reports of the SuS»S 
complying them the 35th degree of North latitude at several points, andTastlv ^ 
the Eastern bank of Chatooga rTver, andafter confering fully on the ma ters 2? 

part maintained different opinions as to the practicability of fixing on a bounrW 
line according to the true intent and meaning of the said articl™Co^rin™2 
theless that it is essential to the interests and convenients of! ooth S£ tS?!^" 
of separation and limits should be ascertained and S&^ISiSfflhJS 

by the Legislatures of the ^KSW?lff^!™!^ SS* sub»t,tute "hen ratified 

Of Pacolet river from" ] m waterVnfX ^T1*7^ &C ,WaterS °f thc NortI» »* 
the said ridge to Cfe thad?vMeSifert,**^ Sf

aluda'iver J thcnce a,onff 
thence along7 the said ri& to SSTri?-5?U* Jwte«««»those of Greenrive* 
the Eastern8*™ the wtern SSLf^SiS^5** ** *«- 

a direct course to the EasteSbank7Jt%£ Inter.sect,0\t^ line shall extend in 
North latitude has been found to strike hSfB." W» Sft *i35th **« of 

the aforesaid commissionedwiAt?/ £?i™ ?nd.wher.e * ro<* *** been marked by 
It being SSSnSKS&fe^iffife viztkLAT« 35°' "13. 
the waters of Saluda SiSSSt&!2fe S*" P S0 hn as t0 k™ ^ 
rohN^Sa^c^J^^^ifffiS^J butshallinno part 

In mn» *u-.~c      A.    .   est from the termination of the line of 1772 
^M^St^^^ffu&^i f* * agreememmaV be car. 

said provisional article of a^St 2 t&lt %*?$ °*Lthe same> That the *■*»*«■• confirmed.      /v   .   agreement, be, and the same is hereby fully ratified and 

CHAP. XIV. 

WHEREAS^^eS 
a years provision a'ssignefi^^^^A™"^^"™*" 
to the estate which if j& Z££g TtoS&Ff* £S ? my M<m* 
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J8I3. enacted bp the authority of the same, That in a!! cases where a person dies inic- 

tate leaving a widow who shall petition for her vear's provision according to the 
laws now |n force, the commissioners to be appointed -hall inquire whether there is 

m^Sd0"^^^011!,810^ and provisions, out of which a sufficient provision can be 
liW   ■  made for the widow for one year, and if so shall allot to the widow thereout a pro 

vision for one year; and if the re shall be no crop, stock or provisions, or not a suf- 
ficiency to afford such allow*ijce, the commissioners shall proceed to estimate the 

AUow.neetov51Ve
l
of a year's Fusion for the said widow and family, and make return under 

b-.made.       their hands and seals of the said estimate to the next court of pleas and quarter ses 
siens, whereupon it shall be the duty of the court to decree that the same be paid 
by the administrator, who shaJl be allowed the same in settlement of his account 
and may plead the same, or give it in evidence under the pica of fully administer' 
ed to any claim which may be brought again3t him; and such sum shall not be 
taken into account, so as to bar the widow of any part of her distributive share. 

CHAP. XV.       ~      .';■.-/   ;     :   *—""» 
An Act to amend an Act of the General Assembly passed in the rear 1812,entitled "An Act requir- 

ing notice oi their appointment, to be given to overseers of roads, rivers and creeks. 
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State oj Aorth-Carolina, audit is 

hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall be the duty of the sheriffs 
pWfor'orde,£.t?<,PP1y at thc office of the clerk of the county court of pleas and quarter sessions, 

'either by himself or some other proper person within ten days after the rise of each 
court, for the said orders, and shall on receiving them, within twenty days serve 
each person so appointed ove..-*-ers of roads, rivers or creeks, with one copy of the 

«     said orders, or leave the same at his usual habitation, and the other copy it shall be 
his duty to return to the next county court happening thereafter, with the date of 
the service endorsed thereon, or the date when it was left at thc residence of said 
overseer. 

II. And\beit further enacted, That if either of the aforesaid clerks or sfv i ifis fail 
Penalty incase or neglect to perform his duty as herein specified, they or either of them shall on 
of neglect,     conviction before any competent authority pay f<n  such neglect the sum of five 

. pounds, to be applied as other fines of a similar nature. 

CHAP XVI 
»    An Act authorising and empowering the Secretary of State to transcribe certain old Book* in his office 

and for other purj^tes. s. 
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Xorth. Carolina, and it is 

hereby enacted by the authority of t.e same, That the secretary of state is hereby 
Secretary to authorised and empowered to transcribe and copy, or cauae to be transcribed and 

ceruto boot copied in a well bound book or books, one old book in his office containing records 
of grants and patents commencing from one thousand seven hundred and thirty* 
.four to one thousand seven hundred and sixty-nine inclusive;   and when said old 
book shall be thus transcribed and copied, the said book shali be carefully examin- 
ed and compared with the transcripts by the secrctar) of state with the original 
records, and upon ascertaining the fidelity and correctness -of said copies he shall 
carefully pack up the original book and deposit the same in his office among the 

Grants hetd achieves of the state j and a copy of any grant taken from the said transcript shall 
valid. be held valid to all intents and purposes, and given in evidence as if taken from the 

original transcript; any law to the; contrary notwithstanding. 
II. And be it further enacted, That the secretary of state shall cause to be re. 

bound in his office and in his presence, book number fifteen, containing grants 
i"bekbo^n'd!S,fromPne thousand seven hundred and seventy-two to one thousand seven hundred 

and seventy-four. , ;; " 
III. And be it further enacted, That the secretary of statebe allowed as a com- 

pensation for transcribing and examining the books aforesaid, and for indexing 
Compensation, book number thirteen and for indexing the book containing Armstrong's entries, 

the sum of one hundred and seventy-five dollars ;< and also the further sum of fif- 
ty dollars as librarian according to the Act of the last General Assembly. 

IV. Andbe itfkrther enacted, That the Act passed in the year one thousand 
Act extended, eight hundred and nine, entitled "An Act giving further time for the probate and 

registration of certain deeds Issued from Lord Granville's office, be and the same 
is hereby declared to be and continue in force and operation for two years hereafter, 
any thing in the law to the contrary notwithstanding. \      . 
"fl ". ——* ~CHAP. XVII. eww      :       _,, 

-An Act to establish a Superior Court of Law and Court of Equity in the County of Haywood, and for 
other purposes. ■; 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Aorth-Carohna, and it u 
hereby enacted by the autlmrity of the same, That there shall be a Superior Court 
of Law and Court of Equity opened and held at the Court-House in thc County of 

when to be Haywood on the second Monday after the fourth Monday in September next, and 
I'e,d• on the second Monday after the fourth Monday in March and September in each 

and every year thereafter j which courts shall have the same jurisdiction that the 
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present superior courts of Law, and courts of Equity, in the several c aunties in this 
State now have and exercise. 
II, And be it further enacted, That the county bf Hay wood shall hereafter consti- 

tute a part of the sixth circuit, and the Judge and Solicitor who mav attend the su- 
perior courts in said county, shall be respectively '•ntitled to the *ame pay for at- 
tending said courts, that theyare now by Law entitled to receive for attending o- 
ther .uperior courts in said circuit. 

III. And. be it further enacted, That the said superior courts and also the county 
oourty of Hay wood shall be held in the same manner, and exercise the same powers   T" exereUe 
and authorities, and be subject to the same laws, rules, regulations and restrictions ^tiC 
of the other superior and county courts of the several counties in this state.   Pro- ties of otter' 
vided aixuays, That nothing in this Act contained shall be so construed as to giveCOMa' 
the superior courts any jurisdiction of the roads in said county, except the main 
road leading from Ashville to Waynesville. 

IV. And be it further enacted, That the superior courts hereby established shall A „*•„,,„„.,,<, 
... all respects have the same powers as the other superior courts of this state :—, to be'■»*?. 
That a clerk and clerk, and master fn equity, both, men Of skill and probity, and 
residents in the county of Hay wood, shall be appointed for the same by the Judge 
attending the first term of said court: The said clerk and clerk and master in equi- 
ty shall give bonds and security as directed by law for such officers, and take the 
oaths prescribed for their qualification: The county court of Hay wood shall appoint 
thirty jurors to attend the said court in the same manner that jurors .are appointed 
to attend the other superior courts of this state. 

V. Arid be'it further enacted, That all civil cases depending ,in .the superior • 
court of law and equity for liv icombe county, the plaintiffs to which causes reside 
in Haywood, and also all actions of ejectment and trespass quarecjausum fregit, 
for or concerning lands lying in Hay wood county, shall be tiansferrtd with the pro- 
CMS ai»d proceedings thereon to the superior courts of law of the county uf Haywood 
hereby established: And the provisions of the Act passed in the year one thousand 
eight hundred and six, entitled " An: Act amendatory and supplementary to an 
Act, entitled an Act for the more convenient administration of justice, passed at 
tlie present session of this General Assembly," for the appointment, summoning 

-and attendance of jurors? for the transmission and receipt of the records, proceed- 
ings and papers} for docketing and bringing the causes forward fortrial; for sum- 
mqning witnesses, for issuing original and mesne process prior to the first term of 
Haywood superior court, and generally for all other purposes, relative to the pre- 
paration for trial, and determination of the business of the said court be, and the &£ 
same are hereby extended to the superiorcourt of Hay wood county* The neglects 
and failures of the several officers of the superior courts of Buncombe and Haywood 
and of the county court of Haywood shall be subject to the same penalties and for- 
feitures as are prescribed for similar neglects and failures by the said Act; and the 
said officers shall be entitled to the same fees for their services as are established by 

-the said Act for like services. «.-"■-.■ 
VI. And be it further enacted, That the superior courts of the several counties Alteration. fc 

herein after mentioned, shall after the next spring circuit be opened and held on.thneaof hold- 
the days following, to wit: The superior court for the county of Rutherford, shall  *CW* 
be opened jmd held on the third Monday after the fourth Monday in September 
next, and on the third Monday after the fourth Monday in March and September 
in each and every year thereafter; the superior court for the county of Lincoln, 
shall be opened and held on the fourth Monday after the fourth Monday in Sepl 
tember next, and on the fourth Monday after the fourth Monday in March and 
September in each and every year thereafter % the superior court for the county of 
Jredell, shall be opened and held on the fifth Monday after the fourth Monday in 
September next, and on the fifth Monday after the fourth Monday in March and 
September in each and every year thereafter; the superior court for the county or 
Cabarrus shall be opened and held on the sixth Monday after the fourth Monday 
an September next, and on the sixth Monday after the fourth Monday in March 
and September m each and every year thereafter; and the superior court for the 
county of Mecklenburg shall be opened and held on the seventh Monday after the 
.fourth Monday in March and September in each and every year thereafter: And 
all[proceedings and process of every kind, depending in and issued from any of the 
said superior courts, at the time when the alteration of the terms thereof above pre- 
scribed shall take effect, shallstand continued and be returnable accordingly, any 
law to the contrary notwithstanding. o/»    / 

VII. And be U further enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall be so 
construed as to prevent the trial of any cause in the superior court of Buncombe 
county at the next term thereof. wutw 

VIII. And be it further enacted, That all Acts and parts of Acts that come with- 
an the purview and meaning of this Act, be, and the same are hereby repealed. 

PcuJtiei thd 

m 

m 
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onwttie ferries Act the said county courts of pleas and auarter iu>«inn. «h-.ii „„. p • *^ oi this noruyout»nyani. r„rrv „_ nrA*tU i • * * q«""er sessions shall not appoint or settle 
pubiieW yany'erry, or order the laying out of any public road, or discontinue or alter surh 

roads as now are or shall! hereafter be made, unless up\>n the peSn in SSof 
one or more persons in the said court filed, and unless such pethloner w Z\Sers 
shall make 1 appear to the satisfaction of the court that all and S£3S? 

SS tL0 »-SdS
+
thC S? d r°,a<lmay P388' °r whose *"7 theretofore estaWiS 

'■2£t STIUM^K 7 m,'lS nf,the ft" 3t Whkh thc ^id petitioner m^ray the court to establish a ferry shall have had twenty days notice of the intention of filing 
said petition, the court shall cause the said petition to be filed in the derks S 
until the succeedingequrt, and notice thereof to be posted during he SSS 
^JSSSTOMS* «:hich court the justices^ present shaft hear thSteS 
Uons se forth in the said petition, and if sufficient reason be shewn the court Si 
*lTJ?P°Tf* a .thoritytoappointand settle the said ferry onZderLtf- 
™L«~ Z ilSC°?tMlqe °r alter the SJud roads as the case ™y be, in the same 
comaTned "■* rUlCS' ^S"13110"8 and friction* as in the said Act 

ffl,7wirt^htlt^M^Aff^Mflrttt,• That if any person or persons shall be dissatisfied 
with the judgment, sentence or decree which the court may pass or pronounce on 
said petition, such person or persons so dissatisfied may pray an appeal to the su- 
perior court of law of the said county, but before obtiSng the Z\fstll enter 
ffiElL*S■ i ° °r m-°re ^Knt securitks to be judged of by the said court 
for the faithful prosecution of said appeal, and for the fahhiul performance of the 
judgment, sentence or decree of the said Mipcrior court; which bond shall be 
made payable to the person or persons who shall have filed said petition, or to such 
person or persons who shall have opposed the same as the case may be, and the ap- 
peal so granted shall be subject to the same rules and regulations as appeals in other 
cases from the county courts to the superior courts; and the said superioi court 
shall proceed to hear and determine the said petition, as shall appear right and ex 
pedient. Provided nevertheless. That nothing in this Act contained shall authorise 
the superior court to interfere in the fixing or regulatine the rates of ferriage t/,ll« 

3S3S5«*,b?dSes7 *e distribution or allotment of hanlis to wU under oveS ofte 
ferriage rate?, public roads. 

III. And be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force from and after the 
ratification thereof.  "■ 

.   . . i'.— 

He 

#j 

CHAP. xix. ; — 
As Act to amend an act entitled « an Act directing how persons injured by the erection of Public 

Mills, shall in iuture proceed to recover damages." 
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the StateoJ horth Carolina, and it is here- 

DamoRcsreco.^ W**¥. the a^hority of the same, That the owners of lands which shall be 
ver»bfe in ca.e overflowed by reason of the erection of Mills for domestic manufactures, or other 
flowed1!6 w"-«seful purposes, shall have the sameremedy against the persons erecting such mills 

or the owners thereof, as is given by the said act against the person or persons, e- 
wctmg grist mills or the owners thereof. 

■„ .:            II. Be it furtlter enacted, That in all cases, arising under the said act, where ei- 
m cueof ip.^her Party shail appeal from the county to the superior court, the trial in the suoe- 

peaitriaito be nor court shall be had at bar. r 

h»d .t b«r.      iff. fo it enacted, That the venire issued to the Sheriff upon applications under the 
mrors for em-,    i    r?c!,t(Ld a,ct' sha11 comn»»nd him to summon twenty-four jurors, from whom 
awry.         twelve shall be drawn as thejury to make the enquiry directed by the said writ, each 

party may challenge either peremptorily or for cause as in other civil cases. 
.   . CHAPTXXT" —— '*&j* 
An Act to amend an act passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and ten, entitled "an act to a- 

mend an act passed at the last session entitled « an act granting to the several counties in this State, 
s^SSSSB,^ 

BE it enact*Ibythe General Assembly of the State of Mrth.Carolina, anditis 
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That if any Clerk and Master inEquity 
within this State.shall fell or neglect to pay over to the county Trusteejthe tax fees 

f      on suits in fcquity, in like manner as tax fees on suits at Law, such Clerk and Mas- 
Sfi""J in Equity so failing or neglecting shall forfeit and pay the same sum that the 

«"«■    clerks of the superior courts of law upon failures of the like nature, by the laws 
nqw.existing, and to be sued for and recovered in the same manner, any thing to 
the contrary notwithstanding. "      6 

Read three times, and ratified in General Assembly,  ) 
this 25th day of December, A. D.J813. \ '".'■"' 

GEORGE OUTLAW, Speaker of the Senate. 

i 
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CHAP, XXI. 

..uiiiorUe Aaron llberi .on to cut a Canal and make a Road thereon. An Act 10 MjihorUe Aaron Albert ton to cui a Canal and make a Road thereon. 
WHERE AS it has been represented to this General Assembly that a road from tbe htad of Little 

river in Pcrquiim.ns countt, through the desert in the county of Pasquotank, to or near Pasquotank ri- 
ver bridge, would render a gnat convenience to travellers and the inhabitants of Chowan, Perquimins 
Gates, Pasquotank and Catnden counties, and Aaron Albertson, of Pasquotank county, having made 
nDnlication to make said road. 

'813 

>ar,tnai wui oe snai-noea oy me owner or owners ot any tractor tracts of land in consequence 
of said*read and canal passing through the same,.and make returo thereof, each jury to the court by 
which said jury was appointed ; and it shall be the duty of the person or persons making said road to 
pay such damages before the said road shall pass through such tract or tracts of land, but shall not be 
liable until the snid canal shall enter the premises. 

IX Be it further enacted, I'rut the said Aaron Albertson shall have full power and authority r0 enter 
upon the premises, alter the said road shall be laid off as aforesaid, with full privileges to cut a canal 
not to exceed twelve feet in width, to empty into the waters of Little river and Pasquotank river for 
the purpose of draining said road, and that he shall also have authority to open the way for said road 
on the canal not to exceed forty feet in width. C^ 

III. Be it further enacted by the authorityaforesaid .That it shall be lawful for the said Aaron Ai 
bertson to erect a turnpike gate of gates across said road, to ask, demand and receive from all persons 
passing the same, the following toll, (to wit:) For all carriages of pleasure, seventeen and a half cents 
for each wheel j for each horse in draught, fifteen cents ; for each horse and rider, twenty-five cents -' 
foi each horse, mule or jack drove, twelve and one half cents ; for each head of cattle drove ten cents • 
for each head of sheep and swine, three cents; and for each w ^gon and cart of burthen, for each wheel' 
fifteen cents, and for etch horse or yoke of cattle in draught of the same, ten cents: and for each foot 
pawenger, six and a quarter cents. j T(Jr 

IV. Andbe it further enacted. That the said Aaron Albertson shall have full power and authoritv to 
erect one or more locks on said canal, for the purpose of making the same navigable, and it shall be 
lawful for him to ask, demand and reeeive for all commodities passing said canal (by water the folfow! 
ing toll,(viz.) For sach thousand pipe staves, one hundred cents j for each thousand hothead stave. L 
heading, sevemy-five cents; for each thousand barrel staves, fiftjMJentSj for each thousand two f„, kir 
jrfcs, fifteen cents ; for each thousand three fc« ditto, twehty.fi ve cents, for each thousand t wenv-two 
inch ditto, ten cents; for each barrel, coptaining joods, wares or merchandise, six and a quarter certs 
for each hogshead containing the same, tvventy-fire cents.; for each bushel in bulk, two centsTnnrlfL' 
aB other goods, wares and merchandise, in bales, boxes or otherwise, in proportion To six and a ouS 
te* cent*, for each barrel. " ■ a HY"1" 

V. Jndbr itJurther enacted, That it shah* be lawful for the said Aaron Albertsoa to erect a mill or 
nulls on the said canal, and that it shall be lawful for the county court in which county^thev ,ha?l iro! 
p, se..nu.Mmg such mill or mills, to appoint a jury in manner as is menti,>ned in the f rs ffiiSofthU 
act, which ju.-y shall go on the premises and adjudge and lay off, for said Aaro AlZ„ 1. 
rf" £ "** ~'~" *hey ** ,«eem expeLnl and JSSSSSSffS^SifSSi 
which the said ,»*rnn Albertson shall be bound to pay, and in the oavment the™fA.„32L e -1 
land shal be vested in him, his heirs and successors^ SS^SSJSSSSSA milt l!™* 

T "Sf MS bC S*? ^ h,?J° demand and rLCeive to11>» &amS«S aTtne same ra^.' that other mills in the district of Edenton are entitled to. '-"""^ ana at tne same wet 
VI. Andbe U forth* mooted h, the authority aforesaid, That the sole right, use and benefit of A. 

said canal and road shall be and the same is hereby declared to be vested in the .El Aton Albert™ 
and his successors for and during the term of ninety-nine years, from and after aEZJSEZ f

A'°ert30n 

VII.Andbeitfurthe,•<^pm^^l^m^S^^!^SJ^^^ 
to do the same) to lay off a slip of land on each side of the said river of twelve £et tltltl ' "* 
better secure the said Aaron Albertson in the dirt and 55fe&£!5RtSStfOfiS in 
repalr,he paying to.he respective owners of said land the amount if any given bythJforV or iurief 

VIII. Andbettjurtker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be lawful for the saiAL 
Albertson, and he is nereby authorised to make one or more lotteries for the purpose ofraisin™ .?* 
of money, not to exceed etght thousand dollars, to enable him to carry the amefoto effect.       8   "* 

IX. Be KArtkienacted, and it» hereby enacted by the authoritlaforesau!^t^mmeAiK 
the year one thousand eight hundred and eight, page eighteenth and chapter thirty three audSsfo J A? 
mas Nicholson, deceased, to cut a canal and make said road l*. »iu J l"ree,autnorisjngTho- 
claredtobenulland void Provided, T^^JASi^S^SitSZ^S^ ■ 
act within en years from the passing thereof, the lands condemned to the u.eX3Kff£^ 
the original .proprietors, the.r heirs and assigns, upon their repaying to the saW Aaron Aftl.™ k- 
feimatid assign,, the sum.paid at the time dte lands were condemned. ™ Albertson, hut 

v'    . ■. -       , ,,, u:   CHAPxxii. :". ■■:   **"""—-~"—■*-:.-:■ 
WHEREAS the citizens of W*^&%^^J&£**&-, u     SJ  .    ^1 

of commissioners is attended with muS inLvenilS  aS government of the said city by four boards 
thii7tc^ 
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government of the city of Raleigh, and for repealing all former acts passed for that purpose," three of 

I^-vvhich commissioners shall be elected by and from the inhabitants of the middle ward ; two by and from 
the inhabitants of the eastern ward; and two by and from the inhabitants of the western ward: The 
wards of ihe city to be and remain as fisted by an act passed in one thousand eight hundred and six, en- 
titled " An act for dividing ihe city of Raleigh into three wards, and for amending the act of one thou- 
sand eight hundred and three," and by an act passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and ele- 
ven to explain and amend the said act. 

II. Be it enacted. That the amount of taxes collected from each ward of the said city, shall if requir- 
ed, be expended on the ward in which the same was collected except so much thereof as shall be neces- 

• airy for general purposes, to which the several wards shall furnish their due proportions according to 
their population and the amount of their taxable property. 

III. Be it enacted, That the said commissioners shall form one board, a majority whereof shall be 
competent to peiform all the duties of commissioners of the city of Raleigh as prescribed in the several 
acts above recited, and in the by-laws passed from time to time under their authority. 

IV. And be it enacted, That the Intetidant ofPolice shall have a seat in the board of commissioners, 
and when present shall preside therein, in his absence the board shall appoint a chairman pro-tempore. 

And whereas by the act passed in the -year one thousand eight hundred and three for the government- 
•f the city of Raleigh, the commissioner* of the city are authorised to do what they may deem necessa- 
ry to extinguish and stop the progress of any fire which may break out in the city; 

V. Be it enacted. That the commissioners are hereby authorised arid directed, whenever they shall 
deem it expedient to procure a fii e engine for the use of the city, form a fire company and make uch 
other regulations as they may deem necesaarv in order effectually to carry into operation the provision 
of said act in relation to the extinguishment of any fire which may happen in said city, 

VI. Be it enacted, That all former Sets which come within the purview <>> this act are hereby repealed. 
VII. Be it farther enacted, That the public square* in the said city be under the contioul and go- 

vernment of tnescc<mmis*ioners of the said.city. .■„,.-    ■•.',..   

~"T"~'       ■'■-' ; ' "CHArCxXIII. 
'-      i AaAetwrrtsbliihintuttiretb mwlt M ctmimis in the county of H«M*x      -•   ' 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it i* hereby enacted by the 
attkority ofthe same. That in future all elections for members of the General Assembly to b« tu-ld in 
the county of Halifax, shall be holden in each and every year on the second Thursday in August at the 
following places, (to wit:) At the store-house ot Jesse N. Faulcon now occupied by Edward Drom 
gonle. at Josiah Brinkley'*, at Enfield, at James Smith's store inScodand neck, and at the court-house 
of aaid county. „ . ,   .. . 

II. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the court of aaid county, at the court nest 
preceding the day of any election, to appoint one justice of the peace and two free holders to aa as in- 
•nectorsof the polls at every place heretofore mentioned, except at the court-house, whose duty it shall 
be to attend at the places for which they-are appointed, on the day mentioned in tbu act for holding said 
elections, and the court shall also appoint two inspectors to act with the sheriff of said county or his 
leKal deputy at the court-house, for holding said elections, which elections shall be held in the man- 
ner and under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as in other cases of elections to this stare. 

III. Be it further enacted, That the inspectors shall immediately after the close of the polls proceed 
to count the votes, a correct stutement of whieh together with a list of the voters names, shall be by 
one of them returned at or before two o'clock the next day, to the sheriff of said county or his lawful 

On the returns being made by the snerm, ne smut in presence »• «™,^"—>r---"- ;;---;--  I. 
number of votes thus to him returned together, with those received by h.msel/ or deputy at the court- 
house, ard the persons having the greatest number of votes shall be declared duly elected, and the .her- | 
iff shall immediatelvat the court-house door make proclamation accordingly. ... 

IV. And be it further enacted, That if it should so happen that the court of said county should ne- 
. -    .    ■i , .._    -J ^r.i „u„.. 1,1 ,1;* r^r rpfnspi tn act. then and in that case gleet to appoint inspectors as aforesaid or any of them should dieor refuae to_act,.than and mth.tca.e 

justici 
nwers 

rr enacted, Thatit shall be the duty of thederktf_»id wurt to Wiver cop*, of^ 

ft shall be lawful for any justice of the peace and two freeholders to appoint them, and when so appoint, 
ed shall have the same powers and be subject to the same restrictions as if they had been appointed by 
the court. 

the appointment of inspectors tt the sheriff, whose duty it shall be to notice them of the: aatne as soon 
as possible, and the said sheriff is hereby directed to advertise said election an every district and at the 
court-house door of said county at least twenty days previous thcretor 

he use of the person sueing for the same and the ortier halt tome use o. ».c «>™£- « 
And be it further enacted,That the election for members of Congress and «kctor« to vote for 

lent and Vice-President of the United States, shall be held at the same places, under the same 

i person sueing 
VII. An 

a President . 
rules as have heretofore been observed in similar cases. .       •.».««. A. _„„:«» «r AS. 

VIII. And be it further enacted, That all acts and clauses Of acts comma within the meaning of dm 
act are hereby repealed and made void. ,    ,   '"   ■''       ""' "'       -   -      ^ 

*"""     .    •" ■   ■■:■-.       CHAP. XXIV. ,   '■ ,.,,.*.*.„»*, 
An Act t. authorise Samuel Nixon, of Perquimons county, to mrt* . rosd sod eut» e»n»I to drwi the time, *«-        » 

WHEREAS it baa been represented to this General Assembly that a road kriingfromSJiMeiy 
Nixon's float bridge in Perquimons county, nearly a south course so as tb intersect 1'iJJJ"™; 
in Chowan, would shorten die distance eight miles, and thereby render m great cooveniaee to, p,ersou. 
traveling from Edenton to Elizabeth c»y 5 and Samuel Nixon of Perquimons county, havir-gmade 
application to make tsiid road, &c.   . ' .   ..►    . m.    ,. '■■'.- *- n'~ ■&■'-'i* it* mh ?BE it therefore enacted by the General Aeeembhj of the State ofNorth-Carohna, atut ttu ^&££«* 
by the authority pfthe same, That it shall be lawfal for the county court* of Ferquimona and Chowan, 
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and the Mid courts are hereby required upon application, that they each appoint a jury of twelve men,18U 
who shall be possessed of a freehold in the county appointing the same and it .hall be lawiul for the 
said jurors when appointed to g > on the premises, and lay off said road in such direction as to them 
shall appear most expedient, which jurors are also required to adjudge the damages if any to them shall 
appear that will he sustained by the owner or owners of any tract or tracts of land in consequence of 
said road and canal passing throuph the same, and make return thereof, each jury to the court appoint- 
ing the same, and it shall be the duty of the person or persons making said road to pay such damages, 
before said road shall pass through such tract or tracts of land, but shall not be liable until said canal 

^tl^X"kSermmted, That the said Samuel Nixon shall have full power and authority to enter 
unonthe nremises after said road shall be laid off as aforesaid, with full privilege to cut a canal not 
to exceed twelve feet in width for the purpase ef draining said road and that he shall also have au- 
thority to open the way for said road on the canal, not to exceed forty feet in width, with the privilege 
Of catting timber most convenient for themaking and repairing said road. 

Ill And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaia, That it shall belawful for the said Samuel. 
Nixon to erect a turnpike gate across said road, and to aslt, demand and receive from all persons pass- 
ive Mid eate the following toll, to wit; For each four wheeled carriage, forty cents ; for each horse and 
chair including the rider or riders, twenty cents 5 for each man and horse, ten cents j for carts of eve- 
ry description, fifteen cents; for each foot passenger, five cents; fcr each horse, mule, or jack, five 
cents; for each head Of horned cattle, five cents; and for each head of hogs and sheep, two cents. 

IV, And be it farther enactedby theauthorityaforesaid. That the jury at the time of laving outsaid 
wad shall *r> ct some onveni-ut and proper place to erect the gate across said road, and lay off one 
acre. '--f lind adjoining the place so selected, and at the sami* time adjudge the value thereof, which the 
Mid Samuel Nixon shall pay, and on the payment thereof, the right of said land shall be vested in him 
and his heirs for the purpose of erecting a house and toll gate apon,&c. , .  ...       .. 

V. Be it further enacted, That the sols right, u*e and benefit of said canal and road shall be and the 
same is hereby declared to be vested in the Mid Samuel Nixon, his heirs and assigns lor and during 
the term of ninety-nine years from and after the passing of this act. ■ . * 

~~~     CHAP. XXV. 
An Act to establish » Fre« Sebeol in ilit-coDnty of Wayne, wh 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State 0' North-Carolina, and it it hereby enactea Pfthe 
authority of the same, 1 hat Silas Hollowell, John Davis, Nirholson Washington, Robert G. Greene, 
John Hooks, Sampson Lane, Cullen Black man, Jesse Slocumb, Laurence Wood, Probm Collier, 
and Barnabas M'Kiunie, shall be and they are hereby declared a body politic and corporate to be 
known and distinguished by the name of the Trustees of the Free School of the county of Wayne, and 

\ bvthc name aforesaid they shall have perpetual succession and. a common seal, and they or a majority 
• of tlv m shall be able and capable in law to take, demand, receive, and possess ell money, goods and 
ch.un-l3 that shall be given them from charitable motives for die use of Mid Free School, and the same 
to apply according 10 the wilt of the donor, and by gift, purchase or devise, shall have, receive and re- 
tain to them and their successors forever, any lands, rents, tenements or hereditaments of what kind or 
nature the same may be in special trust and confidence, that the same or the profit thereof or all be ap- 
plied for die purpose of establishing and endowing the said Free School. 

II. And be it further enacted. That the said Trustees or a majority of them, shall determine on the 
place for establishing the Mid Free School, and adopt such rules and regulations for erecting the build- 
ings and for the government of said Free School, and particularly for the preservation of religion, order 
and good morals therein as a majority of the Mid Commissioners or Trustees may devise for that pur- 
pose, and they are hereby declared to possess the same powers which the Trustees of any other semi- 
nary of learning within this State have or may possess or enjoy, Provided the same are not contrary 
to the Constitution of this State or the United States. 

III. And be it further enacted, That upon the death, resignation, removal or refusal to act of any of 
the said Trustees', it shall be lawful for the remaining Trustees or a majority of them to appoint other* 
to act in their room, and when so elected they shall have the same powers as those appointed by this 
ant. 

IV. And be it further enacted, That the said Trustees or a majority of them are hereby authorized 
to raise by lottery a sum not exceeding two thousand dollars, by such scheme or schemes as they may 
think proper to devise, and the same shall be applied solely and exclusively to the use and benefit of die 
Mid Free School in such manner as may be by them prescribed. 

V. And be it further enacted. That the said Trustees shall enter into bond payabteto tire Chairman 
oF the county court of Wayne for the time being, and his successors for the faithful performance of the 
duties of their appointment. 

■ ' '■ '   ' ' —   - ■ •'..._ 1        ' 

CHAP. XXVI. 
An Act to incorporate a company for the purpose of rendering navigable Cotentnea creek. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 
authority ofthesame, That Thomas Holiday, Roderick I. Powel, Henry Westbrook, James Porter, 
Charles Jenkins, John B. Coob, Richard Croom, Willie Stanton, Benjamin Simms, Joseph Farmer' 
and their succeessora appointed as herein after directed are hereby created a body politic and corporate 
in law and in fact by the name and stile of the Cotentnea Creek Navigation Company, and by the 
same name and stile may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded in any court in this state, aod 
make such rules and regulations for their own government as they shall think proper, and in case of the 
death, removal or refusal to act of either of the Mid company, the majority of the acting members there- 
of are hereby empowered to appoint some other person or persons to fill such vacancy. 

II. Be it further enacted, That a majority of said company shall constitute a quorum to transact bu- 
siness and shall have full power to receive subscriptions and donations from such public spirited persons 
as may be inclined to aid such laudable undertakings and dispose of the same as they may think proper 
for the purpose of clearing out and rendering navigable Cotentnea creek from its mouth to Cobb's mills. 

ill. Be it further enacted, That the said company shall have full power by themselves or their ser- 

♦ • 
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WI3v?!taVt0 "™™ .fr,ora «he .aid creek ail obstruction, which in thtlr judgment shaTimtTeue 
w*of boats up the sa.d creek from it, mouth to C,bb*. mills in Edgecomhe and Wayne Sumfeand!3 

person shall by any act or mean, injure the nav.gation of said "cr.ek or obstruct pa.2 of fi h % 
falling in trees, fixing hedges, .citing netts or traps, or stretching seins across he sakl Jrt-Z 7™- 
par thereof, such person or persons so offending shall on conviction Kf for each and   vVry^nce 
forfett and pay the sum of fifteen pounds to be recovered before any jurisdiction haZ, chanceSere 
of; and to be applied to the use o< ihe said company, and if any sir. shall so ofonATll £    ^ » 
conviction thereof, for each and ever* offence receiVe thirty-nine*£2o„ hiT^Silli  taS  «3 
the master or owner of Suehelave shall be bound to bay all costs incurred by thea id Jro'ecution 
.IV. Be it furtherenacted, That the said company shall keep open their book   ofF,ul!S™ ™1 

to answer the purposes aforesaid, they are hereby authorised and empowered to SES9S3S 
byway^nott^uotexceedingfivethousanddoU^ 

V. 5e ^/art/wr «wcf«f, That the said company or a majority of them, shall befoFe theTsel, <^aufe 
Softr"1 J% ° "• W "T *,hC aUth°rity he'<b? BWd, givebond in the sum of twLty thousand 
fw of "'* -eCUmy l° * "Pr^ fay ^ county court of Greene, and payable »K? chairman 
thereof, and his successors, and conditioned for the fair conducting said lottery acco5m£T.uch 
scheme as Jey shall adopt and publish, and for the payment at the time set forth ta^«cK& ol the 
pr.aes which shall be dn,wn, which bond may be put in suit without assignment for the benefo of Sv 
KsMhS  I ft" ig^m "{™* «• PV Buch prizes, at the tinfe and.in the manned set fort£ 

Vfl. Beit farther enacted, That this act ahaU be in force from and after the passing thereof. 

CHAP. XXVII. ..,~~~r~~~~ ~" ~~—~~: 
*» Aet*» «••*? Mid regulate tb»*»»ualElectionsm HrdeCounty. 

«,M   -f mf!ied hj the^nerat ^«*% »/<A* *W* «/ North-Caroliha, and it U herein, matted buthe 
outhorUyofthesame, That the elections heretofore held in said county at Jack's creek, LoXufeknd- 
oK° £? Ma"a?"».k«*tlake, Lake landing Swamquarter and at the eourt-housf n German 

toflffor the purpose;of electingMembers of the General Assembly, Elector, to vote for a President 
Jlac/safor«aTd?        Un,tedSta««» and representatives in Congress, shall in future be held at the 

II. And be it further enacted That Elector, for representatives in the General Assembly for .aid 
county shall be held on the Wednesday preceding the%econd Thursday in August in each and eve v 
year, and elections for members of Congress and for electors to vote for President aud Vice-Pre-ident 
of the United States at the times which are or shall be appointed by iaw. J-rcsmeot 

III. And be tt farther enacted* That it shall be the duty of the, county court on the last Mondav in 
lav IB each and tverv tear In nnnnlAt «■• !>•.•:« .( .k. . . -_J . *e * »._*•__ r * »uuu»y in 

»»     •     i-i.'    J" --——.-, -™. .._..„„ „„ .uv uuiy v,, WE wuui, tuuri on tne last iVlondav in 
May in each and every year to appoint one justice of the peace and two free-holders for each of thea 

es (except the district of Germanton where it shall be the duty of the sheriff to attend \ to 
tors !  ivhn.p /lulw it atiall k. .« „..„„,!  _. .u_ ^t e _i—j * r Lt« .   .4 < * 

toresatd places v„ 
act as inspectors; whose duty it shall be to attend at the place of election, for which they are appli- 
ed, and receive the balots, the justice having administered to the freeholders the oath directed bv kw 
to be administered to inspector, of elections. - 

IV. And be it further enacted^ That it shall be the duty of the justice and free-holders so appointed 
and qualified to ^onen the poll at eleven o'clock on the day and at the place appointed for holuiim the 
election and shall close the same at live o'clock, and shall immediately proceed to count out the votes a 
correct statement of which under their hand, and seals together with a list of the voters' names shall 

°y «"em or »onie one of them, returned at or before three o'clock on the Friday succeeding the se- 
cond i hursday in August in each and every year at the courthouse in Germanton to the sheriff of the 
said county or his lawful deputy, and it is hereby declared to be the duty of the said she riff to attend 

• either in person or by hi. lawful deputy at the court-house in the said county on the day hereby speci- 
tied tor making the returns, to receive the returns so made by the inspectors, and on the returns brine 
made to the sheriff or his lawful deputy, he shall in presence of the inspectors, proceed to add the num- 
ber ot votes thus to him returned, and the person or persons having the greatest number of votes, shall 
be declared lawfully elected, and the sheriff shall immediately at the court-house door make proclama- 
tion thereof. ;.-t;  ■'.. ,-■-.. .   :- t 

r 

V. And be it further enacted. That should it so happen that the court 6f said county should neglect 
to appoint inspectors as aforesaid, or should any of those who are appointed die,be absent or refuse to 
act, tn§n and in that case, it shall be lawful for any one justice of the peace and two free-holdcrs to sup. 
ply the vacancy, and in case no justice attends it shall be the duty of the captain of the district iu which 
»uch vacancy may occur to perform the several duties required by this act to be iperformed by a justice 
ot ihe peace, and trie inspectors so appointed, shall have the same power, and be subiect to the same 
restrictions as if they had been appointed by the tourt. 

VI. And bejifurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of the clerk of the court of the said county 
to deliver copies of the appointments of said justice, and inspectors to the sheriff of said county, whose 
duty it snail be forthwith to notify them, and to advertise said election, in every district where the e- 
lections ajelield, at least twenty days previous to holding said elections. 

'  u .    • 'tfitrtliZr *nflrt^. That if any person shall vote at more than one election, or twice at 
the t?nie election, or if any person who is not lawfully entitled to vote shall vote at any of .aid elec- 
tions he or they .hall forfeit the sum of five pounds for every such offence to be recovered by warrant 
u!tlrr.i a;yJUat,c5°f the Peace, one half to the use of the person auing for the same, and the other 
halt t» the use of the poor of said county. 

VIII. AM be it further enacted, That all acts and clause* of act. coming within the meaning and 
purview of this act, be and the same is hereby repealed and made void. 
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An hex %» mCfirtMjrmta * tampwj t# be ealieil the Viuhfmtk ^n<l Birttts'e Cfesk CifmJ Vtxfipmi* 
Vv HEtEAs a, - -.ptning of a wpwrnuoicaikw between the Riven incase aad Newport by maam if 

Aabf'jot nod Hirbw'i Creek* km been loojr. deemed an object of great commercial importance, to tf- 

i»A* 

fhieh several law* have been her parted 1 and irhere S» m pLirsujinee of this object a compa- 
ny was actually created for catting * canal between the paid creeli, all the shares of which" company bv 
purchase or otherwise became .the property of William- M'Clurc formerly of Craven County, deceased"; 
And whereas notwithstanding large aj*na* of tanner expended on said canal by the said Willfam M'Clurc 
.Ac same at his death remained unfinished, awl ike interest therein descended unto bis .only daughter 
Jliflnah M'Ciure, since the wife of William Gtaatuf j nod whereas by her recent deaih the interest in saii 
property hath accrued unto the t,aid VV tlliatti (iaiton as ttcaot by the eurtesy fe-r term of his iifc remainder 
•0 fee to her iol'aat children, Alecandci 0*1-43, S;tsau J»ue Gaston sad Hannah Margaret Gaston ; 
ni.w for the purpose as well of doing justice to the representatives of the said William M'Clurc as <fi 
dcvisi.ig an effectual mode of compleatnv, a commanication so essentially and ritensively useful, 

HE it enacted by ihfjAtnerat Jt*«m6iy of the State of hxrth Carolina, arid it it htrcby enacted by tE> 
authority cft/ie taine,:Timt it shall st.d.uvty be l^-fjul. and it is h'rrtbjr declared to be the duty of me 
Court ut Equity for the County of C*aveti to cause jpbe examined bv {he master of said eou«. t, or sucjs 
ath r person or persona as it ipav appoint, whether the nr, isions herein after enacted do oifficirnirV 

It fui the : uercs - 1 :'a-~ »c<rcsaid Ahx.tiuL-r Ga»f.n, Susm. J ue,Gasiot> and Hannah Margaret 
ti 1 i 1 .iiid, and if it«houiii br s 1 port-dan such teport obtain the sanction of said 

1. d court Ji.dl pi.,ticd to-appoint, sonic pmon, v-ho m the aame of the aam« infants 
i iJ situti! .»-, the rights, plates and interests of the af resaid infants in, to or out of the 

st)il J!! »$» appurtcnanies unto the commissioners herein after named, utno the UCE. 
set .d up m tJv couditiona and uaaiti'tiona to this actdeclaved and art forth. And 

•aile, and a conveyance from the aforesaid Wjijliant Gastc-n of his tight and. i0- 
sionrrs { 3rd to ih- like uses, trusts and pu-poeea, and upi.a the like cot dt 
id conveyance shall be proven aid, recorded in the Hrg:;,s«r'ii Office of 44 

irovi 
l*ajt< 
omitt 
shall 

sat', tomra 
ti >os aod 1 nut u .» he , 
(. u tyof CravtiK. 
.11. Andbe it further etuatd, That Belcher FuUVr, Ukfft\ M. Cocje and Thontaa Cor^^of Cajj. 
teret C untv, aod. tteaotr/i Vail, WilUaaa W^rd anu ] -hn Justice, of Craven, be atid-.he same an 
hereby.appalled conmM-ioners to wc-ivc sulwcnpthijs fcr atock in the Glybfoot aad'Harlow'a Cr.ef 
Canal Company ; «nd 1 >r that purpose they ou majoritv of them shall open boeks in the To 
Beaufort on the first dav ,rf J u.uary n,«t, and shali keep "the same ope»thi»*v days unless the 
junnberoNha. s .J- S ■>■> er iUb,C'ibed: Andifth. whole nuaaber of -Ota,, .hdl not be thtn and there 
Subscribed.that dify or amajonty ofthetn ahdlcauic books 10 be opened at the Town of Newbem on 
dw; i.rst Jay of Eehiuary, or the rraaaioing number of Airea j and that all *uxh mbseaptiona shall be 
made irt person or by attorney duly authorised > that the stock of said company shali conatit nt one 
hundred and thiny-two shares, tstiinated at one hundred doliprs each, and that nf the same WilliaMi 
flaston aforesaid, in behalf of himaclf and of Alexander Gascon, Susan Jane Gaston and Hannah-Mar- 
garet Gaston, his aforesaid minor children, be authoriaed in the first instance and before any otfier sub- 
set ipuua caa be reaeived, to sub^rilje '.hirtv-three shares for the'which, neither he nor they shall nav 
•r*»er be required to pay any price,thewme being deemtd an equivalent in lieu of the interests by 

v.ded for: That for the remaining nmety.nine shares each subacriber^hall pay down at the time of su* 
acnption twemy dollar, on'each share, and ahall subwribe a written engagement to pay eightv dollar. oA 
«ch share subscribed to such person at such time and i. such proportion as the Directors of the Cluk^ 
feat and Harlow .Creek Canal Company .hall prescribe. That as soon as the whole number of <har.a 
ah.U have been .ub.cnbed, or three fourth, thereof, the said commissioners or a majority of them shal! 
art a meeting of the sub.cnbera, which ahall be adverti.ed at least one month in «om « of the public pa- 
per, j and unless three fourths of the .Hare, shall be subscribed fcr on or before the first of January, 
on* thousand eight hundred and fifteen, all aub.criptian. made in virtue of this act ahall be void, an* 
the mun.es paid shall be refunded to the respective subscribers: And incase three fourths, and less 
Ann the whole number of .hare, shall be subscribed for, the President and Director, are hereby a" 
thnmed if they deem « expedient, to receive subscription, m any place which shall be offered fail sub- 
scriptions being for whole shares) until the whole amount be completed- 

JyL,CJfUlfr rt,uc/^',ThV1lene,reI'threefourths ofthe m* »"»" ^ subscribed as aforesaid 
?nd the conveyance. re<,«,ted by The first sect.on of this act shall be executed, and a meeting 3 bo 
^ «herC,n before prescribed, that thencefarth the said WUlia. Ga.ton and his assigns forth" ter« 
ol his h/e, and afterwards the said AUjxantfer Gaston, Susan Jane Gaston and Hannah Margaret Gas. 
.ft n, their hers and assigns, together with the subscribers of the remaining shares aforeaaid.lheir heirs 
wlr*'^ v r *??> S!Uae arc hnehy 5nc«rporated into a company to be calkd the Clubfoot and" 
Harlow a Creek Canal Company j and may sue and be .ued as such, and by that name shall have ner- 
pepal.ucccss.oa,. and such of the said subscribers as shall be present ,t the .aid meeting or a m.jS- 

JuK c iI A 
compan>' 8 bWB.e» fw «uch time as the said subscribers' or a maiorlt* of them shall 

duuk fit i And .a counting the v-nepof all general meetings of the said company every' member shall 
he allowed one vote /or every share as f„ as five, w(j ooe vote for tv^ thr£ ^Artf ^ fi A , 
Any proprietor by writing executed before a subscribing witness and proved or acknowledged bafore. 
justice of the peace, may depute another member to act as prosy for him or her at any general mceuo* - 
yr meetings, and the presence and acts of such proxy shall be effectual to all intents aid purpose, as the 
presence and acts of the principal. r   ^ 

^nl Thc*Md »'«»«>«« «nd directors so elected or a majority of them or their successors assemble* 
JalI have power and authority to agree with any person or persons in behalf .f sa.d company to « 
&e aaid canal, and to erect such   ocka,. reraove such obstructions, perform such wort as they shal 
tfadge nece,sa.y for «aveuient,navigation from the waters of Nruse river to those of fsewport,and 

rs md oeasmaditiea from time so sime, and upon sueh terms «ad 

I 

I 
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Wa-oich manner as they •hail think ai,asd out of iHe nrnm arising Iram the tu-suiptions 10 pay for the 
•K^ime, and tp repair'and: keep in order'said etna!, loekt nod other **»** necessary thereto and to defray 

all "incidental' charges, and also to appoint » treasurer, "alerk and »ueh other officers, toll gaJtertri.'m^. 
natters and servants as they .hall judge requisite, and 10 agree for a»d settle their respective wages or 
allowances and settle, pass, add sign their aedpants 3 and alio to mat* and establish rules of proceeding 
and' transact alt other business, and concern* of the said company in, lad during the intervals between 
the general meetings of the tame ; and they shall be flowed a satisfaction for their trouble therein" such 
sum of money a' shall by a," general meetingof the subscribers be determined. t>rovided ahauya, That 
the treasurer arum give bond in such penalty and with such security, as the said president and director* 
or a majority of them shall direct for the trut and faithful discharge of the trust reposed in1 him, art** 
that the allowance to be made to him shall not exceed thr* pounds in the hundred for the disbursements 
by him made, and that no officer in the said company shall hare a vote in the setrfemeBt or passing hh 

account. '        ' ... It , .   . 
V. Be :t 'farther enacted. That the said president and directors and their eueeessors or a raajonty 

shftB have Ml p6#er and authority from time to time as money shall be wanting to make and sign or- 
derafor'triht'purpose; and direct at what timt, and in what proportions the proprietors shall advance 
nnd pay of thi surds subscribed, Which orders shall be advertised at least one month irf one or more of 
the pablic papers. And they arerjerebv authorised and empowered to demand and receive of the se- 
mal pmnrtetors from time to time1, the suras of money so ordered to be advanced for the carrying on, 
«nd executing- or repairing and keeping in order said works until the sums subscribed shall be fully 
paid • and to order the sums to be lodged in the hands of the treasurer to be by him disbursed and _f*id 
out as the said president and directors Or a majority of them shall order and direct: And tf any of the 
said proprietors shall refuse or neglect to pav their said proportions withm one month after the same is 
so ordered and advertised as aforesaid, the said president and directors or a majority oi them may sell 
at auction and convey to the purchaser the share or shares' of such proprietor so relusmg or neglecting 
payment giving at least one month's notice of the sale in one or more, of the public papers, and after re- 
ttininp: th? sum due and charges of sale out of the money produced thereby, they shall refund and pay 
the overplus, if any, to the former owners ; and if such sale.ahall not produce ther Ml <urn ordered and 
directed to be advanced as aforesaid with the incidental charges, the sa.d president and directors or v 
majority of them may in the name of the company sue and recover the balance by *B<fr«o*f on ten day? 
previous notice; and the said purchaser and purchasers shall be sublet to ths wme rules and regula- 
'ig» ns if the said sale and conveyance had b-en made by the original proprietor j and to continue the 
succession of the said president and directors, and to keep up the same number. 

VI. Be it further enacted. That from time to time on the expiration of the terms f<* wnichthe sait 
wcaident and directors were appointed, the proprietors of the said company at their next general mat- 
ing .hall either continue .he saltl president and director, or any of rhem or stiatt chooaa others ,c.then 
stfad ; and in case of the dt.th. removal, resignation or incapacity of .he precentor any of i hedirec- 

fie remaining members of that ^l^SK JSKSffiS 
ctors, and appoiur 
i have acted. 

as such shall take aw 

«oeral" meeting, and the stockholders at their am general meeting shall fill_up sue! 
the juctttiiofters may at any general meeting remove the president', or any ot the dire, 
others in tF.eir stead for aud during the term for which such pers6n or persons were t 

VII. Be it further enacted. That every president and director before he act* 
fkis office; and that the presence of proprietors haying se- oath or affirmation for the due execution of his office; ana mat me pre™ „* H-"*<••—»- »- '-6 «• 

ventyshares at least shall be nectary to constitute a general meetmg.i"*^£™±™Sl£i 

shall from time to time be appointed by the said general meetingy but if a sufficient number shall opt 
SSI oTtl« 1% the proprietors who l attend may adjourn such meetmg £■ ^ »$ «£ 

general meeting of the proprietors shall be had, which may be continued from day to da) until the bu- 
Sneu cf the cLpanv ll finished, to which meeting the president ««•«•"««« !»*!' ™a^uXlTt-d 
render distinct «5 jnst account, of all ffjfjjgjggi f^SSS^'i^SS -K 
the proprietors then present or a majority of them shallgive a eenww»w »'« 1 L.-J.. 
shaH bettered on the* said company's books, and at auch year y meetn* 1*«J™£f %££ tt* 
of the treasurer such sum as the proprietors or a majority of *«".ha» W ""^J^. 
repiir. and contingent charges, an equal dividend of all the net profits ar.S.ng from the t 

8 
granted shall be ordered and made to the proprietors of the said company in proportion to their .everai 

™ ' in' the interval between the said general ^"^J^*^. ■" 
a,w,;n»a general meetinc of the proprietors.of the wmpoy giving at shares: And on any emergency 

majority of the directors may appoint a general meeting ui ».r i""i'"~--;-.--  "•■ '.- '^'^.A "«B 

'ffione month's notice in oni'or mart of die public papers, which «^«"8 ™¥ b^cJ, toUs to tht I 
continued as aforesaid.   Provided there shall be no application ^^'^^^ n"manBer 
expenditures of the company, and no dividend thereof utml the canal shall be complected » the manner 
iiet forth, in the thirteenth section of this net. 

VI ll"; And be it farmer eweted. That for and in consideration of tta eXpenccs the said proprietor: 
",, locks, the lands theref 
ninff shall be and the sam. 

heir. «S assigns foresee « tenfnts in common in proportion to their ^ ^«u'«^re.; jiisd the Jme 

Will be at the afore'said canal, locks, the lands therefor condemned rmlway. S^JfJ™),^ ££ 
-jind Aing fliereunto appertaining shall be ai TIC !!,„ 

hatevef.    And it shall be 

proprietors at frieiryearfy general 
.lie, and a copy thereof put up 

at the time pf passing the plac. 
tolls rrrav 1a%fufly refuse passage io 
««, slialtpas, without p,yingSthetoli, then the said collector may se,«: such ve,sel boj^^»g * 
or cart wherever Tound, and sell thesame at auction for ready money, whuh.o farads n^"»^n^ 
*e :r,l:ed to paving the said toll and all espweca of sel«tre mi ^*, «d ^« i*^^ » ««»t ** « 
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boat, rah, waggon o> can, ,h,iil' ■ 
act 

IX. •Asrf&f itjurtherenacted. That 'he said canal and works to be erected thtfeon,by virtae of thfe 
:, c.iusej»a\ttxail»"'y,  turnpike, wh*n eompfeiited stall forever thereafter he ssif/emed aad wken aa 

pu'iic h'ighVays, free for the trsuijportasiun u{ dl B^KIS, wares, commodities or produce whatever, 
and 1 r.traveling en payment of <ir tolls or rates imposed a* by this act is d»r«jed. 

% And be it further rrwe/ri* That all land* which have heretofore been cooveyedtp the eomp4tfii# 
be: t >>!:>re incur ^orated f>r eutticg the said canal, or therefor condemned,!*: and the same are hereby 
absolutely vested in and declared to be the property of the Company by this act created, and that it shaU 
and may be lawful for the President and Directorsof the company hereby created, or a majority of them 
p purchase any other lands which they may judge useful far the purpose* of their incorporation ; and 
should the said canal, railway orturnpike pa»s through lands which have not been duly conveyed to rk 
condemned for the »se of the cotnpantej heretofore created, and in case the President and Di rectos* 
of the company raised by this act cannot by contract purchase the same, or the owner thereof be a feme 
covert, non compos, under age or out of the state, then on application to any %wo Justices of the Peace 
of the ciuntv in which the land shall be the said justices shall issue theit warrant under their hands 
to the sheriff of their county tOBUmmon a jury ol eighteen inhabitants of his county of prvbity andrs- 
putaiion, not related to the parties, nor in manner interested, to meet on the land to be valued at-adajr 
to be expressed in the warrant, not less than ten nor moreithan twenty days thereafter, and the sfaerifr 
on receiving said war a/it shall forthwith summon the said jury, and when met provided that.not less 
<rfan twelve d» appear, shall administer an oath or affirmation to every juryman that shall appear that 
be will lairly, ju-tly and impartially value the land (net exceeding three hundred feet widej and all da 
wage the owuer-tbereof shall au»tait. bv cutting the canal, or making such rail road or turnpike through 
such land, according u> the best of his skill arid judgment, and that in such valuation he will not spate 
my person through favor or affection, or any person grieve, through malice, hatred or ill will, and the. 
/nquisition th*-reon taken shall be signed by the sheriff and some twelve or more of the jury, and return 
•d by the sheriff tr the clerk of his county to b<- by Vim recorded, and on every such valuation ihe jury 
ri hereby directed to describe and ascertain the bounds ef the land by them valued, and their value* 

(ion shall be "conclusive on all persons, and shaU be paid by the president and directors to the owner of 
the lands or,"his legal representatives, and on payment thereof the said company shall be sewed in fer 
»»f such lands a? if conveyed by the 'rwner to the n, and iheir successors by legal conveyance. 

X«. Andlt? it further enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for everv proprietor to transfer his a; 
her share or shares by deed sXccuted before, two witnesses and registered after proof of the execution 
in the compjnv'i b'-ofcs, and not otherwise except by devise; which devise shall also be exhibited t* 
the president and directors ind registered before the devisee shall be entitled to draw any part of the 
profits frrfcn the said tolls: Provided, That no transfer shall be made except for one or more whole 
shire or shares, and not tor part <IJ such shores; and that no share or shares shall at any time be sold, 
ornveyed* jatmmirsAt, or bel.l in trust for the us*., and benefit, or in the name of another whereby the 
said president and lirtctors ur proprietors, members of the said company, <r any of them shall or roa> 
be challeaged, or made to answer any such trust, but that e-ery su h person appearing ai aforesaid ts> 
be a proprJTt'ir shall 9s to the,others of the said company be to every intent taken absolutely as such , 
bu between any .trustee and the person f«>r whose benefit such trust shall be created the common reme- 
dy -nay bt pursued .1 ,.;» 

X ■' f. And be it further enacted, That if the said capital shall prove insufficient it shall and may be 
!a vfui fur, the itid company from time to time to increase their capital by the addition of so many whole 
shires as mav* be deemed necessary by the proprietors, members of the said company or a majority oi 
tli m, who shajl be present at any .general meeting, and on such terms as they shall think fit: Provided 
itlwriya, That should an'increase of capital stock be made before the undertaking is compleated so far 
as is provided, in'the thirteenth section of this law, such a number of shades ahall be allottedto the here- • 
|t iiamrd William Gaston in behalf of himself and the herein before named miners without price As ■ 
will render the whole Dumber of shares of the said Wiilliam, in behalf of himself and the said minors, 
oquil t!) the «nt-;!foutth   f the whole capital. 
. XU-. And be it jurther enacted, That the said company and their successors shall have the paner 
•f put chasing and hoictiyg and sewing real and personal estate, and if any person or persons shall t- 
aued fir any thing done in pursuance of this act, hecr they may plead the general issue and give this 
ace, and Unspecified matter in evidence, and on a verdict against the plaintiff or plaintiffs or nonsuit or 
discontinuance, recover costs of suit. 

X'V. Be it further enacted, That the president and directors of the said company before applications 
»f the profits of the canal hereby contemplated to the expenditures of the said company,, or making any 
dividend of said profits shall from the sums subscribed cause to be cut and opened from the head of 
Clubfoot'B to th^ head of HarlowY creek a canal of the dimensions and description following, via. the 
said canal shall contain from one end thereof to the other a depth of water not less than four fcei at or- 
dinary tid-s, free of stumps or other obstructions, it shall beat least fourteen feet wide at bottom, and 
increase at least one foot in width for every foot of perpendicular rise trom hottom to top, thr earth dug 
£rom said canal hall be removed at least ten feet from the edges thereof: The canal shall have four 

"ffie Iry bays which shall be as deep as*the canal, sixty feet long at bottom and twelve feet in width exclu- 
sive of the width of the canal, and increasing in length and width in the same proportion to their per- 
pendicular rise with the width of the canal; and these bays at convenient distances from the ends ofthe 
•annl, and from each other, the channel* of the said creeks shall be cleared from the mouths to the hjada 
thereof respectively so aVto contain throughout the same depth of water required in the canal free from 
obstructions and of equal width, and nil inconvenient crooks in said creeks shall be straightened, a small 
ditch shall be cut from end to end :>f the canal, and kept open outside ofthe bank adequate to receive the 
water £ iwing thereunto from/the adjoining country and to convey the same into the creeks without inju- 
fy t > th<r rail, there shall be substantial gates or locks at each end ofthe Canal competent to 'prevent- the 
-ton rapid i\>w ofthe wat-r through it, and convenient and smcien bridges circled over said canal as by 
IMs act fe refluired, wbs& ehs canal sfestt by the iti<J prestsleat mi »iireeiwrs be fnUy made and done, 

1 

I 
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Jjihiid JO the order hereiu suited , thanahaH the co&tract between the BOW subsLtibrr* ai a -•,- -  -     ,-, 
prietora be deemed complied with; and in failure to hire me canal tims done and placed in this cos>' 
ttiitcm within fere yeara from the am 01 tin, iet, the spree mi every part of the said, set Aaii utterly 
a-we, -rod the rights of those claiming tinder William M'CIore restorer) to their present rtate and* aft 
SkfM repelled by this net thenceforth and immediately thereafter revived, and in full force.        ' 

X V. And be it en*cttd,- That it shall be the duty of the president and director* of the "company ben 
% incorporated to keep up geod Md sufficient bridges ./Vet-said canal wherever public road* shall crot 
me same under the penaky of each and eterr of them for the time Mag subject » indictment m 
tro»eeut»t>w a^-overseers of roads by the t*ws now eXrsdt-g or hereafter to be made. 

"VI. And be H enacted, That the president and directors of the said company shall Twory twenty 
year after their work* are compleated and ready for the transportation 0f produce; make return "f 
General Assembly  of the  amount of toll received by them   for the  precediujr  tvrt'ntv-fW,-rears | 

XVI 
Fih 

Hris 
which retuni 
<lf id 
Assembly may at  the 
said president and 

ft. 
preceding tirtnty.five years'; 

nail be sworn to before some one of the judges of the superior courts of iaw'of this state 
i some one of the courts of pltai and qtiaiter sessions of this state: Atrd the General 

:he expiration of e»ery such twenty-five yea-9 after the' rates 'ftoft demanded by 
directors:    Provided, That the said tolls shall not be reduced below ■such rat-s a* 

awarding to the average of the last twenty-five years WJH produce a net gain of fifteen per Centum UDO 
t©e capital stork, '• - . .  *        ., " 

a 

■ XVH. And he it further enacted, That after this law goes into opt ration and subject to the provision 
of the thirteenth 9ectie.11 all otlw laws in iti.ttion to ;he Clubfom and ilarloty's C-cek C'a a! be antf the 
tame are hereby repealed : Ai.d 'hat this act slulPbe in force immediately from and after the ratifies* 
tlpta thereof. 

Ail Act to p-mde for the manat-r of conducting separate Biictiotu i- tl, 
that j 

urty of Pitt, and to repeat the jaw* now \n fore, iti 

, « it ;■: 

and at 

I 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State 0/ North-Carolina, and ilishtr-hy enacted' bu the 
authority of the same. That Elections for :he purpose of chuosirg R-vr.-scntauves in the General As- 

■senably tor tne County of Put Representatives ic the Congress and Ki ctors to vote for Ptesidect and 
Viee-President if the Unu-d States snail be held at 'he Mbwing pfacea within said fa snty, (t 
Jt 'he Court Home in Greensville, at the house-of captain Samuel Vine*', at Willie Camion's 
Mayos'. , ,    .  ' 

IU Be it further enacted. That elections for the pnr)x>se of choodng R nreseptatives in the General 
Assembly sruti be held each ar.d every year jt Greenville on the seoin, Fnd.ty in August, utd at the 
Sh-r »l*ce» of election on the da? preceding! and 'hat elections fot Hi pretei,tati»tS 10 Congresa ansl 

r Kiectora to vote for President and Vice-president. f the Unittd Slates shall be held «r. the days &*- 
pointed or which shufi hereafter be appoiaud bv I «. F 

III. And be" it further enacted, That It shall ne the d itjr of thejmtkes of the c.-urt of pleas aud qtat 
l»i sessionsj at the court which »hall be h;-td nest before 'the day of election to appoint l»o per-4.,(, . 
a«t as inspectors'of the poils attach place of election, and in case the said murt should fnil to appoint 
then any use justice of the peace p*e*ent at (he place of election and two free holders residing wuh.i 
the captains distfict where such election is held, shall make such appointment; and such inspectors tb- 
rrettivr with the sheriff or his lawful deputy, afterbeihg sworn by a justice of the peace faithfully to dis- 
charge the duties required ofthem, shall open the palls at eleven o'clock, A. M. and keep the same •- 
pfcn t& fou* o'clock, P. M. and che inspectors and sheriff or his deputy presiding at all the elections es- 
ceptthat held at Greenville, shall on closing the polls at their several places of election,'respectively as- 

^certain the number of votes taken thereat, and transttiit the same together with a correct list of the nimss 
*dl the voters to the sheriff of said county at Greenville, at or before thret o'clock 00 the nest day, seai- 
ed up; and the ssid sheriff orhis deputy, together with the inspectors of the poll appointed to preside 
JGeecnvilU,shall after cloaWg the poll at Greenville and counting the votes taken there, open the list 

at transmitted to him, and upon adding the numbers taken for each candidate together, shall aseer- 
in and proclaim the persons having the greatest number duly elected. 
IV. And be it further enacted, That any xrson voting more than once at any on« election, shall be sufe 

tfftto iaarctmentin the superior court of Pitt, and upon conviction shall suffer fine and imprisonment. 
V. And be it further enacted, That all acts and clauses of acts-earning within themeaning andpuj> 

"f* °f "fa* act, shall be ana* the same are hereby repealed and made void., 

"CHAP. xxx.    ~~"*" "~    """"" !        ' 
•nakc •       A" Act t0 e8tib^ish ""^ tncorpoMte sit Academy in the Town of Uncolnton, in the County of Lincoln. 

IB it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the 
.authority of the same. That the rev. Philip Hinkle, the rev. Humphrey Huoier, Messrs. Lawson Hen* 
' :rsoh, Joseph Graham, John Fullenwider, John Hoke, Peter Forney, R< belt U illiunson, Daniel Hokc 
I. ShiiffonlJ. Summe, D. Shufford, J.ltliinehart Vardy M'Bee.David Ramsour,Peter Hoyle,Henrr 

T. Webb, George Carruth, W. MT.arne, Roben Burton, Johr Rcid and David RhimharMhall be anil 
they are hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate, to be known and distinguished by the name 
of the Trustees of the " Pleasant Retreat" Academy; by that name they shall have perpetual succea* 
sion, and by the name aforesaid, they or a majority ofthem shall be able and eatable in law to take, de- 
jmand, receive and possess all monies, goods and chatties that shall or may be given for the use of ihe 
said Academy, and the same apply according to the will of ihe donor, and by gift, purchase or devise 

^ to take, have, receive, possess, enjoy and rerain to them and their successors torsver, any lands, rents 
or tenements of what kind or nature soever, in special trust and confidence, tha» the same or the profits 
thfeof be applied to and for the purpose of establishing and endowing said Academy, .md t*aU be cap*. 
We of pleading and.being implegded by their proper officers either in law «r equity tor any monies gr 
<,tlt*r * v'°S* which may be given, devised or subscribed for the use of said Academy. 

*-fti he Hfurther enacted, That the said trustee*, or % majority ef them shall have pewer to «p* 
h professors or tutors, as to them shall appear necessary ; also a treasurer and secretary «o 

ros mi *«s&li<m% mU mm tuts rwuisyoM as they tug thiak proper j md the sa*4 itN^ 
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or a roaj  My of them, shall have power to make all such Jaws and regulations for the government 
said academy and for the promotion of order and morality therein is they may deetft necessary, 8ot 
inconsistent with the tori and eoBstitutiott of this state. 

1IL And be it further enacted. That on the death, removalfrom the county. Inability 01 reiussi to 
act, or resignation of any of the said trustees, it shall and ma? he lawful for the remaining trustees^ or 
a majority of ihem, to elect other trustees in the place and stand of such as die, remove, resign or rtfuse 
to act; and the trustee or trustees m elected, shall have equal power, authority tod capacity with the 
trustees hereby appointed, any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

IV. And be\k further enacted, That this act shall be in force from and after the passing thereof. 

*~   CHAPTXXXL " "  ' ~ 
•' . An Act to alter the mod* «.f Elections in future in PastjHOtsnk County. -»,,,. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Horth-Carolina, and it'irherdy enacted 61/ the 
authority of the same, That from and alter the passing of this act, Elections for the purpose of choos- 
ing Electors to vote for President and Vice-PresVlent of the United Stairs, Representatives in Con- 
gress and Representatives in the- General Assembly for the County of Pasquotank, shall be held at the 
tallowing places, to wit; at Hinton's Shool-hotise, near the Methodist Meeting-house in the upper end 
of said county; at the Court-house in Elizabeth, city ; at the Store-house in Nixonton, formerly occu- 
pied by John Shaw j and at the Store-house of Thaddeus F eshwater. 
AV Be it further enacted, That Elections for Representative* in the General Assembly for said 

county, shall b • hdd on the second I hursdar in August in each and every year in manner herein after 
difected; and Elections for Electors to vote for President and Vicc-President of the United States and 
Representatives in Congress, at such times as shall be appointed bv law and under thesarae regulation!, 
in other respects as art hereby made for Elections of Representatives in the Generar^ssembly. 

III. And be it farther enacted, That the Elections atthe Court-house shall be held by the Sheriff* or 
his lawful Beouty with twolnspectors of (fee Polls, to be appointed by the County Court; and it shall 
be the duty of the County Court at the term nest preceding' the time of Elections to appoint two free- 
holders as Inspectors of ihv: Polls at the Court-house, and a Justice of the Peace and two free-holder.- 
to preside at each of the other places of Elections: And if it shall happen that the said County Court 
neglect to make such appointment, or the persons appointed shall die, remove, become incapable or re- 
fuse'to act, then two Justices of the Peace present at the Court-house shall appoint two free holders to 
conduct the Election at that place; a^dany one "Justice of the Peace present at the other places of E- 
lection, together with two free-holders appointed by himself, shall conduct those Elections ; And it 
shall be the duty of the persons appointed to conduct the several Elections in said county, to open the. 
polls at ten o'clock, A. M. and continue them open unt'd six o'clock, P. M. at which time the votes 
•halt be counted out, and the Inspectors atthe places of Election, except the Court-house, shall trans- 
mit a correct statement of the same, together with a list of the voters' names, to the Sheriff or bis De. 
puty at Elizabeth city, by two o dock on the next day j and the said Sheriff shall in the presence of 

isis 

not constitutionally qualified shall vote at all, such person shall pay the sum of five pounds for iuch of- 
fence, to be recovered by a Warrant before a Justife of the Peace, one half to the use ef the count*- 
and the other hull to the use of the person suing for tie same. 

V. Be it further enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be held to exonerate the Sheriff from 
attending at the place pointed out by the act of one thousand eight hundred and twelve, with the state of 
the votes received by hun for Electors to vote for President and Vice-Presiarnt of the United States. 

VI. And be it further enacted That all acts and cla.ises of acts coming w'thin the purview and mean- 
ing of this act be and the); are hereby repealed. 

"!' CHAP. XXXII. ~ "~^ 
■. '' _   An Act concern™ the Turnpike Rosds in Buncombe County. 

BE it edontd-JnflhtGenenl Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it h hereby enacted by the 
authority of the tfme. That the second, third and fourth sections of aa let passed at the last session of 
the General Assembly, chapter twenty-owe, enthied "An act to ameffld an act passed in one thousa^g 

c£2£*d£+°%.?At^ iB K"I° T^lish a TarnPike ™ a Road ,eadine fro» *w™fe* CouTt^fcO^tJwr the _5aluds C .; to the South-Carolina line," and t»e third section of the said ,r# *dSefltlf^*^U,h.Car^ UOe' pMirdrsa «n Vraamtki eight hundred and nine, be and the sam 
and tine third section of the said act 

ic samt are hereby repealed and made raid. 
II. And b^t further enacted,^Inat James Whhaker, Samuel Wilson, Absalom Garrison    fame* 
td«r, B*nfamfB Sams, Ehct Jones, foseoh Bovbr. w;ni„™ n^^ r,,™ i»„.„* r».u..i— {,.._. S!dfi,^amlB|?ffi(r' W»ct J°De9' J ^P" B°ykr, William Rodgers, James Potect, Zebtiion B 

Dav.d M'Catson 1 homa, Ju*t,ce «d William D. Smith, be and they a're hereby appointed ComS 
s*ners to, v,ewthe Turnpike Road leading from Buncombe Court-house to the South- CarolinaTne 

" "»• *>e *«» outy of the aforesaid commissioners to take into consideration the part of the road 
Mruck off by the boundary hue j also that part extended by the act of last General Assembly, and de- 
ZZSn^SZ fc.n9,hft,rte ^T^1 M««y, junior.Lorg. B. Greer and James Kirkind.l « 
JdrfhSn^ V    5 •"• run,P,ke'as they »h-« judge to be right, and when SO concluded 
it ahal! be she duty of said comrninto^ers to report the snme to the Clerk of the County Court of Bun- 
combe, todfo enttr the twne on the record, of the court, and the same shall be final. 

hi-If il £% " '"%' ^f ** \foresaid *ames Kirkindall shall be entitled to reeeiv, one 
halfof ail the profits arising from said turnpike, and be 8Uhjeet to keep up one half of s„id ros« m agreed 
on by «ud^proprietors, and aot.be subject to indictment for any other part of the «id road than hislw?- 

rAi^ 55fiLW3s£ £^iS&^ l*> y hi« ™ rJ ^ 
^Z'^tt^ ^'^ S? J<Hln WfeIch'of ^a*™^ ««»»tr» be and he is hereby autiho- 
p£tlSl^Stt,"lFll,.0rbene6i, Uh^ ^« that part of the Turnpike Poad 
SS5^Sfc™ni£ £$Si F^rietor., was po«e„ed of by virtue of acts of Ass.mbi/ «u- 
ttmramg said Moodenpd* an« Job Bam*rd to erea gates on said road, and hwe ail the privilege, 

mm ■ 
■ 
m I 
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:ct to the same gees and penalties i»tS7«ii 
any law to the contrary ootwitlnian,iiBH., 

rt >S Bv.ncombe shall lave concurrer 
, ■-Hi to the Tennessee State ,:nc -< 

road from Smpnuno Gap to the Hay wc«d bounty line, hading through Ashevifle. 
VI, And be it further enacted, 1 hat all acts or parts of gets contrary to the provisions < f .hi 

ana the same ire hereby repeated ; and this ace shall he in force from -nd af'< ' 

And be it further enacted, That the 
over the Turnpike Road from the S 

ight to enjoy, 

"irotioa iMjuriidic 
■ main 

CHAP. XXXIII, 

act, be 
fter the ratification thereof. 

An Act to au; aorise Pete? Hairaton, of Stokgs County, anj Thomas Henderson, ofRor.khJn»h»m Corit-. *,,,,.-,,-. 
public road* Icdinf through their plantation*       g *     "*'Ct tjltES on «f" 

££ ** enacted by the General Assembly if the State of North-Carolina, and it is herebu enacted ku tf,, 
authority ofihesame, 1 hat Pettr Kaireton, of ih: County of Stokes, be and he is hereby authored Z 

TCt tPr fn "f,*We °! Dm ErZ°lth* kwerPu"ic road fta^g through hi, land, «o«S S 
Hostick slord ; and the said gates shall be kept up under che *ame rules and regulations as arc f„«i 
ary in like cases. , ',,< . * cus,or"- 

II. And be it further enacted, That Thomas Henderson, of Rockingham County, be andheis her*> 
by authorised to erect gates op the public road leading through his plantation whereon he now Ibes. 

CHAP XXXIV. ' "~ ——> 
An Act to secure to^ Elizabeth Tores, wife of Benjamin Tore i, Pa'.tey Ueckham, wife of Zaciiariah Ber.kbun 

I ueh popertjr as they may hereafter acquire. IVfQuestion, wife of William M'Ques tioo. and Su»anna 

M'Question of Orange county, shall be entitled fa i possess in their sole right all such proper a- 
may hereafter acquire by purchase, descent or stherwise, in as full and ample a manner as if thcV h'.^ 
never been married to their said husbands. " 

CHAP. XXXV. 
An Act to alter the times of holding the Superior Court* of La*- and Equity for the County ot" Lenoir 

Me it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and is is hereby enacted by thr 
therity of the tame, That the Superior Courts of Law and Equity for the County of Lenoir, shall a! 
- the next term of said court, commence and be holden on the Thursday next after the second' Mon- 
ys after the fourth Mondays of March and September in each and every year thereafter. 
II. And be it further e acted. That all laws and parts of laws coming within the meaning and nur- 
:w of this act are hereby repealed. 

CHAP. XXXVI. 

nrTOty-irix, entitled "An act authorising the Members of the Episcopal Church in the 'tWil of Newbern to a 
andforntfcer purposes." ww», 
BE itmaeted by theGeneral Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted Bu the 

authority of thr tame. That an act passed in the year one thousand seven hundred and ninety-sia, enti- 
tled " An act authorising the Members of the Episcopal Church in the Town of Newbern to appoint 
Trustees and for other purposes;" and an act passiH in the year one thousand eight hundred and se- 
ven, entitled " An act authorising the Members of the Episcopal Church in the Town of Newbern to 
appoint Trustees and for other purposes," be and the same are hereby repealed. 

__      . «     . , CHAP. XXXVII. ,—~~     ~~'     ~       '< 
"■ •»■        An Act to divide the Militia of EJgecembe County into two Regiments and four Battalions. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carottna, and if is hereby enacted by the 
authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this act, the Militia of Edgecomhe county 
shall be divided into two Regiments, in the following manner, vizu the companies now commanded 
b^Capmina Bullock, Holland, Jordan, Sharp, Dixon, Thomas and Barnes,shall compose the first Begi- 
E5 and the companies commanded by Captains Howe!!, Linch, Clark, Wilson, E. Howeii, Barley 

w, Hopkins and Abington, shall compose the second Regiment. j«wS 
II. And be,it further enacted, That the companies now commanded by Captains Bullock, Holkarf 

a*d Sharp, and a company to be Rrraed out of these three companies, compose the second Battalion of 
the first Regiment; and that the companies now commanded by Captains Diion,Jordan, Thomas sad 
Barnes, compete the first Battalion of the first Regimeit, 

IIL And be itfurther enacted, That the companies now eommaadedby Captains W, HowelJ, Wit, 
son, E. Howell, Hopkins and Barnes, form the first Battalion of the second.Regiment; and that the 
Snapanies now commanded by Captains Clark, Linch, Manor and Abington*form the second Battaiioa 

the second Regiment. _ 
IV. And be it further enacted, That the aforesaid Regiments shall be mustered at least once in ev«. 

ry year, and that each Battalion shall be mustered at least twice in each and every year-; And that the 
Colonel or commanding officer of said Regiment, shall appoint the place for holding the first Regimen* 
tal Master that shall happen after the passing of this act; at which time and place the commissioned 
officers of the respective Regiments, or a majority of them, shall appoint the several places at which the 
respective Regiments shall hereafter hold their Regimental Musters and Courts Martial. 

'•** CHAP, XXXVIII. "        r~^' " 
Aa* Aet to establish an Academy in Oupiin County, wttbin jne mils of the heats sf BeaAuoen Hedges, try the nstse of the 

* "ewiKJiAeaaemy." 
BE U enacted by the €eneral Assembly efthe State of Nerth-Carotins, and it u&trtby enacted^ the 

mOkerity of tht same. That the Reverend Samuel Stanford. Charles rlc-oks, David Hooks, Thomas 
Hill, junior, James Wright, Samuel Dunn, Levi Borden, Lewis Die! sou, WUiiam Dktattm, Joseph 
Dickson and Divtd Wright, be and they are hereby ordained sad cot stitnted a body es?p«tMe, to be 
koapni by the name of the Irustees of the Goshee Ajsademy, aadhy that name shall haw perpetm | 

i 
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succession} and ihey or their sustestors, or m majority of them, by the name aforesaid,, shall be ■{&!•& 
»iM rapablt in law to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded la any Courts of Record within tlus^**' 
State, and ihuii take, demand and reeeiwe any property, real or personal, any monies or other things 
which shall be f iven for the use of the said Academy, and the saute to apply according to the will of 
the donor, and by gift, purchase or devise, to take, have and possess, receive, enjoy and retain to them 
and their successors forever, any lauds, rents or tenements of whatever nature or kscd soever in special 
coeidence, and that the saint or the profitt thereof be applied to and for the purpose of establishing and 
endowing the said Academy. L, 

11.* And be it further matted. That the said Trustees, or a majority of them, shall have authority to 
make such Bye-Laws and Regulations as are usual in such Seminaries, and to appoint other Trustees, 
who shall have the same powers and authority as are granted to the other Trustees appointed by this 
act. 
_ . . CHAP. XXXIX. '      v 

An Act authorising the County Court of Wilkea to l«y & Ta* for the purpose of building a Gaol in said County. 
EH it enacted by the General Assembly of the State cf North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 

authority ofthesame% That it shall be lawful for the County Court of Wtlkes to lay a Tax for the years 
one thousand eight hundred and fourteen, one thousand eight hundred and fifteen, and one thousand 
eight hundred and sixteen, should a majority of the acting Justices deem it espedient and necessary, 
not exceeding two shillings on every poll, not exceeding eight pence on every hundred acres of land* 
and not exceeding two shillings on every hundred pounds' value of town lots with their improvements; 
and when said tax is laid, it shall be levied, collected ?nd accounted for in like manner as other coum%* 
tikes. 

II. And be it further enacted. That when the Sheriff of said county shall collect the taxes aforesaid. 
ho shall pay (he monies so collected over to the undertaker of said building, and his receipt shall be a 
sufficient voucher in his settlement with the County Trustee, 

III. And be it further enacted, That the Commissioners hereafter named, shall let out said building 
to the lowest biddr r, advertising at least one month previous to letting out said building, describing 

„ therein particular)* rhe length, breadth, how to be built, and of what kind of materials. 
IV. And Be itfwther enacted, That Montfort Stokes, James Haciet, Richard ft. Gwyn, John Fin- 

lay, Jesse Robinett, Ksquire, and Frauci- Bwnard,are hereby appointed commissioners for fixing on 
a proper place within the bounds of the public square of the town of Wiikesborough, whereon to build 
said Gaol; and wb»m the building of said Gaol is let out as aforesaid, they shaSl take band with suffici- 
ent security from the undertaker or undertakers otsaid public building, to complete the same sptree- 
ably to the plan Idd down as aforesaid. 

V. And be it further enacted, That the said commissioners as herein appointed, shall on or before the 
twentieth day of June at 1st, proceed to let out the bm.'dsag of the Gao! aforesaid to the lowest bidder * 
and the undertaker or undertakers thereof shall build the same agreeably to the plan, agreed upas and 
within the time set forth in the publication of their proposals.                                                      """ 
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CHAP. XL. " 
An Act eonceminf the Militia ofCmnberiaad County, 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of 'North-Carotin*, and it is herebu mmted hi the 
authority of the same. That from md after tht- passing of this act the cowpanyof Itsfcjjtry in Cumber- 
land county under she command of Captain David Walker, commonly called the^Barfcacue coaipaov be 
and is hereby annexed to the second Regiment of said comity, any law to the contrary notwhhstaodinK. 

CHAP. XLI.   
nr.- JI    

A" AeUo divorce Anna Hyatt, of Uuffe County, from h«r husband Seth Hyatt 
BE tt enacted by the General Attembkj of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted K tlhe 

mitherttyofthesame. That from and after the passing of this act Anna Hyatt, of Eurke ceuntv a/ad 
her husband Seth Hyatt, be fullyand absolutely divorced from the boads of matrimony in Ac sam/maa 
ncr to all intents and psrposes, as if the marriage of the said Anna and Seth had never been tolemma" 
edj and the laid Anna and Seth are divorced accordingly: Provided ahvays That nothim? herein 
contained shall operate to render illegirfmae* the children born during the coverture of tkprt^H 

of     t  '    4n 
CHAP, XJJI. 

the- 

^H^Z^^f
t
ammtdC0mmm%OBtrf wUh fuU P°wer aRd ^^ority to re-mrwy the towC of Henderson, in Montgomery county, agreeably to the former surrey of aid two, md to «nj» 

•Surveyor for mat purpose at the expence of said county. ' 
II.   And   is   it  further rruirtrA     TW .k.   *....-J   -Jl'-±         *   . .    ". ■7io J^£»rr «Sc»s cot„s, ^j^sz'i 
U   And &tt further enacted, That after such re-survey Is made, the said commissioner, shall srtve 

e to*ach person who may ha.e inclo.ure. »r bnUdin^ in the streets thus designated, US tf ffi 

_ after 
before any jorisdtctitnr- 

j ---. -  —«•••» « uwaMiugs «a us sires 

.awing cognjX*nce thereof, for the us. of said county, 
lV.gdh**f*r**r enacted, The aforesaid 

to employ sc~ 
thatthey 
emintytto _ 
shUltBg « every fatted ^ 
Ittdia said county j any hw to the coratmy 

m^njurmtr enacteM, n* aforesaid eonunUikmni be i 
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2t. aautjpr ef sw&€awii*m. 
CAAP. XLBI,    . 

1813      __„ An Ac' torataethe hwT»xft» tktijpButy of M«kk»burf. 
>-vw   WHEREAS the Poor Tax for the Goimty of Steckknbfirg 1» insufficient for the maintenance ef 

the poor thereof, 
2?£ ir enacted by the General Assembly of the State ofVorth'Carelmi, and it u hereby enacted by the 

authority of the tame, That the County Court of Pleas and Quartet Session! for the County of Meck- 
lenburg, shall at thfe usual time of laying the county tax for said county, lay a tax at their discretion not 
exceeding two shillings on each and every poll within arid county for the maintenance of the poor there- 
of; and shall be collected and accounted for in the same manner by the Sheriff as is already prescribed 
bylaw in such cases. _____ 

—   - cuAprkisv. ~"      : ~ 
An Act to incorporate the Female Orphan Asylum Society of Fayetteville. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it h hereby enacted by the 
authority of the same. That ths individuals who are at present assoi iated in the town of Fayetteville 
for the education of poor children, under the name of the " Fayetteville Orphan Asylum," and thosf 
who may hereafter become members of the said association agreeably to the rules which may be therein 
established, be and the same are hereby incorporated into a body corporate and politic by the name ot 
the " Fayetteviilsr Orphan Asylum,*' and as such shall have perpetual succession, m.iy sue and be sued 
be capable of acquiring and holding real or r ersonal estate, have ability to make and drdain laws and 
regulations for their own government and elect their own officers, and generally to receive and perform 
all such matters and things as rightfully belonging to cr are usually incident to bodies corporate and 
politic within this State, any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwiihstanding. And whereas it 
•appears by representations made to the General Assembly, that it is the wish and intention of the said 
society to seek out as objects of their charity, children who are destitute of both parents and who would 
become chargeable to the coantv in which they reside, which said children they the said society in>end 
-to board, clothe and educate, and when properly qualified and of suitable ages, to have them hound out 
to suitable trades, whereby they may become useful members of society ; therefore, 

If. Be it further enacted, That the aforesaid society are hereby authorised^ to take under their care 
and protection, by asd with the consent of the Wardens of the Poor for Cumberland county, or Hn\ 
three of them, any such children who are destitute of both parents and who might become chargeable 
to the county j which said children they the said society shall be allowed to board, clothe and educate, 
until the society conceive them properly qualified to bind out to proper trades or professions, and when- 
ever said society conceive such children so qualified, they are hereby authorised, by and with the con-. 
sent of the County Court of Cumberland, to bind out such children in the same manner as the County 
Courts have heretofore done. 

"       '      '       .  TT%% CHAP XLV\ ~~ T"~ ~" 
As Act to Incorporate ■« The Morth Carolina B»M* Society.*, 

Beit enactedby the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 
authority of the same, That the individual* who are at present associated under the name of " The 
North-Carolina Bible Society" and those who may hereafter become members of the said association. 
be and the same are hereby incorporated into a body corporate and politic by the name and stile of 
u The NarthiCaroliaa Bible Society,** and as such shall have perpetual succession, may sue and be 
sued, he capable of acquiring and holding real and personal estate, have ability to make and ordain laws 
and regulations for ^heir wi government, and elect their own officers, and generally to do, receive and 
perform all such matters and things as rightfully belong to or are usually incident to bodies corporate 
or politic within this State. 
-r —— CHAP. XLVT "  
An Act toamendan set pa*«ed in the year one thousand eight hundred and eleven, entitled « An act to meorpwate the Broad 

Siver Navigation Company." 
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 

auihprtty of the same. That in addition to the p»wcrs given or granted to the Court of Plea* and Quar- 
ter Sessions for the Cbun'ty of Rutherford by virtue of the above recited act, the said court is hereby 
authorised and empowered to appoint as many commissioners over and above the number specified in 
the said act o. one thousand eight hundred and eleven, as they may deem necessary to carry the same „ 
more fully into effect; and the said commissioners, when so appointed, shall be notified thereof is the 
same manner as the overseers of.public roads. 

II. And be it further enacted, That the said court shall ai<d may appoint three or more com mission- 
e»snote3KJe«<fe^»ev«ti,tosu|ieTiiit«nd a*d cans* to be made navigable Green River within skid county. 
Who shall posstask.and exercise the same powers that the Commissioners of Broad River shall, so far ap 
respects Green River. 

ML And be it further enacted, That the said court shall have power to appoint hands to wort on 
said rivers respectively, under said commissioners, under the same rules and penalties that hands are 
hy law bound to Work on public roads. *   ' 
«IY* And be itfwtthcr enacted, That the said commissioners, or any of them, shall have power to re- 

move and clear aB obstructions within said rivers respectively to the navigation thereof. '   {    . 
V. And be it father enacted, That the said commissioners of each river, or a majority of them, shall' 

prescribe the state of navigable improvements on their respective rivers, as they shall deem best, sab- 
feet to beaheredby theasid Court, seven Justice* being present. 

VL And be it jnrther enacted, Thit the said Green river, when made navigable, &haH be deemed a'" 
public high way free for the passag e of all person*. 

-* *- ■ t '*• -*■'      !     ??r-?-**—T! CHAP.'XLrVlI. 
V.n Act to authorise Di.vid Dickey, lames Ilradley, Benjamin Staten and William Dmiim, of RuUierftffdCounty, to ejpet Gifts 

on the Old Rdad leading from Eutlterforiton to Cooper's Gap , 
BE it enacted Mf the General'Assembly of the Stale of North-Carolina, and it is hereby masted by the 

cMhori.'y ef the sank, Thai Dtavid Kttckey, jamei Bradley, Benjamin Staten aiad William Dot'.on, he 
they .a£v hereby authorised to wed:t5*t« on theirown Iand,o» the old road leading from Rutherford- 
*$&ta'Cwiper'#ilmp, in a dirteSon tw Buncombe county; and that one of the gates be erected by 
vid Dickey and William Dolton, on the fHfth East side of Broad river, and one other to he erected 
hy James Bradley and Benjamin Staten, on the South West side of the said river. 

I! 
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CHA». XLVMX. 
(TMAcfJcmy h tltr To»naf Ttrfejroufh, 

BM if umttd % #J* Gen/rat Anemkhj if the State of^arth-GaraOna, and it k hereby enacted by the 
authority if the mme, That FttuMtii I« Dsocey, Edmund th M*N air, Jeremiah Battle, Robert Joyaer, 
Beanei Harrow, James W. Clarke, Joel Battle, James Southtriiiiid, Henry A, Donaldson, Peter Eraae 
mi. Carey Whitaker, be Kid they and their successors, to be elected in manner here'ia after directed, 
ihall forever be ■ body poMc aod corporaw In deed sad in, owns, by the adle of a The Trustees of the 
Tarbaroogh Academy," and by the tame name the, and their successors &ballaftd may have perpetual 
succession, and be able and capable in law to receive, take tod enjoy to them sad their successors, land*, 
tenements and hereditament! of any kind or nature, quality or value, in fee 5 and also estates for lives 
and ior years, and all su«s of money, goods, chattels aad things whatsoever of any nature, quality or 
value, sad by theitme niae, they »ad their successors shall and may be able to i'mplead and be im- 
pleaded, answer and be asswered unto, defend and be defended, in ail Courts and placei, in all action*, 
pleas, plaiBtt and demands, and to grant, bargain, sell or assign any lands, tenements, hereditaments., 
coods or chattels; and to aci and do all things whatsoever for the meaforesaid in as foB and ample a 
manner and form as any natural person orhodv politic or corporate caa or may by law -, that they shall 
and may have a common seal for the business o# their and their successor, with liberty tojcoMge, alter 
or make new the same from time to time as they shall think proper, 

II. And be it further enacted, That the said trustees, or a majority of them, shall have full power 
and authority to meet at all times they shall think proper at the town of Tarborough, to deliberate, re- 
solve upon and carry into effect the laws and regulations to be by them made for the government of 
the saM Academy, and shall have fidl.power to fill up any vacancies which may happen in the said in- 
corporated body of trustee* by the ctoath, refusal to act, resignation or removal out of the state of any 
of its members; and the persons appointed to fill such vacancies, »W| he and they are hereby declared 
to have the same power and privileges as the trustees named in and by this act, 

III. And be it further enacted. That the said trustees, or a majority of them, he and they are hereby 
authorised and empowered to convened Tai borough at any tinye after the passing of this act, and then 
and there sleet mad constitute by commission in writing, under their hands or the hands of a majority 
of them, a proper person to preside at said Academy, who shall be a trustee during his continuance in 
office, and vested with the same powers, privileges and authorities as any trustee named in and by this 
aer,} and sueh president and the trustees, or their successors, or any seven of them, at all other times 
thereafter when nest together in the said town of Tarboremgh, slwii have full power and authority to 
elect and constitute one or more Professors or T«»fs» a Secretary, Treasurer tad Steward t nod also tc 
make and ordain such laws, rules and regulations, not repugnant to or inconsistent with the Lawsand 
Censtiwkm of this State or of the United States, for the well ordering and governing the Students, 
their morals, studies and academical-«ercises, as to them shall seem meet; aid to give certificate* to 
such students as shall leave the said Academy, certifying their literary merit and the progrewi they shall 
have made in uafwul knowledge; sad is general they shall and may do all such things as are usually 
done by bodies corporate and polttic,or sueh as may be necessary f^r the promotion of learning and virtue. 

IV. And he it further emcttd That the said trustees, car a majority of them, are hereby authorised 
and declared to have power to remove or displace the president, professors or tutors, the eecrewry, 
treasurer or steward, or any of them, if they shall ted it necessary, and appoint others in their stead; 
and in case of the death, resignation or refusal to act of the president or any of the said professors or 
tutors, the secretary, treasurer or steward, others shall be elected by such trustees ia the room and stead 
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degd, resigning or refusing to tct. 
vibe it further enacted/Thit* 

of 
V. And be it further enacted/ That every treasurer appointed by the trustees aforesaid, shall previous 

to the estiering upon his office, enter into bond in the sum of two thousand pounds, payable to the 1 
tees MfefCttid, conditioned for the faithful discharge of his office and the trust imposed in him; 
that all Moeies and chattels belonging to the said corporation, which shall be io his hands at die i 
ration offci- office, shall be then immediately piid and delivewd into the hands of his successor in of- 
fice : And every treasurer shall receive all monies, donations, gifts, bequests and charities whatsoever 

3 
that may belong or accrue to the said Academy duri aw his office, and at the expiration thereof shall 1 
count with Ae trustees for the same, and on htit o*$*ct or refusal to pay and deliver to his successor 
u aforesaid, the monies and chattels m his hands, the same mode of recovery shall aiad may be had 
against him as may be had for the recovery of monies from the sheriff or other persons chargable with 

Town Commons in the town of 
their successors. And the said 
to them; and to cause the same 

to he surveyed, and a plat thereof to be returned into the office of the Clerk of the County Court of 
said county, and such plan being recorded and registered, the said two acres of had shah Hereafter be 
held by the said trustees and their successors, 

Vlf. And be it further enacted, Thsa nothing herein contained shall be construed so as to make this 
one of the Academies mentioned in the Coasdtuikm of this 

* VI. Be it further enacted. That two acres of land belonging to the 1 
Tarborough, be and the same is hereby vested in the said trustees and 
trusK.es may fix upon the spot where the said two asea shafl oe allotted 

An Ant tot 
CHAP. mux. 

BE it enacted by the General Aetembkj of the 

id to repeal the Lava 

ilino, and it is hereby 
Marberry he and mthortiV mftke M*V> That ftwid CecW WiUtam Hush and John Matte 

pointed CjamMmtn and vetted with ftfl power lad authority to demand 
Imquent Ihertfs, Comity Tnnwes, W«dm of the Poor, Clerk- of the Couo 

" with puimcmMey for As 
'•«4sWe,«ttH<mwJ 

County Cnurta, 
om the first day of 

of monies as 
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iiiitsiopers at a time and place -the? 
monies by them collected or receive 
aforesaid shall have moved but of 
sheriff of any county within the- 

officers to ifceir legal repreiestathre* to appear before the t«id eom- 
eip specified, and reader a true "SceownE of the approprsaiiestof all 
d .during the before- mentioned period, and wfc«B any dftfce offiwrs 
said count/, the commissioners shall. fo«8e Aelr tutttttioms to tjje 
re, btit in case any such officer or officer* shall fee reiideets 

within tie county of Montgomery, the summons as to hiai or them shall be direct-; o the Coroner 
thereof, whose duty it thall be to execute the game at Ie?st fiftera day* previous to tfci -sting of said 
commissioners, and to make return at the rone and place therein mentioned, f< r which y shad be al- 
lowed trie same fees, and be subject to the same penalties for non-compliance as if such process had is- 
sued front a Court of Rrsord.       ~   " 

lit. And he-it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said commissioners to procure all tes- 
timony cither oral or written which may come within their knowledge, and for that purpose shall have 
the same power to compel the attendance of witnesses by Subprena a* is now exercised by courts of 
record within this state, 

tV. And be it further enacted, "hat all subpoenas by them issued shall be directed to the coroner 
whose daty it shall be to execute them at '.east five days previous to the meeting of said commissioners.' 

V. And be it further enacted. That at the first CouBty Court which shall happen alter the raid com- 
missioners shall have completed their investigation, it shall be their duty to exhibit in open ct>urt a'list 
of all balances due from any officer or officers, signed, by the said commissioner* respectively, and it 
shall bl the duty of the said court immediately after receiving the same to require their clerk to issue 
in the name of the chairman a Scire Facias, or Scire Facteses, to such delinquent officer or officers and 
their respective' securities, directed to the sheriff of the county wherein such delinquent shall reside 
but in case such scire facias shall be issued against the sheriff for the time being, then it shall be the 
duty of the clerk to issue the same to the coroner of the county requiring such delinquent or delinquents 
to appear at the next ensuing term to shew cause why judgment shall not be rendered against htm or 
them for the amount reported by said commissioners, and if on the service and return of such process 
the defendant or defendants shall fail to appear and make defence, final judgment by default shall ** 
entered'; in every case the report of the commissioners shall be prim* facia evidence on which said 
court shall give judgment unless it shail be rebutted by evidence on the part of the defendant or dcem- 
danta. ^^^P^ 

VI. And h it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the attorney acting on behalf of the state 
for the said county to prosecute all suits instituted under this act, who §hall be allowed the same fees 
as in oihef eases of scire facias, and no process issuing under this act »li«H be abated or set aside for any 
informality. 

VII. And be it further enacted, That e*eh of the said commissioners shall be allowed the sure; of 
twenty shillings for each and every day thty shall be necessarily employed in the i»v«tt%atioe» Jvevided 
they shall not exce-?d sis days, to be paid in the same manner as other county charge* are paid, and the 
sheriffs and coroners serving process pursuant to this act shall be paid in like manner. 

VIII. And be it further enacted, That all laws and clauses of laws autnoriting or allowing pay to Ju- 
rcrs attending either the Superior or County Court of Mootgorhety, be and thefare hereby repealed 
•and made void,any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP L. 
An Act to nutliorise AanM> Aluertsqn, of Pasquniaok eoniity, to make a Wood and cut ditches on each side of the wmi, 

WHEREAS it hath been represented lb thewneral Assembly that a road; from Stephen1 Scott's, 
near Elizabeth City, to Little river Bridge, would render a'great convenience to travellers and the in- 
habitants of the adjoining counttes,vand Aaron Albtrtson having made applie"a(idu f-r >errt»fssionto 
make the iai'd road, hd^^Sedi. •-' *    *«■ k utSTtut 

BE it enacted by tlie General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it n hereby enacted by the 
authority of the same, That it shall be lawful for the County-Court of Pasq'uotanfc and the said couu h\ 
hereby required upon application to aopoint a Jury of twelve men free-holders to go upon the premis- 

—lient: whichjurors are afso 
sustained by the owner oV 

risequenee of Said road and attcnes passing through the same 
and nitrite return thereof, and it shall be the duty of the person making the road to pay the damage 
before the road shall pass through such tract oVtracts of land, bur" shall not be liable until the ditt 
ditches shall enter the premises. 

IT. AnJbe it further enacted. That that the said Aaron Alhe'rtson shall have full power and autho- 
rity to enter upon the premises, after said sbad shall be laid off as aforesaid, with full privilege to make 
and' complete the same of the width of forty fett, including two ditches of the width of five feet eacfi, 
with the privil-ge of cutting timber most convenient forjhe making and repairing the said road. 

I If. Andbe it further enacted-, That it shaffbe lawful for the said Aaron Ar&ertson to erect a Turn- 
pike or Gate across the said road, and to ask, demand and receive from all | ssirg the same 
the following toll, to wit; for each four wheel'carriage of pleasure, thirty-seven and a half cents ; for 
tach horse and chair including ride; s, twelve and a half cerifs t for a man and a horse, six and a quarter 

cents ; for each four wheel wheel wagon of burden and two horse*, twenty cents, arid five cents for 
each additions! hofje; for each cart and single horse, ten eesssj for e*ch cart and two or three horses, 
twelve and a half cents; for each horse, smuJe or jack ass ip droves, three cents; for each cattl«,aheep 
or hog in droves, one and a half cents. 

IV. And be it further emettd,*rVka.t the sole right, use and benefit of the said road shall be and the 
<aroe is fcfreby declared to be vested in the said Aaron AjbettSoo, his heirs, successors and assigns, 
for and during the term of ninety-nine years fromandafter the pawing this act. 

___ CHAP. U. '■"• 
M Act '.a provMefor tltebuiUtaip of a uewjisilin the Wirtfy of Uneoln, 

vVHEBEAS the present Jail in-the Town of Lincoluton is unft§ for the reception and safe keeping 
inftls, 



Eat»# of 0&nfy€mMn&- 29. 

-*"&$&?etuxUd-ikf the-Gmtral d/Mnbty 0the Stilts ej'-NortA-Catviina, end it it herebj enacted by theiMi 
thtf(M*ityr*f~th4»am0iJThMt JotaoTfoke, Jacob Reiahwf, Henry RSTOMHS \ Gwrge Ri*k and Philip1''^-* 
Gtwitlar, be and DHJ are hereby appointed Commissioners of Publk Bujldisgs for the County of Lis- 
aote, «M! tNy are hereby directed to cootractfrsth some person or person* to supply materials and to 
teittd wii^tt the limits of the fowii of Lincolnton or some part of the common adjacent thereto, which 
to the said a»mmi««on«w«or a majority of then:, shall appear most convenient and best suited to the 
intetestfalad convenience of the people of the said town and count,, a new gaol of such dimensions as a 
majority of said commissioner! may deem necessary, and when ihc qpr of the *ame shall be asecrtuiu 
ed to certify the same to the County Court. 

II. And he it further enacted. That it shaH be the duty of the said county court, a majority cf the 
I 

shillings on evety tavern, not exceedings fifty shillings on every stow, and not exceeding the pMce of 
die icason^of one mare on every stud-horse, to be collected and accounted for at the same time and 
in the game manner and by the same persons that collect the public taxes and to be paid into the hsnds 
of the treastu er of public buildings of said county. 

III.- And be it further enacted. That the commissioners aforesaid are authorised and empowered t© 
sell the present gaol at auction on a credit of*twelve months, and the money arising from the sale to 
be appropriated towards the building of the new gaol. 

IV. And be it further'enacted. That the commissioners aforesaid when the business is completed xh»is 
lay a full and fair statement of all their trtwble and ejepence before the said county court, who^fe 
thereby authorised to allow them a reasonable compensation for their trouble out of the manicsarising 
out of the above tax. ';/■ " 

V. And be itfurther enacted, That all hws and clauses of laws coming within the meaning and pur- 
view of this Saw, are hercbv repealed and made void except so much ofthe law now in being as jirb- 
vides for the laying and collecting of a tax for the purpose of bu'lding a gaol in said comity. 

CHAP. LH. ■ nro fyjbijr 
An Act to aulhurUe the tru»Ucs ortheNpumlon Aeadrmy to sell the House andimpiOTenicoU on lo'.snumber f«tj'-nine and 

fifty, in the -Town of Nixonton, ««i f.ir other purpose]. 
BE it enacted by the General Assembly ofthe State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 

authority 9f the same, fhtft it shallbe lawful tor the Trustees ofthe Nixonton Academy to «H at a ere- 
du of sis montha, the house and improvements on lots number forty.nine and fifty in said town, the 
purchaser giving bodd with approved security to William T. Muse, Treasurer, for the amount of sales, 
who is hereby authorised nod empowered to use ill lawful means for collecting the same as soon as 
the time of credit shall have expired, 

II. And be ■! further, enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be lawful for the said Williafls 
T. Muse, treasurer as aforesaid, to retain in his hands the amount of the sum for whichhe is in advance 
to said institution, the balance to be divided among the subscribers to the institution, in proportion to 
the turn or sum- subscribed by each. ' £&■■. 

HI. Aid be. it further enacted by the authority. aforesaid,/That it shall Be the dutv of the saTd trus- 
tees, to convey by g-ic-d and sufficient deed in writiug, lot number fifty, to Aaron Mo/ris^senior.-of PakV 
quptank, whenever they or tnoseoftTiem who are or mav be alive shall be called upon for thatpifrptjSf 

S»nd> J;»v- manner lot number forty-nine, to the Syraon's creek Monthly Meeting, or to any person c ' 
persons appointed by them. ^^F A * 

IV. And be tt further enacted ba the authority aforesaid, That anv act of Assembly directing < 
tions to be heltien in the Academy at Nixonton, he hereby,repealed." 
„ __ -,-,,■■ v..,.,-—tfr'-.t i   . r,fii„w.a—;—_s_^i_s—_    '     r     . ■ -        -  .    ....   :■ ■ 

CAAP. LI1I. 
An Art 10 establish tro ottter separate Bksctionii in the Cmmty of Buncombe, surf for otlier purposes 

BE it enacted by theGew^Aftemblt/ of (Ac State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted bv th, 
authority ofthe same, That there shall be two other separate Elections opened and held in the County 
of Buncombe, one at the dwelling-house of Boyd M'Crary, on Cane creek; the other at the place 
known by the name ofthe Hat Rock, on the Great Road leading from Buncombe Court-house to South 
Carolina over the Saluda Gap, on the days appointed by law for the purpose of electing Members of 
the General Assembly, Representatives to Congress and Electors to vote for a President and Vice-Pre- 
sident ofthe United Stages. 

II. Be it further entitled. That the leld elections shall be conducted hi the same manner and under 
the same rules, regulations ana restrictions as other separate elections in said county are governed bv 
any law to the contrarv notwithstanding. /        8    F™"» oy» 

t- .I*h£eUfur,ther enacted' Th" c«ptrfn WiUiam Whitaker?» company of the first Regiment of mi- 
Iiua of Buncombe county, he and the same is hereby annexed to the recond Regiment of said county • 
and it shall be the duty of the officers of said company to call but and waster *e men u. '«• the orders 
■>i the nek. officers of the fcatfl second regiment: And It shall be the duty of the field offiettoof the said 
second regiment to ssue their orders and take charge of the said compare, any law u, the contrary not- 
withstandii •> 

CHAP. L1V. ~       " " ~ 
An Act to Wfmd.mwt^ta**,*^,, wrte,.^^ f^Unp th« Town ofS^thvuie, in the C«iiitr «f iMlaalsk, peiaunwt 

l8„E„A? **««*«« only ttadaret th« the proprietow of Semes of Bench W Water fronting 
ae between Bty-itreet and ths channel of Cape-Fear river, may be 
: same with permanent right of mheriitsmte, hut tloes Cot according 

ihe.taw'i of Smithviii 
hereafier vested and confi 
tothe intention, clearly an 
other leased lot 
■-d lots at: 
f r rVirt-. in front tl-efeofr 

■ime ; and the said clfuse of said act extends «nly to the 
is the with and desire of the petitioners that all tht?1cM~ 

said town should be put On the saiihe footti%*,«r«th the katedwa- 



,o, mat of *ctE|-€«olma. 
—- -■   " -a 

:««   BE it therefore enacted % She General Awmbhf ej the State ef Marth^m/vlma, mAM M tutt^ m~ 
'-~^«Ui bv the £uth»rit» of the tame, That stt the towed lots itt freat of, idjolataf to, and «cK»d *• «t*fl 

towr, of Smitbyilk, shall be and they we hereby vented m tie lessee*, their heirs irnd amgns toWj 
and shall be subject to rents, »a*« or dues only and in srjijal proportion to theirrgajfrn wibt, mi tap 
shall be mened In the same mmmr. M the MBW ti me sd opon the wine priwstptett M the wf^Bal to*» 
iota are; any regulation, Saw, usage Of custom heretofore to the contrary aetwrihtuadaif. 

II. And be it further enacted, That lo all cases ef judgmaota granted by Am Imcmbst or coauew- 
sioners of the said town, except ft* the payment of MOM, the citizen shall hive the tune right (B ap- 
peal to the County Court aa iu eases of trial before a justice of the Ptftte. 

'       ' —— " CHAP! I,V. 
An Act M form the Regiment of Infantry, it the County of h&m, into t Keg-inent of Biflvaaa. 

££ ;< enacted by the General Anembly of the State ef North-Carolina, and it is hereby 'enacted hy the 
mut'.writy if the same, That hereafter the regiment of in.'dntry in the county of Ashe, snail he formed 
ir.co a mgutent of riflemen ; that the field and company officers shaH continue in their contnumdi res. 
lectively, in the same wanner as though this net had not been passed. 

O. h: it further enacted, That the uniform hereafter to be worn by said regiment, shall be such as 
the Court-martial of said regiment, or a majority of them, shall direct, and the cftmt to alter from time 
to ^inK,uto them may seem proper, .... ,   _      ,. , „     , 

Ii?, And be it further -macted, That each person m said regiment shall wtthm irwdve wantns rfter 
the p».»age of thh act, by armed with one good rifle, a shot bag and powder horn, and mck other Ito- 
pkro';t»s of war a* the court-martial of said regiment, at a majority of them shall direct, and that the 
officers and soldiers in said regiment shall incur the same fiaes and penalties for misconduct or neglect 
of duty, aa is now prescribed by law for the infantry; rioy wage, custom « law to the contrary not- 
withstanding. 

IV, And be it farther enacted, That after the expiration of twelve months as aforesaid, should nay 
o' the aforesaid regiment, subject » militia duty, appear nut equips as directed by this act, they shall 
be subject to the taws finee and penalties m the militia of this state nre for not appearing with mysfrcts. 

V And be it further enacted, That nothing bereft contained thai! be 10 construed a* to prevent any 
OT^B from enrolling out of anv company in said regiment into a troop or troop* of Cavalry upon their 
befog eoutfrt « »he uniform of the regiment of cavalry to which said troop may belong.  ^ 

""""" CHAP. JLVI. 
in Act (a -—-■* m net entitled " An set to incorporate the TeM of MyanuiL," atjaftl in tie year eat tta-wemd ssigk hen , an act w w~~ ^^^ mA wwe< 

5£ if moCrfrf fe <Ae S«wr a/ A*«*% of the State tf North-Carolina,, <*n,t it i* hereby emetcd % the 
auShtritu of the time. That the towo Constable for die town mWtfmmm « t*« «w«y ot Wmtkmgu,-i: 

Z'two' famem reitding within said town, are hereby authored ami .-npoweretl mmmrnmi toid an 
,urf-'., the Academy in wd town on the first Saturday »a April, in each nd e-i-ety yew, for &e pur- 
oo^af eleetiBi five Commiseioner. for the town df Plymoath» and the ta«i itoHoo abaB be opened at 
QJ„ 0M«ck wsd 'continued opes uatil four oseioe| of the »ftinc aay 1 SM aJinwi ^rwr,s of the age of 
ureotvine' v-ars,wto have resided io laid tow for the apace of twelve momimimm-^ 1 -iy preeediog 
the dav of election, shall la entitled to vote for comminidnera .! «id town: And whto the mtd com- 
miisiSers *&aH be elected partOMit to the directfoms of this act, t&ey or a majority of them are hereby 

"deskred to have full power and authority to adopt reeh roles iM rcgulatMH m may_«|p«r to thtm 
the most conducive to the interest sod good goveromeps of said town S aid thai* Hive run power » re- 
SarTande^blish the Itreett of aaid town, «d for that p«rp»e may amnoii »itte^ 1 fc eMUHh 

""EJ*!SirfK,>'£A#r maettd; That the first seetloa of the aboye reeitrf me% M and *.e name are 
hereby tepealed and made void- '^ 

CHAP. LVII. 
Act foe the better region of Dosds in the Oowily <£ !L. 

WHEREAS the mountaiaoua sod rocky situation of Montgomery tender it tapotible to keep all 

BhdttbefeKtBriiatragreabletothepoMic taw« in tort state rewuve 10 nm^ ~      -VT»Z2    1 

rJSI reSffiS^B *o *• »«* thereof, and the labor required » tapte «WII» 
IV. JSH* iljlrtfer «IMCM4 Tba« > majority of ttw acting jus««e of s«d emii>.?y ahaB&e wctw*. 
■   '      ,/™Ti^^ *W etesai&eadan by tbb act reaukei» tmd the aaM ee«r» may aaer, reaeffld or 

to the 1 

J£W5Sf« T&h« S« cZfy C^rrt which .hall be heW for 4. County f Montgoo^ I 
Ste day of April Mt, .ball dryide the public roads ^^SS^^Ji!Z 1 

' t-..aK.« mm^ltend all such roads M the court shall desrgnaw for wmmMmkex roada, and Use se    f 

lb. iS!rh£b agreable Jthe pubhc law, in th4a ««e. rdath, '^^ft*" 

._ CHAP. LVIU. 
AaAattoari^^aetcntittea -M^to-tWiMd ^ml^rfiaT^f ! Uil^^ U> r^i am part afthe 

^.TmZrS* iroole of the C«a»wu belongicg to aaid town, or such partat fiarM hereof aa ibty 



Sato# if jport^CaroIina* 
$* 

by the saht►acited act the part or pnts of the said common in said act mentioned cm now be leased. IBIS 
II. Jn-d be it further enacted, That the amid commissioner^ or a majority of them, be and they mi"**1 

hereby authorbed-»n<l empowered to lay annually hereafter,! tax on the inhabitant* of the said town, not 
exceeding (peaty shilliiigi am each mate poll, twenty (hillings on every honored pounds value of proper- 
ty in said town, twenty shilliag'J »n every unimproved 'ot, and twenty shillings on every wheel belong- 
ing to a carriage of pleatttre; which tases shall be laid and collected in the tame manner and undrr the 
tame rules, regulations and restrictions as tames may be laid and collected by the laws now is force for 
fhe regulation of said town, ana when collected, as also the monies that ma%arise from leasing the com- 
,nors of said town, by virtue of the said recited act and the first section of this act, shall be applied in 
clearing, eleansing and repairing the streets and public passages of said town, paying officers for trans- 
acting the business of said town, and in such other public work and business as the aa»d commissioner?, 
or a majority of them, shall or may deem necessary. 

CHAP. UX. " -—!— ——< 
An Act to incorporate the Salisbury Thespian Socis-ry, and for outer purposes. 

BE itenactedby the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by t/ie 
authority of the same, That the individuals who are now associated in the town of Salisbury, for the 
purpose of establishing an institution of learning and for the general promotion of literature, under the 
name of the " Salisbury Thespian Society,'* and those who hereafter may become members of the said 
association, agreeably to the rules which may be therein established, be and the same are hereby 
incorporated into a body corporate and politic, by the name of the " Salisbury Thespian Society," and 
as such shall have perpetual succession, may sue and be sued, implead and be impleadcd, be capable of 
acquiring, holding and transferring real or personal estate, having ability to make and ordain lavs and 
regulation* forftheir own government, and to elect their own officers, and generally to do, receive and 
perform all sue* matters and things as rightfully belong to and usually incident to bodies corporate and 
politic within this state, any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. 

And whereas an act was passed at the last session of the General Assembly, entitled *' An act to 
authorise the commissioners of the town of Salisbury to raise a sum of money by one or more lotteries 
for the purposes therein mentioned," 

II. Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid. That if the commissioners of the town of Salisbury- 
have not by themselves, or some suitable ag;;nt, entered r.to bond with the Court of Pleas and Quarter 
Sessions for the county of Rowan, as required by the said act j and if the commissioners shall not enter 
into bond as aforesaid, mid signify their willingness to carry the said act into execution by publishing 
the scheme of a Lottery or Lotteries for that purpose, on or before the first day of August next, then 
rind io that ease, it esh.iSi and may be lawful for the Thespian Society of Salisbury, incorporated by thift 
act, either by themselves or agent duly authorised to enter into bond in the same manner as required by 
the commissioners, which being done to the satisfaction of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions far 
the county of Rowan, all the powers and authorities vested by the said act m the commissioners of the. 
town of Salisbury, in relation to the said lottery or lotteries, shall cease and determine, and from thence 
forward be transferred to and vested in the said Thespian Society, which society is hereby fully au- 
thorised and empowered, under the restrictions and conditions above mentioned, to carry the said act 
and every part thereof into effect, and to apply the monies which may from time to time be rahed, to 
the uses and purposes therein expressed, as fully and completely to all intents and purposes as the com- 
missioners ot the town of Salisbury might or could have done if this act had not been passed. 

~""'      ~        I CHAP. LX.     , ~~*        " '      :■-..'   •' 
. j..  -•       An Act to establish a separate Election in the county of Cabarms. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby emcted by the 
authority of the same, That in future an election shall be held at th« house of Frederick Peck, on Little 
Buffalo* creek, on the second Thursday in August, in-each and every year, tor the purpose of eleetio 
Members of the General Assembly, Representatives to Congress, and Electors to vote ;fpr Preside " 
ViccPresident of the United States, whenever the same is required by law. 

ll.*Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be the duty of the Justices of 
Court of Pleas and Quartet Sessions, at the term next preceding the day of election* to appoint one 
Justice of the Peace and two Freeholders, and if the court should fail or neglect to appoint, or any of 
them should refuse to act, it shall be the duty of the Justice of the Peace to supply such vacancy, and 
the person or persons so appointed shall have the same powers and authority as if they had been ap- 
pointed by court; and it shall be their duty to open the polls on the said second Thursday in August in 
eacn and every yea: at twelve o'clock and close the same at sun set of the said day; and the said free- 
holders aforesaid, shall immediately in presence of the Justice of the Peace seal up the box or boxes, 
and they, or either «f them, shall deliver the box or boxes to the Sheriff or his lawful Deputy on the 
succeeding day, at the Court-house, under a penalty of five pmiads, to be recovered before ant- 
competentauthority.   ** *      •   . J V^T* 

*11* A**"** '* fatter enacted, That the sheriff or his lawful deputy, shall, on receiving the aforesaid 
j J °iT bo*e*''Proeee(*in the presence of the inspectors, to count out the votes therein contained and. 

add thejaio the ». otes given to each candidate at the court-house, and when so added, shall make pro- 
ctarnattoa and declare the persons having the greatest number of wtes duly elected. 

IVi Be it further enacted, Tb*t this act shall not be so construed a* to prevent the election at the 
r^^f i™* bw??f^*^M»^«vWd« Aeaatoft rutesaad regulations at heretofore es- 
JPi'til yJ£f Md/»vP«wa shall be wnvicted of voting more than owe during ray election, 
*e diafl liiWfim to *«nenaities aa is now prtatribed by law. * ■« an.. ■• *Z7* ■ •     *    7 

■■■ »w:|   *--   .„■*■ .—   ,    ; ; amfeCtXf, *~~—' '   >'   " ■   ■•' rrr* 
An Act to establish a Seminary of Learning in the county of Doplin, by 0* name sf «oJrfiWntfi^J<tfi»'»fc M ' Greene Ac*dern J 

BE Renamed by the General Assembly of the State of North-Ca 

2££?^*£F%?£ ™™?»W«&»> Jo«ph Greene, Le>»«orden, John Beck, Alfr 
Sannttl Dusn, El.as Faison, Lewis Dickson, David Wright and Jethro Ontes, be and they 
dtekrsA to be a tody pobtie and corporate, to be known and distinguished by the name of « 
tees of Greene Academy," and by that name shall have perpetual succession, and they 01 



Ml. ^ito-i of JNrttj-C&tolin*, 
Miseenon by the name aforesaid, or a majority of them, shall be able and^apableVn w'^^fT" ""i 
—recede ardpossesr, all monies, goods and chattels ,h« .hall be ££'£&trf^",°<' 

If* .dW A* it further enac*ed. That the said treated, or a majority of them a* *» ««   -r 
shall be able and capable in law to grant, bartrain sell andcnnvT,3.. M i   J '   y    C CSme *f«,«'»id» 
menu.as afore.aidP when sujh J£g£TOS^Kl74S^Sr^Whe^- 
ther that the said trustees, their successors, or a majority of them SaU bTaoh and JM*! 7"* ^ 
the name aforesaid, to sue and be sued, plead and be imnleacl»d!«,»!,,„H K P?ble ,a ,IHr' b7 ot Law and Equity in this state. P ""Pleaded, answer and be answered, in My Court 

III. And be it further enacted, That the said trustees and their successors   or a m,.W.      * L 
•hall have and are hereby declared to have full power to make or ordain .Th lZ"X2J ""f! 
their own government and for the regulation and government of said AcadTmvTJT r'&u,at,on» fa' 
necessary, and shaU be able and capable to do all thing wnaev-rfarfhenmLJ „ £ m &<&** 
ionsfull and ample a manner as an? body politic an^^^^KS* ^ A<*demj'' 

an   o^.t^^ "act of 

••-■-■•••'■■       •--,-■■.- 

.;.-■» CIIA1'  LJtll """" '" '■  
ft P * «.-„. JL„   *n *«' to incorporate the Tmrtee.'of the WiUisro•borough Ac«d*».y. 
BE tt enacted By the General Assembly ofthe State of North-Carolina. ond"it i. t,~^. \ - ^. 

ton, be and they are hereby ordained and constituted a botiy comorate to hV'W I ?neV 9 Hamil. 
"Trustee, of the W^rnfborough Academyi»l4^ 
Jhey or their successors, or a majority of them, or those appointed bv them bythi name S •?* ^n 
be capable in law to sue and be aued, plead and be implnded, la M offcCoZfH ^ ^ 
thi.tt.teL; and shall take, demand and .eceive, any property, real or persona! iZlnZlT** ""'U'

0 

things which may be given for the use.of said n.titution, and the saC UapplyaccoX^to tn f*^ 
1 «e &E \ 3nd by 8'ft, purchase or devise, ,to take, have and possess, recdv^, e„Tov id ri-^t" 
them and their successors forever, any hnds, rents or tenements of what nature ITZ^ " ° *° 
be applied by them to the use and benefit of said Academv!       ? °f k'nd BOever'to 

II. .Se tt further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Th at the above nam*H ♦™.h.^. .   . 
of them shall have power to III any vacme? w vacancies which may^happ^roTa^y'Juse "S^** 
veri also to increase the number of the trustee, to any number they maj drink 12  Tt        T°~ 
.»,» addition to the number heretofore named , and dmr.rusteL ap^^ 
hare and possess all the powers granted to those named in the first clause of this act claua**«« 

III. lie it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That the said trustees are hereby invested with 
lP{>^^t0e,np,0yTu^her8•aDd^m?,;'; al »ucnla™ rules and regulations, as they may tl nk best calculated to promote the interest of said institution. r     7       - be,t 

k H£ Be'lS?rlh«'"KKtedHr ^e authority aforesaid, That the trustee, of the said Academv w 
hereby authonsed to raise by way of Lottery or Lotteries, a sum of money not eweedlng fifSen hi? 
4|ed dollurs, to be applied by them to the use of the institution j and the said trustee., before Sey 5£ 
presume to sell any of the tickets ,n the said ottery or lotteries, shall enter into bond and mSZSZ 
he Cha.rman of the County Court of Granville, in such sum as the said court shall think proper for 

the fair andfa.thful conduct.ng the sa.d lottery or lotteries, and forthe payment of such prize oKea 
» *g'.l.b*dri""> therein by the fortunate adventurers in said lottery or lotteries. corF»»» 
JL ,  .   ".' CHAP. LXIH.     • " ■■' ■    '-        '    V •" • 
Am Act to provide ror the manner of eonducUng Klections in the county of w-.rrea, «nd to reperi the l.wi nowuiAte, fc, 

BE tt enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 
, ■ autkonty of the same, That elections for the purpose of choosing Kepre.entative. inThe General A. 

sembly lor the county of Warren, Representatives in Congress, and Electors to vote for Prewdent and    ' 
V.ce.Pre8rdent of the United Statei.shall be held at the following place, within the said county to £?■ 
at the Court-house » Warrenton, at Grove^ull, at Captain Charles AUen's Tavern, at the House of 
Jame. EHi,, and at James Pane's Tavern, near George Nicholson's. ' of 

n£h feJ!&thele^edl ?* ±* el«tions for the purpose of choosing repre^.-tative. in the Gc- 
. neral Assembly, shall be held each and every year on the second Thursday in August, and election, 

toe the purpose of choosing representatives in Congress and electors to vote fo- President and Vice- 
rresuknt of the United States, on the day. appointed by law for holding such elections. 

III. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Justices of the Coure of Pleas and 
(iuarter Session., at the court which shall be held next before the said day of rieetion, to appoint two 
persons to act as inspector, of the poll, at each place of election, and in case the said court shall fail to 
appoint, then any one Justice of the Peace present and two free-holders residing within the Caotaia'. 
district where the election is to be held, may make such appointment, and such Inspeetors, toifeth*r wirh 
™*     i^°n1^ CWi.nly °J hU tawW ****** *haU hold ** elee,ion',0 •« °P"»d « elewnVckca, A. 
shaareturn the haUou .^the lute 
or to his deputy i 
when and where 
or to his deput* a) Ae MUfe-hoaae m 
when and where the baUots .hall 
be deemed duly nktted. 

., them, sealed up, to die sheriff of .aid county 
rarrentoo, before three o'clock on the day following the election, 

he counted, and the pet*ms having the greatest numbev of votes shall 

, IV. A*di* itfutHm tnatttt, That any person voting more than once at any one election, shall be 
subject to indictment w the Superior Court of the county of Warren, and upon conviction, shaU b* 

>tect to nne and imprisonment. 
AM htit further enacted, That all law. nndclan.es of Ia»s coming within the meanimi and 

am of this act» h? and the same are ha»by repealed and nude void. 



&atn£ of &wt$-44t&iit&- Lb 
CHAP. LXXV. !813 

&0 4et U> tmns£ w set passed in R*teig%, M one thousand eight hundred ami twtire, ineorporUisf t»e Wubioftnn ToUvw 

WHEREAS it W *e« signiiei to this C«BS ral Assembly, that (he Stockholder! in &<* Washing- 
ton Toll Bridge Company, are desirow to sink lacge piers in the south channel of Tat River, where 
the aforesaid Bridge M sow buikliog, 

BE it masted if the Gmeral AstttmUy sfthe State of North-CarrJina, and it u hereby enacted by the 
authority of the »mme, That th* Stockholder*, President, Directors and Company of the Washington 
Toll Bridge Company, are hereby authorined and fully empowered, in building the aforesaid bridge, 
to sink piers in the south channel oi the river, not larger than fourteen feet by eighteen, nor nearer to 
each other than twenty si% feet. 

II. Be it further :nacted, That if from any circumstance '/he election of directors should be omitted 
within the time prescribed by law, then am! in that case the election may be held at any time within six- 
ty days thereafter, and the directors last elected shall continue in office until such subsequent election 
shall be made. 

III. AM be it further enacted iij '.he authority aforesaid, That no seine or net of any description 
shall be used for the purpose of catching fish within one hundred and fifty yards of said bridge, from 
the fifteenth day of January to the first day of May inclusive in eaeh and every year, under the follow- 
ing fines and penalties, to wit i for working a seine, thirty pounds for every time it may be hauld, and* 
for every net of whatever kind, ten pounds for every time the same shall be used, to be recovered be- 
fore any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof, one half to the use of the informer, and the other half 
to the use of the county of Beaufort, and such seine or net shall be forfeited to the informer. 

IV. And be it further enacted. That in case any person to convicted shall fail to pay the said fine. 
with cost* or give security for'the same agreeably to the laws now in forct; for stays of execution, if a 
free person, shall be confined in close prison for thirty days, and if a slave, shall receive thirty-nine 
lashes oo his or hei bare back, and the person then in possession of said slave shall be subject to all cost, 

CHAP. LXV. ~~ 
Arv Act to establish a Poor House in the county of Stokes. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by thl 
authority if the tame, That it shall and may be lawful for the Wardens of the Poor in the county of 
Stoke?, or a majority of them, as soon as they may deem it necessary after the passing of this act, to 
mnke application to the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions in said county, and the court is hereby 
directed and empowered to lay a tax, not exceeding one shining on every poll, and four pence 
on every hundred acres of land, and one shilling on every hundred pounds value of town property, to 
be collected and accounted for as other taxes are in said county, which tax when collected shall be paid 
fircorhe hands of the wardens aforesaid,' who are required immediately thereafter to lay out the same to 
the best advantage in procuring a piece of land either by purchase or otherwise, in or within four miles 
of Gcrmai-uon, and to build or cause to be built thereon, a house or houses sufficient for the reception of 
the tioor of«aid county; under which denomination shall be comprehended all such persons of either 
sex as shall be adjudged by the Wardens incapable through age or infirmities to procure subsistence for 
themselves; and the said wardens shall appoint a keeper or overseer of said poor, whose business it 
shall be to preserve good order, see that they are humanely treated and sufficiently provided with suita- 
ble diet, cloathing and fuel, and to enforce all such regulations as shall be established from time to 
time, for the wall ordering and governing said poor i which regulations the said wardens are hereby 
empowered to make: And it shall be lawful for the said court to renew the imposition of said tax from 
year to year, if necessary either to Complete the aforesaid building or defray the expences that may be 
occasioned by the keeping up thereof; And the said keeper or overseer for his services shall be allow- 
ed for each year such sum as the wardens may deem adequate, to be paid out of the tax laid for that 
purpose; and the keeper or overseer of said poor is hereby required to keep at moderate labor such of 
the poor uader their care as they shall judge capable ta labor, and at the end of each and every year 
Bhall account to the wardens of said county on oath for all such sums which may hare arisen from the 
labor of such poor, and have the same deducted from the amount of their expenditures: any law to the 
contrary notwithstanding. ... ,,---   *5il^ . ,: .. .    * 

1      :.. 

•<*~   V '   CHAP.LXVt.     ~  •  ' ~ • 
A» Act to amend the third action of «, set passed in the year one thousand eight hundred andnitie, entitled "An act to em- 

flwer*h«<!ountyCm«*«>fA»l>e«)'nityto appoint Commiasioaera of PublicBuildinirs" ~,«'«>«"n 

^rJlm? ^ c G*neralA*'e'»bly °f*>* State ofNorth-CnroKna, That when the commissto»en 
shell have disposed of the lots remaining unsold in the town of Jefferson, in the county of Ashe in th» 
manner directed by the third section of an act passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and ninel 
T'tv $V* u „ 1&F± ,hC Co"«* Court of Ashe county to appoint Commissioners of Publfc 
Buddings, they shall hold the same in their hands, subject to the Order of the Court of Pleas and 
Quarter Sessions of saMcounty. 

And whereas the former commissioners of said buildings advanced their own private funds for the 
uurpuseof wnq.kMog the public budding, at the town of Jefferson, and for other public purposes, 

II. Beit riuKta, That« shall be the duty of ttose having claims for such advances to produce the 
endrae thereof to the Court <rf Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the county of Ashe, and upon the 
proof of such chums to the satisfaction of the said court, it shall be the duty of the Ch.irm.iof said 

^\n^a>°/,d"lLM8n^by^m^^,r^M^ed ^^ d^*^ «teredo« the minutes of said 
eourMo dtrect the same to be pasd1 put of the nwaiw produced by the sale of die lots aforesaid, and 
L XmeTofl?" I"' eXVr?Zh<* *« "k «* "£*»., «* «*■ commissioners .hull come to . 
«ht,T,7h, IS4r»cc*ua!8.*'1^lhe ~™«y Wuud AouW tuudulmifreseutedbrfore that time not 
ST."of th^ld eou^y""* ^ "- **thC "-' ** * **«- «* Cou*7 Treasury for. 

III. And be it further enacted, That no claims shall be passed of alkmed by tbs said court unless a 
majoruy et&H acting Justices of the county shall be present V W 

r'i.- .,-" 
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*.8tS CHAP. LXVII. 
An Act to secure to the per ions therein named such property at tlrey sayheretfter acquire. 

I 

BE it enacted by the General Assmthf of the State ofN§r'thCarolina',snd it it hereiy enacted by fht: 
authority of tHe tame, That Jinny Emmery, of the county of Randolph, wife of Stephen Emmery; Su- ' 
- snnah riass, of the county olf Randolph, "wife of Benjamin Bass ; Polly Hatch, of the county of Lenoir, 
wife of Henry Hatch; Nancy i)eetot», of Chatham county, wife of Thomas Deeton; Margaret Bright- 
™an, of the county of New-Kanover, wife of Joseph Brightman; Elsey Neitly, of the county of Bun- 
r.ombt, wife of William Neiily; Hannah Hinkle, of Lincoln county, wife of Jocab Hinkle ; Elizabeth 
M'Kitisie, of Iredell County, wife of James M'Kinsie; Polly Baily Braddy, of Junston county, wife oi 
Richnrd Braddy ; Ann Brown, of Rowan coujty, wife of William Brown-, Alsey Beck, of Burke 
county, wife of William Beck ; Elizabeth Thomas, of Sampson county, wife of William Thomas; 
Fanny Wells, of the coaotv of Caswcll, wife of John Wells ; Mary H. J jnes, of Lincoln county, wife 
of Alexander Jcnea; AnnL. Butler, of Granville county, wife of Reuben Butler; Milly Holland, of 
Greene county, wife of James Holland; Thisbe J. Higbie, wife of David Higbiej Nancy Perry, wife 
of Daniel Perry, cf Carteret county, be and they are hereby severally made capable of holding, pos- 
aessing anc enjoying in their sole and exclusive right, all such estate either real or personal as they 
may hereafter acquire either by descent, purchase or otherwise, in as full and ample a manner as if they 
hud never beer, under the coverture of their respective husbands, free and dear from the claims of their 
said husbands or their creditors; and they are severally made capable to prosecute and defend suits 
either in law or equity, in their own «r,mes, in the same manner as if they had never been married. 

,        -      ■   - - CHAP. LXVIII. 
An Ac* for the removal of a separate election in Brunswick county. , . 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby en- 
■ acted h) the authority of the same, That a senarate election in future shall be opened and held at New- 

Bfitaisi Ferry, at the house of John Wards in the county of Brunswick, at such times as are prescribed 
by law for electing members of the General Assembly, Representatives to Congress, and electors to 
^ot« for a President and Vice-President of the United States, which elections shall be opened, closed 
uxfi. conducted on the same days and under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as are prescrib- 
•ifor the government of other separate elections in said county. 

II. And be it further enacted, That so much of the existing law* as relate to the establishment of I 
separate election at the house of William Simmons in the county aforesaid be and the same is hereby 
repealed and made void. '-%  

III. And be it further imacted, That in future the polls of the several elections in said county shall 
be compared «t the house of Moses M'Kethens instead of Smithville as heretofore; at which place it 
shall be the duty of the sheriff of said county or bis lawful deputy to attend and receive the returns 
which shall be made bvrte several returning officers of such elections on the day following as hereto- 
fore s when and where the polls shall be compared by the sheriff or his deputy, in the presence of the 
returning officers aforesaid , and the persons having the greatest number of votes shall be declared duly 
<dtcted 7 all which shall take place at the satnetime, and under the same rules, regulations and restric 
tions as heretofore prescribed by law relative to the elections of said county.     "*' 

IV. Andbe it further enacted, That all acts and clauses of acts coming within the meaning ot thisae* 
be nod the same are hereby repealed. 

1 ■   - 

••■■'■     ■    ■■ ■ ■—■-=■■   i i. ■ -       ■— V*jPf Ajb    l¥|Y 

A* Art to a»lhori« and empower the Commission** ftrtbo town of Uniisburgm the county of Franklin tevperfect theiiues 
oftheov/nersoflolsin the said town. ,      .       ■. . 

Whereas the present titles of the owners of lots «the said town, depend upon the tickets designate 
tag the lots as discriminated in the original drawing of the said town, and as e«hndyw««5 P*da 
valuable consideration, and as in case of any transfer the present claimant solely depends on hsi ticket 
for his tide, and as in manv cases the tickets may be lost or mislaid, and injustice may happen, 

BE Sorted £ the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and >t,shereby enacted by £ 
authority ofthesam,Vh*i from afcd after the passing of this act, it shall and may be  awfulfor the 

lot or part of lot situated in said town, derived by bona fide purchase orsjfeerlawful mews from any 
of the original holders of tickets drawn in said lottery of the said town, (Provided a>ways, That any 
newm^persons who may be the holder of any ticket or tickets shall be deemed ^J^T ™™£ 
enti.led to the conveyance) by executing* deed or deeds to such just claimants tufce simple, they the 
ScommiSoners taking aue care to & best of their judgment, that the title to the same., ,ust£ and- 
»e«railv derived to the applicant, which Mid deeds are hereby declared to be good and snfltcicnt in law 
and e$u1" to vSt a fefsimple estate in the grantee and his heirs, to »H intent, and purposes whatsoe- 

.Jps^rspubSJ 
mrr^seoiexecuting-tltlesto the owners aforesaid, for^dnt month, that all the parties concerned may, 

aid commissioners shall leep a bound book in which 

purpose ot executing t 
•attend. ' __ 

UhJmd be j*/»rtttrrt«lrf,Tg*e«    Z'iTZvttV*  ance under their consideration andf 
they shall cause to be rf<°^^^ 
what thev may have done in every USstance, ana wnen rney smm ««'c""" n™*»« ^ffi<-» 
be signed by them at each sitting And deposited among the records of the county m the Clerk s oSc* 

" \v*2nlb*etjL}£r'enact* That all net* to clauses tf act. coming withinthe meaning and pur- 
view of this act,he hereby repented andssssde void.  — _—_ . 
•— -.     *M ''"    "".'    ' CMAP   I XX 

^c^utho^.!**^^ 

f £ it enacted by the General Assembly of^sloiZfNorth.Carouna, tmdit is *^ "^* *« 
Jbvijtflit dm, That Daniel GUsU, she** of Duplin county for the year one thouiaud e.ght 



Iato# of #0tff>-€ac6!ma. s.?, 

hundred and elevan; Samuel Turrenuna, late sheriff of the Orange county for tha y.. ai- one thousand eight h«n-s§^ 
dred Mid si~; Nathaniel Poster, late sheriff of Brunswick county for the year one thousand eight hundred and elf.-^*^ 
ven; William E«sterling, late sheriff of Lenoir county for the years one thousand eight hundred and eights «nd one 
thousand eight hundred 'ind nine; Simon Bruton, late sheriff of Lenoir county for the year one thousand eight 
hundred and elevtn; the Administrators of Henry Smilhwick, late sheriff of the county of Martin for the years 
tine thousand eight hundred and eight, ono thousand eight hundred and nine, one thousand eight hundred and ten; 
aad John Stephene, junior, late sheriff of Johnston county for the yean one thouwnd eight hundred and eight, one 
thousand eight huadred and pine,one thousand eight hundred and ten,*nd one thousand eight hundred mA eleven, 
be ana they are hereby authorised and empowered to collect the arrearages of taxes due them in their respective 
counties for the years above stated, which collections shall take place under the same rules, regulations and res- 
triction* as are already prescribed for the collection of public taxes,- Provided nevertheless, That the authority 
hereby granted shall not extend to the collection of taxes from Executors or Administrators of the estates of de- 
ceased persons, frum those who have removed from the respective counties, or from those who shall voluntarily mske 
oath that he, she or they have paid the same: And Provded aUo, That this act shall continue ia force for twelve 
months from the ratification thereof, and no longer- 

IJ. And be it further enacted. That this act shall be in force from and after the ratification thereof. 
_________ ____        , .        __ 

An Act to cstablinh one other separate Election in ttie Tounty of Mecklenburg, and for otber purposes. 
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the * 

authority oj t/u: same, That from and after the passing of this act, there shall be one other separate Election held 
at the house of Janes Grlbble, in the county of Mecklenburg, for the purpose of electing V embers of the General 
Assembly, Representatives to Congrew, and Electors to vote for a President and Vice-President of the United 
Slates; which elections shall take place on the same day, and under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as 
have been heretofore prescribed for the government of other separate elections in said, county 

II. And be itjurther enacted, That the presiding officer at each place of elecv'on within said county, shall imme- 
diately upon t'-vo close of the poll, in the presence of the inspectors, east up the scrolls and make out 8 correct 
statement of the number of votes given thereat, in {avor of each candidate; which statement shall be by the. inspec- 
tors of said po!.» after being duly certified by the presiding officer, returned to the sheriff of said county, or his law- 
ful deputy, at the court-house, on or before twelve o'Jock of the nes- succeeding day; and the said sheriff, or hi- 
deputy as aforesaid, on receiving the returns, shall duly and fairly ascertain by faithful addition of the suffrages thus 
to him returned, the whole number of votes received for each candidate within the county; wd proclamation shall 
be ir™ mediately made at the court-house door, stating the persons duly elected; any law to the contrary notvrith 
standing. 

CHAP. LXXIL 
A» _*4q eitaMsk one other separate Election in the comity of Lincoln, Mitt w alter the place of holdinir the Election h; 

s!„r«,h. »>atTin!„-,tww, „„.(. tossldeanaty. „--     .      ■* 
BE H enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JJorth-CaroUna, and it is hereby enacted bo the 

authority of the same, That ftne other separate Eiectfon be and it is hereby established ii. toe county of Lincoln as 
the dwelling-house ol Frederick Ward, in sssd county. -—«—-» 

II. And be it further enacted bV the autkarity aforesaid, That Elections shall be held at the pUce aforesaid, bv the 
sheriff or his lawful deputy, for the purpose of choosing Representatives in the General Assemble, Representative- 
in Congress, and Electors to vote for President and Vice-President. of the United States, under such regulation" 
and at soch times as other elections for those purposes are or shall be held within the said county 

IIL And be it further enacted, XYM the election heretofore held in the county aforesaid, at Robert Wkr*s rniH 
be hereafter held at the house of Samuel Espy, Esqnire, in said county, under tha same rules, regulations and res' 
trictions as other elections are held in the county aforesaid ; and that so nwch of an act of tha Geneial Assemble 
as relates to establishing a sepaiate election at Robert WSer*» mill, be and the same is hereby repealed and made 

, CHAP. LXXIH. I """*-        ~ 
Hioimu-i-ii   ...       ,  .     An Af'to e*«w»1'Fain it) ihe Town of SalUbwy.    ' 
WHEREAS it is believed thatestablishing Fair, in the town of Salisbury, in the county of Rowan, would be of 

great udtity to the mhabit'Dts of the town and county aforesaid, _»w_, wouia oe of 

BE it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of the State ofNorthCarolma,and it is hereby enacted 
£ £ T^T^n      T'- TiLatu'a,7 ■* e"dMwhed »«* town of Salisbury, to begin on the fifteenth of Jurvand 
twerrty-third of December, m*ach and every year hereafter, and to continue two days each term 

II   And be it further enacted by the authority aforeimd, That the commissioners of said town for the time hein* 
or "Mjontjr of them, be and they are hereby constituted and appointed managers of said fairs, with M no»w _$ 
authority from urne to time to make such bye-laws. _ may be necessary for the superintendence _£33_"i 
*' "?s!_J!Bd  Ufa comT,MWrters> «* ■ ""J»ntF of them, are hereby authorised and em^weredtaaTteTthe 
7such SS^      * &™S ^ ^^ "^ * "^^ent * «* «r more publk place, in said co_Iy* 

III. And be* father enacted, That all citiiens of the United States shell haw and enjoy the privilege of ■elUnr 
bw-tenng and exchanging iheir produce, manu&ctures and other commodities at the fairs herein eSbUs_*T? 

.gt-eeabte to the laws ot this state.and the regulations of the managers of said fairs itisumted for th" pur^se.      ' 

CHAP. LXXIV. """-""""  
An Act to repeal an aet passed in theyearoipvthousand eight hundred .. id ten, '• entitled an act for the better reguUtioi, of the' 

Otf-. . Jt„/<        town of Trenton u.Jones County" and for oilier purpows. «™-reg_at«m or the 
BE it enacted by the Genera! AssemMt, of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted bu the 

mhomy of the mum, That an act passed m the year one thousand eighi hundred and ten, «_&*£« Z til 

S__,S_WM"twn rf Trerto,i h,one' f?and far ^V«*^»^^££ZimZ 
i, t^^ZTZl? Th»,

h
B*,^™ H"^' J"«*» Hwmon, Thomas Simmon, Hardy Peny, and Sim. 

Hie Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the comnusskmem afitna.11 _. . m.;^h, «r .w_- 

S^ffgS;?"** "* to 0"Wr mc"*"r '"Pwerrrtats in s«d town, as to them may appear 



3i, ftaiatf of fiami-€amm&. 
©ttdtne county or refuse to ace, it shall be lawful for tbe rest, or a majority r-f those leraaining, to appoint 
*-"w(ai the ease mag be) to fill auch vacancy, who shall be vetted with all the powers and authorities of 

appointed by this »ct, any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 
authorities of those aitca 

An A si the third i 
CHAP. LXXV. 

eetioDof an «t passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and 
of Elections in the county of Ourrituck, and for other purposes. 

BE it enacted by the Central Assembly   ' 

nine, far establishing the mode 

nbhjoftht State of North-Carohna^and it is hereby enacted by the 
authority of the tome, rhat tne inspector anal, immediately after the close of the poll, proceed to count out the 
votes, and a correct statement of which, under their hands and seals, together with a list of voters' name* shall ba 
by some one of them, or otherwise, conveyed by any other person, returned at or before two o'clock on the h rid» 
after the second Thursday in August, to the sheriff of said county, or his lawful deputy, at the ecurt-hou« 
Mtd it is hereby declared to be the duty of said sheriff, or his deputy, to attend at the court-house' 
en the-said Friday after the second 1 bursary in August, to receive the returns so made oy the inspectors or some 
other for them; and on their being made to the sheriff, or his deputy, he shall in the presence of the candidate* 
or so many of them as shall attend, proceed to add the number of votes the,i to him returned togethei, and the DeT 
sons having the greatest number of votes shall be deemed lawfully elected, and the sheiiff shall immediately at die 
court-house door make proclamation accordingly .• And moreover, it shall be the duty of the inspectors to transmit 
a correet statement, under their hands and seals, of the number of votes by them taken, with the list or the narnts 
of the persons voting at said election, to the Clerk of the County Court, at or before the first County Court that shall 
thereafter happen; and it shall be the dory of said clerk to keep the said re;urn by them made, or some othe> per 
son for them, as aforesaid, for 'he inspection of any person who may be dissatisfied with the said returns 

II. He ttjurther enacted, That all acts coming within the purview and meaning of this act, are hereby repealed. 

CHAP. LXXVI. "~* 
An Act toauthonse theCmmtv Court of Edgecombe I o lay a Tax to defray the eipence of building a Public J»il in «aid county 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, audit is hereby enacted ba the 
authority of the name. That a majority of the Justices of the County Court of Edgecombe is hereby liUthonsed 
whenever they deem it necessary, to lay a tax not exceeding three shillings cm the poll, ten pence on every nun'' 
dred acre* of land, three shillings on every hundred pounds value of town property, in any one year, for the pur- 
pose of raising money to defray the expence of building a new Jail in said county,- and if the sakl tax so levied for 
one year should be insufficient to answer the purpose above mentioned, it shall and may be lawful for theTcoumv 
Court alwesaidAo continue the 3ame from year to year, until a sufficient sum shall be raised to effect 'he ob>ect hf 
this a«. ' -  . .    J 

II. And be it further enacted, That the County Court of Edgecombe, on proceeding to the business aforesaid 
shall appoint five commissioners, whose duty it shall be to draws plan of the" said jail, under the direction of the 
court, to let out the building of the samp, to the lowest bidder, and see that it be compleatcd in a workman-lite 
manner.       _____     ._«-*<---"' '" ■—-- "      J- " 
~~—" ~~ CHAP. LXXV1L     "**""" "** ~~r~    ~ 

An Act to alter the plase of holding one of the separate elections in the county of Duplin. 
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 

authority of the same, That the separate election heretofore established at the house of bliadraeh Stallings in the 
county of Duplin for the purpose 61 electing representatives to Congress, tepresentaiives to the General Assem- 
bly, and Electorate vote for President and Viee-President of the United States, be in fututa held at the new house 
at the forks of the roads on the land of William Stokes in said County, under the same rules, reflations and rer 
strictioos as other separate elections are held in said county. 

— T '        CHAP. LXXVlll. * *" '■  
An Art for the relief of David Turner of Johnson county. - 

Be it enacted by theGeneral Assembly ofthe state of North.Carotina, anditis hereby enactedby the 
authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this act a certain tract or parcel of land, lying and being on 
the south side of Noise Qiver in 'be County of Johnston and containing two hundred acres more or less to which 
David Turner claims title by deed, beat ing date the twenty first day of November, A. D. !8'2, fromoneJohn 
Stephens Sheriff'of iaid county who sold the said land to the said David Turner as the property of one John Xil- 

1 lingsworth by virtu? of a writ of fieri fades issued from the Court of Pitas and Quarter Sessions of said County a- 
.gainst the goods and chattels, lands and tenements of said Kiilingsworth. shall be and is hereby declared to be fully 
end entirely exanetated and discharged from all and every lien or liens thereon created by any recognisance or o- 
bligation made or entered into, or forfeiture incurred by, or judgment obtained against the said juhn KiHingsworth 
jn the name, or behalf, or to the use of this State. 
_ , ; __ , - ______ , 

An Act for thepavment of Jurors attending the County sud Superior Courts in the Comity of fiarteret, sndfor other purposes. 
BE it enewtedby the General Assembly of the Staff of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the ! 

authority of the same, That from and after tne passing of this act, all Jurymen,' including Talismcn, attending the 
County and Superior Courts in the-county of Carteret, shall be allowed ten shillings pt r day for every day thejr at- 
tend ihe same, and ten shillings for evei-y thirty miles travelling going to anil returning from the said court ■ 

H. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and after tlit irt, it shall be 
the duly of a majority of the acting Justices In the county of Carteret, and they'are hereby vested with'full power to 
laysuehtax annually on all the taxable property vrithm said county, as shall be sufficient to defray all county charges i 
theitiid tax to belaid the first County Court that may happen after the fitst day of January, in eieh and every year 
hereafter; and 'all acts and clauses "of acts that come within the meaning and pin-view of this act, aT« hereby re- 
pealed and tn~4e void. ; -       ■     .'"-■.■'.'.'•.  .-"..'   ■; *'  ■.-..    ,    , '   ■   ' '   . *  
,     . -*J        , -a _ CHAP.-LXXX. 
An Act to authorise tb* Commissioners of Pilotage for Uift iVrtsf't Wilmington and Beaufort to supply vacancies occasioned by 

death or resignation, 
BE it ffiacted by the Central Assembly of the State ofNtrth-CarofMfMrid it is her,by enacted by the 

authority of the ..amr, That If any of the Commissioners of Pilotage fir the Ports of Wilmington or Iltuufort, 
should die or resign, the other commissioners, or a majority of titern, may elect by ballot other persons to supply 

II. And btitfurthrr reacted, That if any member of the board of commissioners shall have neglected to attend 
all the meetings of sai.l hvnrd for     : term of six months last pait,or after beinfr duy summoned by the clerk, shall 
hereafterfail tc attend the meetings ot said board for two months successively, his appointment shall be vacated, and 
no excuse shaft be, allowed but tnabtlity to attend by reason of sickness, and that tv« be judged of by the commit- - 
iioners; and vacancies so occaskaicd shall be' supplied by eallot as afortaaid. __ 

III. Andbe itJutiherenacted, That the commissioners for tbo-pwf ol Beaufort, aball have<ull power aw!$i* 
fhority, whrnever tLty maydesm A tfpediont, (of a majority of ihetn,) to reg,uiate the pilose at the ■said |M. 

■ 
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CHAP  LXXXI. -"*-> 
An Act to appoint Commission*-r# f«r the better rt-iruiaUon of the Town of Uimhc r u™. *"""' 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina* and it is hertbly enacted by the 
muihontv of the same, That William Ashley, Angus Taylor, 2Uehari»h Jordan, Churlea Moore, Alfred Rowland, 
WiSlio'm Brown, John M'N'eil »nd Richard C. Bunting, be and they ate hereby appointed Corornisiioneri of the 
Town of Lumberton, and they i 3 beieby Tested with full power and authority to enter into such rules and adopt 
such measures as they, or a majority of them, may deem, expedient for the good regulation »»i government of Htd 

It Bfk further enatt;d, That upon the death, resignation, inability or removal of any of the comwissfoners a- 
foresdid, it shall be lawful for the remaining commissioners, or * majority of them, to elect others to supply their 
plica, who shall have equal authority and power with the commissioners hereby appointed. 

~~      "— ~ ~ CHAP. LXXXII. 
An Act for the relief of Maurice Jones, late Sheriffof the county ftf Hyde. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 
authority <J the game, That Maurice Jones, late sheriff of the county of Hyde, be and he is hereby authorised and 
empowered for and during the term of one year from and after the ratification of this aft, to collect all arrearages of 
taxes due to him for the year one thousand eight hundred and eleven, from persons owning taxable property with- 
in said county j and forthe purpose of effecting such collection, he is tested with all the powers and authorities gi- 
ven by law to'sheriffs for the purpose of collecting t«ces. Provided always, That he shall not be authorised by 
virtue of this act to collect any arrearages of taxes from any person or persons who will make oath that he, she or 
they have paid the same. 

CHAICLXXXIII. 
An Act to amend an act pasted in one thousand ett hundred and eleven, entitled " A I to appoint Commissioners to eon- 

tract withThnmaaB.Littlejnhn for fifty acres of land to erect a Town upon, and for other purposes. 
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby micted by the 

authority of the same, That the time limited in the sixth section of the before recited act for improving certain lots 
therein namsd,-be extended to two feats from the expiration of the term spec«fied in said act, any thing to the con- 
trary notwithstanding. 

CHAP. LXXXLV. 
I An Act to U^wce Stephen (•ilmour and his wife Charity. 

RE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is lierehy enacted by the 
authority oj the same, That Stephen Gilmour, of Cumberland county, and his wife Charity, be ami they are hereby 
divorced; and the bonds of matrimony which unite th» wild Stephen and Charity a» mm end wife, are hereby aS*- 
•olutety and entirely dissolved to all intents and purpo'w i. 

CHAP. KXXXV, 
An Act to remove the Election from Morri«*eJ»i,l(l Ueeting-lmiue, in Burke coontv. 

BE itenactedby the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 
authority oj the same, That major James Dysstf, Mills Higg'ins and Benjamin Bracket, be and they are hereby ap- 
pointed commissioners for the purposes herein after mentioned. 

\i. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of, the said commissioners, or a majoritr of them, on or 
before the first day of June next, to fix upon some proper place for holding a separate Election in said county of 
Burke, and after fixing upon the same, shall certify their determination to the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions 
of sad county at July sessions, one thousand eight hundred and fourteen; and at the place so fixed upon, a separate 
election for the purpose of electing Members of the General Assembly, Representatives in Congress.and Electors 
to vote for President and Vice-President of the United States, shall be held at the times fixed by law and under the 
same rules and regulations as other separate elections are held within the said county. 

III. And be it further enacted, That the election heretofore held at Morrison's old Meeting-house in the counts- 
aforesaid, be hereafter discontinued. w™»j 

* CHAP. LXXXVI. 
An Act for the better regulation of the Wilmington Academy. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carelina, audit is hereby enc 
authority of the same, That the Trustees 61 the Wilmington Academy, or a majority of them, at any a 
sequent to the passing ot tit,, law, shall have Ml power to elect by ballot such additional number of trus 

tfthe mtsteTs of safd^Tademyf '"'" ^ re5ulalil>nS as t0 them ma? "»m necesM17 to compel the .Uendanci 

II .• And be it further, emcted, That in case of death, resignation or refusal to act,the trustees at I ny tegular meet- 
ing, seven or more heing-present, may elect others to supply the places of such as may die. resign or refuse to act. 

CHAP  LXXXVK,      ■ '-"'   ' ~~~ 
An 401*0 wthqnse' the County Court of Fa.quot.mk to appoint • public Measure- of Grain and Sail, to the Town of Elnabeth 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of tie State sf North-Carolina, and it is herebu enacted lr, the 
authority of thrsamemnt the County Cou./of Pasquot.nk be „nd they are Cby authorised, wKJtSshJ- 
may deem . expedient, to nppowt a public measurer of gram and salt for the city ol F.!iz,S, wta-h*JTLfS 

S U^JZT^t^T^ f'm "»«^.°ih" ^ ™*. P« bond wilh securhy, wh iefc <«£&% 
ptoved by the court, for the LmMm and impartial discharge of his duty, and that bis measures shall be in rrl&L 

SoVsuXr i, and ^       PrT^TI ^^t "alf tobe paid by the deliverer and the other half oylhere" 

.f I. 

i Act to authorise the County Court of Blade, to la, . nxf.jr iho heneflt of t ic ]»  ,.• ,<■ .1 

» eJ^'d^ rt G.TrC>l Afe?lhl'J °fth<- S^ °f North-Carolina, and it k 'herebue^m-te7by the 
y of tht same, 1 hat from and after the passing of this act, it shall and may be lawful for lite CfM<r,»v Cm n 

collect ii tax not exceeding two shillings on the poll, two su'uiinesot evervinree h<, 
»rtd two ihifitngs m eveny hundred pounds worth of town property, to doft.y the expeiices ot 

CHAr. LXXXIX. 
, i      uJ° •»*«*/ place of h-iding. a ,fpsr,i« Eleciion in the eountv of WY-ir, 
r*y the General Assembly of the St<Me of Mrth.CweUm, mdu « hereby maeted by the 
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fSlSaulbority oj the same, That from nod alter the passing- of th.'* act, the election hereinfnw h«i,i .  ,i    n 7T~, 

Stay HoW.w,,'., in the coumy afa*rti, at the «me t,me and under the same „,,£ ^te£?id «iSL» 
as (M prewnoed for the WRUUWM and s-overnment of other senarate «Urti™,. i„ „„:,i L,!:_ Md ,e,tncUons 

CHAP. XC. 
An Ae'to provide (or the payment of Witm-stes in the county of New Hanover 

BE ft macted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is herebu enacted h„ th 
authority of the same, That every VVjtt.il who may have been legally suimnonedu, eivcevfnW, m   »   *  ^ 
depending In the County or Superior Court, of New. anover, ?r ^Z^^IZ^ZX £*^ 
dence in any «uit now depenomg, or which shall hereafter be pending in the County or Wrirn rv„ ?    r    -i 
county, shall be allowed ten .hilling, per day for each and everyday ho m    .Ucnd dth, fTth,. W       °f M,d 

wimess, and ten shillings for everyVny mue, travelling to a,Jfrom ^iXC^^^Z^X 

S,^«Sw"iKf     p   m   mae manner iBd undCT lhe *™ ru,es and reV'h«™ - *££ 
t  ..     ; CHAP. XCI. ~ ~  

An Act author,*^ the Court, Court of Halifax to transcribe the Hester". Book*of saidcounty, «„,«. ,ppe„ „„„„-, 
JJfL" Tftfd by %l Gen"r-' .A^?b>yj>f<h' State ofNorth-Carotina, and it £ her7byTactedbulhe 
authority of the «™., That a majority of the Justice, of Halifax county shall have full power andVmho hy £.? 
ploy »»e proper person or persons to transcr.be into a well bound book or books, such part of the ReEVtaok* 
of said county as may be in a situation unfit for the preserving of the R« ords of said county; and iblttto saidTe 
c^s^ transenbed, shall be considered to all intent, and purpo*. as valid, as if the same* had beenoriritiS « 
!?^.—      .^°k °r b00kil 1 a"f iaw' ""^ or cmtom to tne cwtwy notwithstanding. "nginaiiy re 

CHAP. XCII. " ~ ~~" 
DP- *n,Aato^TOro»A^I6^«CTO«.liind,ofthec(mntyofWlu«n,fromhii»ifeCath«-iiw.    ' 
BEtt enacted by the General Assembly of the.State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted bu the 

authonty vrthetame^ 1 hat Alexander Crossland, of the county of Warren*be and he is hereby absolutely divorced 
Irom his wife C atbarina, as fully mid completely, as if the right! of matrimonv had never been solemnized between 
them:    Provided, That nothing ia this act shall be taken or construed to bastardize the issue of the said Alexan 
tier and Catharine, torn during the eawture. • -■   m ■•»■» 

CHAP, XCHI. ~~ ""*       '     ~~' 
An Act to amend an^«t pawed »r. «ie thouE^d ei(rht hundred md eleven, entitled « An act to establish an Academy on the 

,       lands of Thomas B W( John, aujoimnfr tl« Court-hoo.e in Grtnrille county "c»«niy onuie 
BEitenmuJm? tie General dnemty of the State ofMrth.Carolna, and it is hereby enactedl^JJ* 

Guthtrtty of the same. That any ten of the Trustee. rfM« Academy, of fltarr.^mUwu.wdMv ux, shajl conwSmte 
nmitent t-i do and np_rf*irm any art whtrh n  tnaiopih,  u,*,*. ,it^^^& j_ i.„ .L . a board, which shall be fully competent t-j do and perform any act which a majority weim suti 

provision. ©1 say act} any Jaw to the eerntvary notwithstanding. 
o do by the   i 

CHAP. XCIV. 
An Act to establish two other Elections in the county of Columbus- 

BE it enacted by the Gcntirat Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 
authority of the same,, That in future thure shall be held two other Elections in the county of Columbw, (vii.) one 
at the house of Richard Tatom's, and the othei at the house of James I orbett, which elections shall be holden on 
the same days in each and every year, owl under'the same rules, regulation, and reMricdons as the other elections 
are held In wid county, any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP. XCV. ' '   , , - Z 
An Act to Divorce Polly Mi*a Poor, of the county of Burke, from her husband Caleb Poor. 

BE it enacted by the General Astembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the 
authority of the same, That from ami nfter the passing of this act, Polly Mira Pter, of the county of Burke, be and 
she is hereby divorced and freed from the bond, of matrimony with Caleb Pew, of said county, in the same manner 
8. If the rnarriige of the .aid Polly Mira Poor with the said Caleb Poor had never beei M*K*mtiized: Provided, 
ThUt nothing in thi* act contained shall be held or construed to bastardise tbe biwe born of the said Polly Mira Poor 
during her coverture. 

CHAP. XCVI. , 
An Act to restore to credit Duncan Campbell, of the county of Robeson. 

BE it enacted by the General Atiembly of the State of North-Caroitna, and it it hereby enacted by the 
mttharity of the same, That from and after tho pawing of this act, Duncan Campbell, of the county of Robeaon, bo 
and he i. hereby fully restored to credit in as full und simple a manner, to all intent, and purposes, as if the said 
Duncan Campbell had never been convicted of any crime whatever, and he i. hereby declared to be a competent 
witness to dept. ^e and testify in all cases where the same may be neceuary; any law, usage or cuttomto tbe con- 
trary notwithsUoiding. 

*      ,/, CHAP. XCVH. 
An Act to alter the place of holding a separate Election in the county of Tyifel- 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 
authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this act, the Elections heretofore held at the house of Jo- 
seph TarkingtoD, on Little Alligator, for the purpose of electing Members ofths General Assembly of this State, 
Representatives to Congress, and Electorate* vote for * President and Viee-Preadent of the United States, shall 
be held In future at the hotue of Lemuel Bassnight, under the same rules, regulations and restriction, as heretofore 
observed; any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

~" CKAP. XCVIII. 
An Act to Incorporate the Cspe-Fesr Agricultural Society. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carelina, and it it hereby enacted by the 
authortay of the same, That the present members of the Cape-Fear Agricultural Society, and such as may hereaf- 
ter be. admitted into the same, be and they are hereby eofwtitated a body politic and corporate by the style and utlfr 
of the « Cape-Fear Agricultural Society, and by that name .hall be capable to sue and be sued, plead andbeim- 
pleaded, in sy wurt in this state, and my receire, hold, posses, and enjey real and peteonaJ estate, aefsired either 
by donation or psrchaM. 

II. And be itjurihfr enacted, That the said society may pw. such rule, and regulations lbs the government os 
tr.te same, a» XBVf appear best cafcuJaied to promote the object of tbe insuratioa. 
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CHAP. XCIX. '8ia 

Aa Act to repeal an act passed in the year 1802, entitled " An «et to «!tnpower the Wardens of the Poar for the counties of Mir- 
tin and Bobesoii, to lay and collect an additional pom tax," «*f»r a* the tame relate* to the county of Martin. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the 
authority of the same, That* act passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and two, emitted "An act to 
empower the Warden* of the Poor for the counties of Martin and Robeson to lay and collect an additional poor 
tax," be, and the same is hereby repealed, so for ash lelates to the county of Martin. 
 ——      -■        ——     ■■■■;: .  ■. CHAP. C.     ~~ ~~. 
An act to repeal an act part at the laat General AsiemMy.entitled " An act to prevent any person from obstructing the passage: 

of Fish up Arranuae and Sawmill creeks, in Camden county-" 
BE it enacted, by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the 

authority of the same, That the above recited act, passed last session of the General Assembly, entitled « Anact 
to present any person from obstructing the passage of Fish up Arrnmne and sawmill creeks, in Camden county," 
be and the same is hereby repealed and made void. .     :.   -        ■ -      ■     :   \    V 

CHAP. CI. 
Art Aetconccrniij the second 01      » field regiment of militia in the county of Orange. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 
aath'i'i'y of the tamt, That from and after the passing of this act, the second or Hawfitld regiment of militia in 
the ecu: ,ty of I >range, (hall hold their regimental musters within the bounds of said regiment, at such place M a 
majority of the commissioned officers thereof shall designate, any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

' "■,        ~    ; CHAP.CII. T      fum 

An Aot'concerning one ef the separate hlections in Orange countjr. 
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Care Una, and it is hereby enacted by the 

authority of the same, That the separate Election heretofore feeld at Waiter Murray's, (hall in future be held at 
Alexander Mason's, ia said county, U'ider*the same rules, regulations and restrictions in aft respects as the said 
Election was heretofore held at the said Walter Murray's, any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP. CHI. 
An Act to alter the plscc of lio'diiiy a separate Election in the county of Stokes. 

,   BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 
authority of the tame, Tiiat the separate Eie< twn heretofore established'at Vienna, in the county of Stokes, shall 
be hereafter held at Bethany, at the house (if O or^e H -user, Esquire, in the county aforesaid, on the same day, 
and under the same rules, ici>ul iiimis and re*tricti«p» as other separate elections in said county, 

~        CHAP CIV. 
An \ct io repeat an act passed in the year one thousand tight hundred ;,nd ten, entitled »' An act to make compensation to Ju- 

M«. a Uo may be tammouei ami »ti-ve aa isJUmt-n in the counties of Carimt and Uiclm.uid," aa far as respects the counts' 
o? ' • 7i.iund. ..■■"" . 
BE H enacted by the General Assembly of the State •fNeHh-Ctrolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 

authority of the seme, That t -.r above r- cited act, as far us resp<tcts the county of Richmond, be, and the same is 
hereby repealed and nude void, any law to the coi trary notwithstaitdiiig. 

HI i   ■ n    ii      i      iii     a 

CHAP. CV. -■-■*■-■ ■   .. 
An aetto restore t<> erdit Henry M:rris, if Moorerounty. 

BE it enacted By the General Assembly of the State of Nstrth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 
authority of the same, That Henry Mori is of the u;u ty of Moore, be, and he is hereby restored to credit, in as 
full and ample a manner, to all intents and purposes, as if the said Henry Morris bed never been convicted of any 
crime whatevr r, and be in hereby declared to be a competent witness to depose and testify in all cases where toe 
saute may be necessary, any law, ussge or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. 

—     r*     rr CSAP.CV*.       —. -iA^- ■•— 
An Act to authorise and empower the County Court of Buncombe to appoint thirty Jurors to attend the Superior Courts of said 

comity. r-r— »~ 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-CaroHna, and it i$ herebly enacted by the 
authority of the same, That the Comity Court of Buncombe be, and they are hereby authorised and empowered to 
appoint thirty Jurors to attend the Superior Courts for the county of Buncombe, instead of eighteen as heretofore, 
any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. . 

""        CHAP. CV1I.  ( ~ 
kiutsiaalaa i» t- *," **« r *"I*lirf of .4* .a.eA of "» Coun,y Court r* Wilkes 
WHEREAS by an act of the General Assembly it is made the duty of the Clerk of the Counly Courtof Wilfces. 

to keep ws office within two miles of the Court-House; and whereas an alteration therein will contribute to the 
oonvemence of the Clerk without producing any public injury. 

BE it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of the State ofNorthCarolina,andit is Herebyenacted 
by the authority of the me, That the Clerk of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the Count? of Wilkes, 
may keep Ins office within four miles of the Court-House of said county, si y law to tic contrary notwithstanding' 

CHAP. CVIH. "~~ % " 
An Act to exempt vessels under sixty tons burthen entering Cape-Fear River fmm paving pilotaire 

"•Carolina, and it is hert by enae... 
■ boats entering Cape-Fear River, either by 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is herJbu enactedby the 
t?^S^™*T*^fc|^ *«*•*■!• vessels or boat, entering Cape-Fe^WverTeithTr % 
the old Bar or new Inlet, under sixty tons burthen, shall not be compelled to take • piloTor pay StsStoaat 
person whatever, except where signals are made for a pilot. *^*       W.^^wuw 

'ss&X^ilSt^^ 
CHAP. CIX. 

—— 

' A*.V,^A^imA^/^ rf.«.■« *■«!»_!■ November, one thousand sevea bandied eightyfire, entitled 
iston, in the county of Dobbs, and fcr ether purposes." 

.. of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted fcr the 
2£^dW*     ' "wrf^^A^*^^^^from"Dc^Academy,"mthat of«W 

-       - -7 • - ~—i«~»™™»n vi •!• aci puicu in jNortmDer, one tnou 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly, of the State of North-Caroliu 

llJ1t^iXf^lk^fm^i *»the "Mority aforesaid, That John 1. Doimall, William Bhckledgc, William 
**«**$£ ©st&, John Washington, Frederick Jones, Francis Ki»ratrick, Bryan Whitfieid,wo. W S Qsaaa, 
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J8j;,ff:hn Cubband Vine Allen, be appointed Trustee* of the said Kinsion Academy, with oil use powers and uuthori- 
wys. lies vested in the Trustees of Dobbit Academy, by the before recited act. 

III. .ind be-it further-enacted, Tiiiat as much of the before recited act as comes within the purview and mean', 
i.np of this act, be and-tfie same is hereby repealed and made void. 
„ ^ W         ~~i    I'IT    ,     , ■      , -     . i .,       .       .    . 

CHAP. CX. 
An Act to compel the sheriff of Brunswick county, to rings bell when he sells property at auction at tie Cour*.-hcusc of said 

County. 
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State tf North-Carolina, arid it is hereby enacted by the 

authority of the tame, That from anii after the passing of this act h shall be the dety of the Sheriff of Brunswick 
county, when at any time hereafter he is about to expose property to public sate, to ring a vendue bell or the 
Cou' i-house bell, so as to give the inhabitants of the town of Smithville in which the Court-house stands, full notice 
efsuch sale or sales, under the penalty of ten poundsfor each and every neglect recoverable before any jurisdic* 
lion having cognizsr.cejtheieof, by any person suing for the same, one half to the use of the owner ofsuch pioper- 
tf, the other half to thcuse of the county. 

i    ■■'"•■' ■ '      '      ■ ' '" ' • '• '       ' I 

CHAP. CXI. 
An Act to establish andlay offatownoniiielaniaofSiiubal Gardner in the county of Randolph. 

•■ BE it enacted by the Gtmeral Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by, the 
authority of the same, That Alexander Gray, Benjamin Marxian, Robert Walker. John Moss and Benjamin Elli- 
ot, be and they are hereby appointed commissioners to lay otfa town on the lands of Shubai Gardner in Randolph 
county, to be called and known by the name of New-Market, and that the aforesaid commissioners or.a-niajoihy of 
them shall be, and they are hereby authorised to lay off forty acres of land into acre or half acre lots, with ccnve« 
tuent streets or alleys, as to them shall appear most advisable; and the said lots when so la".;! off shall be for the 
sole benefit and free disposal of the said Sl|ubal Gardner.   ; 'X^ 

t — "cHAP'CXli. }-'% : "'-...v'---*. 
/ An Act to establisha separi.u: Blectiun in the county nf&unbrr'and.- , ■ X 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly oj the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 
.    authority of the tame, That in future an Eliction shall he held.at the house of Isaac Newberry, in the county of. 

Cumberland, on the same days ar.'J under the same rules regulations and, restrictions as other separate Elections 
are held in said county. 

'    V "A •;■■ CHAP. CXUI. 
<AnAettaallertheplaeeof1iu'.4in|r one or'the separate Election* »n the county of Caaiden. 

BE it enacted by theGeneral(Assembly of the State of $<>rth'Ciirolina,and it is hereby enacted by tin- 
r-authority of tie same; That from and after  the passing of this act, the separate Election heretofore held attnc 
v house of Thomas Watsons tn the county of Canutes, shall in suture, be  opened and held ot the house of Joshua 

Baitlets, down the river in said county, and sb.Al be cowtucttd in the same manner, and uuder the same rules, re- 
gulations and restrictions, as have taenheielofbr* pr«»erib««lt»y l»wio* con<|ucungseparateElection«insu>& <uu> 
4*y any'law, usage or custom to the-contrary, notwithstanding.      ..-,'- "'"~*~r~'—'m»'-m*„1*.-<— 

—' ■■■■■-■•'■.    ■■•■ ■■•■;■ CHAP. CXIV. ■*■:* 
AliAfitfurthertoreirulatetheFUheriesonUoanokeandCartiiertwrs, andtoaherand amendanaet pasted in theyear oar 
™ " thousand eight hundred and elev*. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, andtt is hereby enacted by the 
Auihorttu of the tame, That the several seines on Roancke and Cashic nvers, shall cease to haul dming the season 

<      of fis'iime on every Saturday at twelve o'clock in eachwesk, and may commence on  Monday twelve o'clock sue 
ceed'me, under the same rules and reguiutioiwas are directed to be observed m an act, passed in the year one thou- 
^d eight hundred and ten, entitled "An art to regulate the fisheries on Roanoke and Cashic tivers.v 

*■■- ' CHAF.CXV. .:/. 
■ ..._' «„j .» ...» •«iwl<u1« An artto entublish a turncike road leading from the west end of Mattamuskeet lake to John 

~ *BE$Ttacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 
euihorituofthe same, That the Rose Bey Turnpike company in Hyde county, .hall end may taw till the first day 
of Jwuary one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, to finish and compleat the *atd Turnpike road, under the same of January - 

• rules regulations and restrictions in the former arts. 
II. And be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force from the ratification of. 

— 
CHAP. CXVI. , . 

AnAetWincprporateaMiUtaiYandUt^ 
BE it enacted hi, the General Assembly of the State ofNortfcCarohna, andttts hereby enacted by the 

tthorituof the same, That the individuals who are now associated in the county of I.enoir lor the purpose of esta- 
imjnip;w»»i  »■»»». v , .    ..      , ._.:__ „r „, I t.,,.„,„■»,« um\  1it#raiiire-iim erthe name 

nr nersonal estate, havine liberty to make anooroain laws amiivguuMwi. .u. ..«..■ -■•« *>-•-■■•■ > ~> 
tlS^^SS^^^^^*^^^^ t««8» «» "Sl'tfuly belopgto.awlareu.ualry 
incident to bodies corporate or politic within this State. 

itiad three tinesani ratified in Gmetal Mumbly,! 
the 2ji/j day of December, A. D. 1613. 

- A Corv-WHJUAM HILL, Ueerelary. 

«G£OROE OUTLAW, Speaker of the Senate. 
WILLIAM MILLER, Speaker ot the House of Camnwes. 



Comptroller's §>$mmmu 

% &tatett«ttt of the nett amount of that branch of the Revenue of the State ofMrth-Caro* 
. Una, which is receivable by the Sheriff*for the year 1812.  

COUNTIES. Tin on 
Land*. 

Poll. Stores Town 
nrtiperty. 

Stud 
Horses 

Tavern 
Licence* 

Pedlars. 

Aiwon 
ASUB    . 
Brunswick 
Hunconobe 
Beaufort 
Uur!;i; 
II; a !••;»«■ 
Bertie 
Cruel 
Cirterct 
Currituefc 
Camden 
Caawelt 
Chowan 
Chatham 
Cumberland 
Cabarras 
Colinn'Ju.i  : 
Duplin 
jjtigeeorab* 
PnnMLn 
Ouilford. 
Gates 
Granville 
Greene . 

•Halifa« 
Hertford 
"Hyde 
ftnywoodv.    . 
Iredrll 

'Sana 
Johnston 
Lincoln 
[.fii'i'.r 

'Moore 
' Montgomery 
Mecklenburg 

• Martin 
New-Hanover 

'Nash 
Northampton 

•Onilow ' 
Orange 
person 

< Paaquotank 
'Pitt 
• Perqu'tmoni 
• Rowan 

Handolpli 
Hockingham 
ltobeson 

' Richmond 
Rutherford 

• Sampson 
gurry   .  ■■;.' . 

• stokes- 
Tyrret 
Wasliington 

*< Willie* 
Warren 
Wayne 
Wake  ' 
Bank C. Feu- 
Bank Newliem 

lb    « 
MS 14 

II 

176 
I4f 

j;> 

163 
159 
126 1? 
161' 3 

iO n 
53 11 
46   3 
96   7 
J6 16 

174 7 
249 15 
60   5 
79 13 

lid 14 
l« 17 
l-Jti 3 
!«   3 
60 1 

166   3 
>8 19 
UJ   5 
68 17 

193   6 
',.:   8 40 

152   6   1 
75 10 

181 It 
229 1* 
77 10 

It* 12 
U6 9 
151 11 
69 9 

117 15 
>35 15 
116 10 
82-17 

201 3 
87 10 
42 9 

US 13 
48 

6 3-7 
102 
176 

282 
145 
in 
237 
iOO 17 
857   4 
162   9 
• 75 10 
66 16 
53.11 
60   5 
#6   9 
120   3 
109   9 
215 12 

184 2 
49 14 

;•: 149 14 
135 14 
185 )7 
182 16 
HM 5 
418 17 r 

4 
7 

U'l 
329 14 
204 13 
341 S 
324 6 
130 II 
85   5 
246 17 
435 '6 
323 '0 
269 « 
224 6 
**T »»■ 
171 4 
53/ 13 
232 ■ 9 

38 .1 
Jb«  t* 
i-1     5 
247 18 
i2119 
191   1 
130   4 
1»7   8 

61350   7 
8 187 18 

320   4 
253   9 
478 17 
133 18 
489 15 
23* 13 
181 11 

M277   9 
178 19 
540 H 
188 17 
205 7 
176 9 
140 10 

y 2ij  8 

14  2 
5 14 

25   8 
5 13 

39   9 
8 10 
3 IS 

22 14 
j 110 

1613 
11,5 
32 11 
22 11 
47 18 10 
11   5   8 

1 
8 11 
1 

121 
14 

87 13 10 
5   9   1 

145 13 
7 11 

It   *   8 
61 14 10 

\ 

lo 
3 10 
6 

226 
5 221 

237  4 
81 18 

10)105 15 
164 
441   4 
219 15 

3 540 14 10 

4 
D 
5 
6 
5 

50 15 
50  15 
28   4 
3 16 

w 2 
11   5 
11   5 
32 11 
11    5 
| 13 
8   9 

34 16 10 
19 15 
87   9 

1 
5 
7 

8 
.11 
IS 
48 
35 7 
2211 
32 
28 4 
50 15 
11 5 
28 4 
14 2 
16 18 
16 18 
5 13 10 

14   2 
25   7 

8 9 
32 11 
82 11 
8 y 

88 4 
5o  8 

7,681 0 7 15,103 7 * 

5   4    I 
1.8 9 

14 tO, 10 
.9 3 S 

19 12 
5   9 
8 4 

16   9 
182 11 

9 17 

21   7 
10 15 
5 17 

10 10 

11 6 
*9 13 

I 14 
9 19 

II 
8 9 

II 18 
8 «7 
I   5 
a « 

II II 
5   3 

205 17 

li 

6 13   9 

8 18 
89 8 
24   7 
3 19 
5 1 
4 10 
6 18 

5 18 
24   1 

40 IS 
9 17 

4) 96 U 

if 
10 
I* 
tO 
4 

16 
10 U 
6 18 

6 i5 
9 

9122 it 
2Ji3w, 
u   S*% 
n   i   6 
22 II 
33 17 
24 16 
9 8 

Ji li 
Si 

a 
23 lO 
3 * 

i<0   « 
9 i7 

913!"* 
«**   I 7 i0 

8 lO 
43   7 
20 

it) 
it 
76 
II 
4 

27 
7 

10*1 
16 

i3 
7 
5 

l2 
i4 

S3 »0 
■7 8 
34 b 
14 16 
8    9 
10 7 
5   6 

22 1-2 
|3    3 
3 16 

83 12 
30   6 

9 8 
49 12 
24 13 
17 8 
18 16 
4 9 

59   7 
11 15 
39 19 
8 18 

18 10 
IQ 19 
14 16 

5 14 

ailiard 
IV.k-s 

Shows Vesj'Ai Amount 
lue. 

28 4 

It 
e 
54 

3 
■ 
6 
5 

■ 0 
I 
6 

23 I:, 

15 S 
H   5 
16 9 
6 15 

28 4 
38 7 
IS i+ 
4 lO 

(9 lO 
0 i5 

29 6 
it it 
il 5 
27   1 
9 

13 lO ii 
24 lrt 
74   9 
9 

4|38 8 
8 5 

38 IS 
29 9 
9 8 

it S 
9 6 
« 17 
40 3 
2l 8 
9 19 

■ I 5 
86 16 

326   6 

i*   2 

9    B 

9,3   4 6 
6 
7 

14 13   989   6 
I < l« lo Si 17 IO 

28 U 

60   4   9 

11 4 14 
10 11 

4'i3 i#> 
6,95 27 
428   4 

39 

14   5 
4 10 

13   3 
6 15 

42   9 iO 

1600 16 8 

9   8 
9   8 
8 lO 
9 6 

9   8 

9   8 

284 

568 

23 4 

■ 8 16 

5 14 

8 
I 
5 8 
4 

I" 16 
9   8 
5 
2 

|3 
io 6 

9   8 

9   3 
5 14 

4i4 
5 i3 

iJ iO 

28 4 

28 '4 

28 4 

284 

56 8 

55 8 

142 4 M3 

4 14 
414 
4 14 

4 14 

9   8 

6   8 
14 3 

9   8 

4 14 
9   8 

4 14 

9 8 

414 

4 14 

9   8 

■8i6 
4 14 

14 2 

9   8 

4 14 

9   8 

■>&   7 
141 11 
379 10 
336 lo 
388 l.i 
382   1   2 
410   9 1 
649 11 11 
780 19 
211   o 
US   S 
235 9 
506 18 
338 16 
615 17 
945 15 10 
236 9 
178 10 
453 16 
738 4 
583 5 
523 4 
324 16 
884 3 
878 6 
822 11 
136 15 io 
332 4 
184 5 
494 11 10 
242 3 
534 7 
632 10 
307 9 
298 17 
359 13 
593   6 10 

23 4 

4 14 

Amount 
paid- 

I 
4 
2 

■ii-o 7 
4 141 11 
■2 379 10 

7110*0 1I|I4U» 18 '6 Wt 4 8|366 12 120 18,7., 

325 IS 
869 14 
428 19 
695 2 
278 10 
944 3 
399 11 
280 2 
454 17 10 
296 14 5 
1058 16 

|431 16 
I IS 

13 4 
284 9 
540 6 
444 18 
480 7 
513 7 
180 il 
294 2 
306 13 
70S 18 
393 8 
1030 12 9 
875 
'i 45 

452 

336 16 t 
388 10 6 
382   I 2 
410 '» It 
649 11 t 
780 19 3 
211   8 ■■ 
255   S • 
as a „ 

6 506 18 6 
274 16 6 
SIS 17 
945 IS l" 
236 9 5 

188 10 l1 

453 16 3 
788 4 f 
583 5 6 
523 4 4 
324 16 ,1 
884 2 3 
278 6 9 
832 11 9 
436 IS 10 
332 4 2 
184 5 % 
4o4 11 10 
242 3 7 
534 7 
532 10 
307 6 
298 17 
J59 13 
593 5 
324 18 

9)069 14 
428 19 

7»9*   3 

7 
7 
4 
6 

10- 
7 
9 
4 
7 
r 278 10 

944   3 
309 11 
289   3 
ISO   3 
296 14 
1058 16 
431 16 

8 411 IS 
y 452   4 

284   9 
540   6 10 
144 18 
480   7 
512   7 
180 11 
294   3 
306 12 
705 18 
392   8 
1030 13 9 
875 
1135 

3 
6 
7 
3 
3 

■ 

4130,740 16130,655 03 

The foregoing statementis foundedonDocumentsfledm the Comptroller's Office of North- 
Carolmo, this pathday*/November, 1813. ^    J 

S. GOODWIN, Comptroller. 
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